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Important Meeting To Be Called Soon 
To DIscibs Fanner's Plight In Lubbock

Brownfield banKers returned this 
week from the nation’s capital aft
er fruitlen talks with top offi
ciala of the Farmers Home Admin
istration. ,

They had made the Washing
ton trek in the interest of a few 
Terry farmers who find them
selves on the brink of drouth-bom 
financial ruin.

As a result o f their trip, the 
bankers believe the pattern ap-
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By JGIIKT STOLTZ 
' What about the Junior Colley 

prospects?
I'ersonally we don't think there's 

one chance In a tl)ousand that the 
rollec« will be placed anywherr 
but. LiAbock. 'nils was the fora 
Rons concluskMi bsfors ths Lub
bock r^oup ev«r extsndad Brown- 
ffsM ths cojirtasy of "conpiderlnR" 
a Bits hers.i '

John McCoy, Ross Black, Leon
ard Lany and others have put 
forth considerable effort In bshall 
of seeinr the collec« come here 
Joe Sattarwhits and the Brown
field Chamber of Commerce have 
worked enthusiasUcaUy, and 
mind you there's a difference be
tween enthusiasm and optimism 
But We think It was all In vain.

Ws would welcome the chanc« 
to be proven wronR, for as Roes 
says "I'm with this thinf like the 
fellow who fell off the top of s 
20 story building. As he paseed 
the windows of each floor he would 
say *w»ll, I haven't reached the 
bottom yet." So all chances of 
BrownfiBd getting the college 
haven't reached bottom yet.

Incidentally thle Junior college 
thing eervee aa a etriking example 
of the difference in "Wg town" and 
"little town*’ chamber of com
merce policy. 1̂ 'hereas the Lub
bock Chamber turned down a re- 
queet to raiee $.100.000 to help 
conetnict the echool, the Brown- 
fletd Chamber will leap at the 
chance to try and raise the money.

A big town Chamber can main
tain a neutral attitude, because 
they don't need the Junior college, 
whereas the Junior oollage may 
have need of them.

A small town Chamber must 
strive to attract such a project, 
because it would be good tor the 
community . . . and we person
ally believe, for the Junior college

I f  yon want to see sparks fly, 
ask the lady at the tsAMWiation 
deek at the Alaino wheee Oeor- 
gie Rnssell’s name Is In the Hst 
of famed defenders of the Texas 
shrine.

Flmt let me acknit I ’m a ra
ther poor history etadent and I 

was Just as disappointed as 
the kids when I found oat you 
rant believe what you see on 
TV'. Disney will nes'er again 
receive my prmlee. It  would 
have beeu Just as good a stasy 
to have told the tralh . . . nag 
believe me yon Just euat esa- 
%inoe a five-year-old eane he 
has made hie mliid np 
are going to produce 
stories on TV  they 
forced to stick to 
fnota

Parents who read the juveoUe 
delinquency story with concern 
might be intereeted fo. know that 
deteettve story reading and TV 
crime Moriee appear to have made 
a tremendoua impreaalon on one 
of the bogrs totvrrived.

M PoUoe aritad him tf be didn’t
Bee m m s-vn tw i^  Th i*  ■

parently is established: No refin
ancing ia forthcoming to the farm 
ers under provisions of the Great 
Plains Emergency Loan Program 
and ail farmers are caught in the 
throes of election-year política.

Tire president of Brawnfleld 
State Bank, State Rep. J. O. Gill- 
ham, and the executive vice-prea' 
Ident of First National Bank, John 
Kendrick, were among the group 
of area bankers and businesamen 
wiro made the flying trip to 
Washington — all for the same 
purpose.

Others in the group were Bur- 
‘on Hackney, Brownfield attorney; 
A1 Muldrow, Brownfield furmcr- 
busineeeman ¡Fred Barker. I.evel- 
land banker, Everett Fulgham. 
Lubbock banker, and Irby Met
calf. Poet banker.

"We got the old nm tr.'und as 
'isual." said Glllham, "when it 
'sme to talking about some kind 
} f  immediate assistance for the 
hard core of farmers in Terry and 
leveral other counties."

Top FHA men to see the 
Brownfield group wee H. C. Smith, 
high ranking lieutenant of Rob
ert B. McLeaish, Ears Benson’s 
administrator of FHA.

While the area men were talk
ing in Washington, McLeaish wa* 
meeting with Nebraska iarmers 
In Omaha, a eeaslon attendet] by 
H. L  (Hub) King of Brosrnfield 
and C. H. DeVaney of ftoehoma.

King is director of the Texas 
Farm^ Bureau's District 2. De
Vaney* la 'TFB'a vies prsstdsnt.

Hie two man also heard Un- 
derseerstary of Agriculture Ken
neth Scott, with McLealsb, discus
sed the Great Plains program.

As In ths past on numerous otk 
er occasione. the undersecretary 
and administrator made H clear 
that "refinancing under GP pro- 
viaiona was out of the question.”

After listening to King 'and 
DeVaney explain the difficuH con
ditions existing here. Scott agrood 
that he would hold an open meet
ing in Lubbock, somMlme after 
March 9.

The undersecretary explained 
that he would like to have pres
ent at ths Lubbock session as 
many as possibie of the local far
mers, bankers and businessmen.

King and DeVaney said they 
thought ScoU to be aincere in 
hia interest, sympsthstlc and will
ing to help — but that he would 
listen to no "radical proposals' 
and that he would iitsiat that all 
partiea share the load.

King also said that Scott might, 
if approached right, recommend 
to Congress that bankers be al- 
losrsd more generous terms for 
signing "non disturbance " waiv
ers. " Currently, banka are paid 10 
per cent Interest on the principal 
and 6 per cent interest when they 
sign the sralvera.

However, should nothing satis
factory come from the Lubbock 
meeting, it wlH be in keeping 
with the trend of past evenU.

In a Feb. 1 meeting here be
tween FHA, bankers and farmers, 
several commen’ a toy FHA men 
apparently did not alt well with 
those listening.

" I  think the 1 armera are worry
ing too n.ucli aVu; nothing,” tald 
Joe Meharl o. I^bbock. i'H> 
area supervlio'. Since then. UU! 
ham and the othera have wonder
ed if Mehard did not exprese the 
generé feeling of government to
ward the fanner — especially the 
“marginal”  fanner.

" I fa  my thinking." Oillham ex- 
I^alnad, "thut the government In
tends to let the marginal fanner 
drop out of the picture. Our only 
chance M to sleet a Democratic 
adminMration this fWl."

Uom Aimucri East«r 
Eqq I hmf Morch 31

Parenta can atart pUnnlag now 
for the annual Liona Chib Elaster 
Egg hunt on tha'Saturday before 
Eaater, March SI.

Dewitt Stafford wlH be chair
men of the Liona commtttea and 
three priaee, one Grand nnd two 
oUiere, eflB be offered, flirther 
detaile sriU be announced later.

Water Contract Election Tues:

-Ttie five Terry county tpoMing bee 
fiaafittt are shown here at tha itart of tha 
Thursday contest. Brende Grissom, 12-year- 
old Brownfield seventh predar, was the win
ner o f fho oiMiHoi contest end %fiN compote in 
the rofienot sp om g hoe ot Lubbock for the

|o d? róm'pBtùf

Boo in Washington, 0. C. From lo ft, tested 
ore, the winner Brenda Grissom, Shorron Tho
mas of Union (3rd) end Toni Lowe of Brown
fie ld  (2nd end o itornoto). Standing, V ictor 
W ord of Union end Helen Hungorford of Un
ion.

prfvAogi [ hi the ■Hetionai Spacing
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Juvenile Trouble Hits Brovtnfield
CMy and county officlala srers 

shaking their heads this week aa 
Juvenile trouble continued to show 
an annual apiing Increase. Boys 
ranging from 7 to 17 were in
volved in aerioua eecapadea during 
the past week.

•nie 17-year-old ia in the county 
[ail under $700 bond charged wHh 
theft over $50 One 12-year-old 
appears to be on hia way to the 
Stats Reformaitory and another 
was declared delinquent and plac
ed on probation. And a 13 and 

year old were rHeased without 
action.

The current crime wave actual
ly atañed on tiie Friday of the 
big dust storm almost two weeks 
ago. Two boya, half-brothers 7 
and 12 years old, broke Into • 
house and stole a 22 calibre rifle 
and $36 In quaKers.

They spent $30 of it, $10 for 
ammunition, $10 on hunting 
knives and $10 for a model air
plane. The boys were picked up 
and the older was deolared delin
quent and placed on probation in 
County Juvenile Court Tuesday.

Wednesday they missed school 
again and broke into the gun shop

on south SeagVares Road, stealing 
seven platcda and a towaark full 
of ammunition. Tltey followerl 
this by entering another home on 
Thursday, (by this time law offl- 
osTs were seeking them) and stole 
a high-powered rifle, a pMol, tel- 
eecope and more ammunitum.

They didn't go home that night 
and Frldary officers cornered them 
In a field south of town. Ths 12- 
ysar-old is in Jail 

When asked what they wanted 
with the guaa. ths older replied: 

Hee JI^V'ENILK, Page R

DoNar Day WlniMrs 
R«c*iv« $80 In GIfrs

Use RRO lx Dollar Day mrr- 
clukniUae gift fvrIlfWialeo all 
went to women this month. The 
wlNnem, each of miiam rrcH«ea 
910 in merrhsjMlIse from the 
store named are as fnllown!

Mns. Penal» tj. IJIIy, Kmtnas 
Mrs. Oeae Rosvdtsi, IV Ids 
Mrs. Troy Piillllpo, Furrs 
Evelyn Farrar, Bayb-ss Jrw- 

elry
Gloria Askew, BWns 
Faye MrJlee, Mmllnas 
Mrs. Jim Marfcey, W'aekers 
Mrs. Geo. Ingram of WHek. 

Haune of Fakrtes.

it  i t  i f  i f  i f  if

We Urge 'YES' Vote
Brownfield buiine iim en end c ifite n t w ill 

have tke opportunity to c s tt a vote Tustday 
that wiH be perhapi the greatest vote they'll 
cast in their life tim e. We refer to the final 
vofe on the Canedian River Municipal W ater 
Authority.

This ft a problem of providing for the future 
growth of the community. It mutt not fa il.

Another matter could be presented to local 
butinetimen afl of a tuddan like i f  the Church 
of C h riit Junior Coliega pro ject should turn 
towards Brownfield.

It wifi be e real chaUenga, and it  w ill have 
a tremendous impact upon the future of this 
community. Lot's hope the support w ill bo 
wholehearted and spontaneous.

February Buildinq Drops To S36.350; 
Lowest Monthly Report Since Jan. '54

It took riglit days tM-forp a 
building permit was lasuwl at the 
■tart nr February, sn.1 the month 
reflected a correspondingly low to
tal of only l.’M.X'W This Is (he 
lowest monthly ii'|>ort sines Jan
uary 1951 when only 12A.500 In 
permita were lasue.l at ths City 
Hall.

The Febriary Orrip nut the ysar 
behied 195.5 but nhoud of 1954 
Ihroegh the two-month |>ertod Ths 
total an fnr (h'r ysar Is $917 $80.

Permits irsued during Fsbniary 
Included:

I*. R C tlrs Irt bukillng a frame 
Hnd briek n ak eret s .lh  atta<-hed 
garage at ;2i>7 K. C j'dwell. Coat 
la $i(>noo

At 907 K  Burn ley J ’ e ChrlaUan 
la adding to nn>l reno<*ellng the 
preaent res .lepcs. f!oat $1,000

I.anny VVebl- m ovrl a *<ouas In 
at 1201 Caetiis lasne. Coat $7..*t00

Newton Implement Company 
romplete<l a concrets tile addition 
at 4)0 laibttoek Road costing about 
$2 000 Thia ia part of the high
way widening project along U. .A 
62

The Village Gnil added a vestí- 
bul# on the north Mde o f their 
building costing nboiit $700

Glenwood Homes ia building a

$5,500 fraine residence witli ga
rage st 1501 K Carxtwsll

(Tatss la building a frame and 
brirk residence witl\ attachsd ga
rage at 1317 K Reppto. t ’nst $6 - 
OOO

Clara Davla la remoileling thè 
old fruii «land building at 903 I>ib- 
boek Road $1,000.

Gaorge Martin mmrsd.a amati 
office building onlo a lot at 708 
l.ajbbo<-k Road, $9^.

Two More Recruits 
Enlist In Guard

The Brownfield National Guard 
spring recruiting drive continued 
to piroduce resulta thia week aa 
DonnM Brown and James Altman, 
both Meadow High school students, 
enlisted according to Lt. Donald 
Price, recruiting officer.

"H ie purpose of our campaign 
has been to acquaint teenage boys 
and their parents of the military 
obligation they are confronted 
with." aald Price. "We feel that 
if the boys and their parenta are 
famihar with the National Guard 
program and the mlMtary obllg»- 
tion of all young men, then they 
will take advantage of the oppor
tunity offered by the Guard," he 
conchHied.

Hie Brownfield unit meets at 8 
p.m. on Mondnye and boya. {wrtic- 
ulaidy those between 17 and 18^, 
a n  invited to vlatt the unit, aak 
quentlona. etc. Parenta are Mao 
urged to famiUartae thsmselvea 
wtih the pragrain by ntUmMag n 
drill when convenient

Three File For Mayor, 
Five For C ity Aldernnen 
For April 3 Election

Alile I>rwrlmort, a last minute 
I'andwiale. filed for Mayor flalur 
(lay to bring ths list of csnitl- 
•latSs 4r> thrw Hsnry Cargill fil
ed for the ('ouiu'll Malurday mom 
ing to make that a five-man race 

City elect Ions are romlU('te>1 
without runoffs, which mesne that 
the top man will he maytu-, sn<I 
the top two vote getters will be- 
coma r«sin«-ll mambers

liowrimore will compete with 
.Mayor C ( ’ hrimm and F A 
lioudennilk on April 3

Cargifl will opinate laesent coun- 
cllnien Henry fhisholm and J'din- 
ny Kendni k and J F TUmry and 
R M "Huck lUllant

Li,Ks( been a long hard ifrugg is , buf tb« 
end It in tig h t . . . t t is t aptly ds tc ribe t tb t  
litus tion  Brownfield voter* face at thay pre
pare to go to ths poll* Tustday to c a it their 
finsl vote on the Canadian River Dsm propo- 
tition .

In October I9S3 c it its n i of ths community 
voted 517-2 In fsvor of forming the Csnsdian 
River hdunicipal W ater A u tfio rity . In Novam- 
bar 1955 they c s tt 327 vote* for ths Canadian 
River Bond Ittus. Now ws come to tho final 
ttap, that of financing tho project.

Ths sisetion qusttion i t  "tha ll ths C ity  
CouncM of Brownfieild bo authoriiod to con
tract with tha Canadian Rivor hdunicipal W ater 
Au lberity  for a water tupply at prsvioutJy 
tpociflad contract p rlca i? " „

By marking an X on tb# baMot "For M»a 
W atar C ontract" tba voter wRI help attwre tbo 

c ity  of an adaquata wator tup- 
ply tourco for gonoratront $• 
come.

An X in tbo column ''A g a in tt 
the Water Contract ' will actual
ly bs a vote to pul Brawnfleld 
out of ths Water Authority, and 
In tha event ths msesirra' atksild 
fall tha City would have no chance 
to benefit from the project.

Mayor O. C. Prlmm exprsMed 
the Importance of ths elsrtton say
ing, "ths prsllmlnaiiss srs over, 
and now we decide whether we 4o 
or don't " CtonstrurtkMi r«n start 
at any ttme after this election 

Pat Patteraun. BmwnfisM direc
tor to the Authority, pslntsd out 
that fareightsd civic and Indus
trial leadsrs of the aouthweat have 
agiecd that the project Is fsaaibis 
and necessary to the cfmthmrd 
growth and dev«6opmsnt ot this 
area. "Without water ths High 
PlaliM will never reahas its full 
potential." saki l^tiemon.

Ten other member cities of the 
Watnr Authority wlH also bs vot
ing *as indivklual communitiss on 
■tmitar proposals. Rh<Mild any of 
them fall out ths other commu
nities WlH comptsie the Authority, 
for the November 19.5.5 election 
'lefmUely assured the futurs of 
the proJecL.

Halkiting wlU be at tbs City 
Hall With lev  Brownfield, presid
ing jieigo; R. V Morrman. judge; 
and rierka. Maiiim Bowers. L»oa- 
artl Ellington and David Nicholson.

Bi<| Rush D im  For 1956 
Cor Toqs This Month

The Mggest rush for sntnmo- 
bile Iliense pistes In Terry roun 
ly historv la due to corne nff dur- 
Ing the Isst few dsy« of Marrh. 
according to Tax Collector Dor 
Gates,

Gates made the stalement In 
view of the fart thaï after neor- 
ly to days only *40 taga hâve 
been ankl. leaving aprpoxlmatety 
3,760 to be v>ld duiing lhe nrxt 
Ihree weeks

He aiso iirged everyone to biing 
rar tilles and registration rsrvlpts 
when they buy their new car tags

School Tnistee Candidates Named At Three County Schools;
Tommy Hkks And James Martin File For BrownfieM Board

April seventh echool trustee of the meeting "Education -Free- Aiurn. delegates — R T. Wilson 
siectiona are exciting a little more dom's Hope ". of BnrwnfleM. EMrklge A m eli of
Interest than usual in Terry coun- The General la rurrently PhIMp- Wellman. Bill Carmen of Gnton 
ty with five candidates petitioned pine amhasaador to the United A. I... Irurbin of Meadow H. E 
at Meadow, two on the Brown- States and in addition to many Stevens of WeOman. the TTA 
field list and at Wellman. Hugh other honors )ie served aa presi- president and Hupt O. R Ibmg- 
Harred has been pieced on the dent of the fourth General As- laa of Brownfield, vke-president 
County Scliool Board for re-elec- ssmbly vt the t ’nited Nations In of District IV. 
tion by petition. 1949-.50. He wan also aide-de-camp Dr. Alice Kelther New York

Here in Brownfield Tommy to General Douglas MacArthur Univenaty I’ rofessor of Pkluca- 
Hlckn and James Martin are llet- during the dark days of Bataan. tIon and nalionai authority on 
ed as candidates with ortly a few The House of Delegates banquet childhood edwaiion, wlH apeak at 
days remaining before the March Thursday evening will be attend- the final Friday aesaion. She will 
14 filing deadline Neither L. V cd by the Terry County Teachera Mee SfHfMM., Page 6
Alexander nor Hubert Thompson —------------------------------------------------ ------ -------- ------ -----------------
have indlcatad wltether they in
tend to run for re-slectlor.

At Meadow, Incumbents D R.
Smith. Jr. and Carl Pendergrsns 
Tiave been placed on the ballot by 
petition, with three other nomi
nees. Cloyca Sharp, Robert Liles 
and Ben HInaon. Filing deadlines 
for school diatrlcta other than 
Brownfield le 10 deys prior to the 
election.

B. C. Horton hes been named 
Meadow election Judge. Carl Rus- 
seR and BUI Hinson will foe the
eJerka.

The. three Board members with 
expiring terme tiav* been petition
ed on the ballot at Wellman. That 
Includes cart GoMen. D. B. Oli
ver and nm o Adair.

AM T>rry county actiools. except 
Wheatley Ooiored, wtU be dismlae- 
ed Friday tor the teacher'e maeU

S îL J l « O W M fB LO  SCHOOL tO AR D —  HonorpiJ t9r. L  V. Alaxentfer, Ike Bailed, Rratidant O a r-
duled m  p4ti,^^-fi er*the ^“ ” "9  *4ia annual Publie Scboolt Waak obtar- anca Griffitfc, Sup*. O, R, D^uglat, T e » Col-
lla t  annual convantloa irf tha v^ ioa wara fbata matnbari o f tfia local tebeol laefor Raymond Simmt, CacR O'Naal, J. L
Wedt Texaa TeaelMn Atm. Theena Voard, from laff, Hubort Thompion, Kll Car- Nawtom and Atfornay Burton Hacknay.

Ma9 Easter Seals 
To Terry Countians

Easter Seals were placed In the 
lart this week according to tha 

Easter Heal Society Chairman Ho
mer Bamea.

Barnes explained Umt the CNp* 
pled Children’e Society la e part 
of the Community Cheat, and that 
persona who contributed to the 
Cheat need not feel obligated to 
r-ontrtbute for their Graia How
ever, he said that all monay re
ceived will be credited to the So- 
cietr and will mean that much 
lesa they wtM aak from the Chest.

But the prtmary pupjiose of the 
Easter Seel campaign la to re

nal the public of the 3.5 years of 
aervlre that the Society has giv- 

to crippled children and to em- 
phaslie the fact that theae aer- 
vlces need to reach more children.

"Help them walk or talk — a 
privilege many have never enjoy
ed "  ie the alogan, eald Bamea.

The 19.56 Easter Seal Commit
tee includes Mrs I»w i«  «im 
monda eecretar>-treasurer, Mrs. 
W. B. Brown, Jake Geron. Halbert 
Chew»hir, Morgan Copeland. C, O. 
Griffith. J. R. Bailes, Mr*. David 
Nicholson. R. L. Fleming, Mre. 
Ben Monnett, Mrs. Tom May and 
Joe Jackaon.

COMPLETE SCHOOL CENSUS 
Browafleid erbool cenaaa was 

reported complete this week ky 
Carrlcnlian CaanUaator De kaki 
Wr4tb. Three were t,566 whUa 
and 96 coiofed 
nraled fw  a 9.6SS total.

Tills Is the htrgeal 
ever reported hg
--a---a- ^̂ 1̂
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Belerai Employees 
Receive Promotions

-promotion« to newly creat
ed ff^U on« with General Tele- 
phoM Company of the Southw|kr 
In (tm  Western Diviinon Offto« 
here JjOive been announced.

I. A  Honeycutt, former central 
offi<jjf^foreman for the company 
In Btobba. N. M., has moved to 
Bro- t̂Byield to tahe the poeition of 
W'eatam Division Eiquipment Co
ord iCi^or.

C.-'D. Brown, former fieldmain 
h e r^ ] i^  assumed the position of 
We^jffhn Division Methods and Re- 
aulta>0oordinat or.

HQIlfycutt has been with Gene
ra] M »'e 1937 and has held various 
plai^r positions in Gonzales, Olll- 
1am»-La., Levelland and Ralls be- 
forsTThovini: to Hobbs. He is a 
natiaa of Arkansas.

BQî b'n was a central office re- 
paliSNan in Ralls and Levelland 
b e f(^  moving to brownfield as a 
swiMiman in 1953. He had been 
a fftldman since 1955. He is a 
Na<y. veteran.

BBPWn and his wife, Wilma, a 
Brogpfield telephone operator, 
liv s i^  505 Elast Reppto. Honey- 
cutpand his family live at 609 
East Lons

Cotton Program On 
Qiaimel 13 Sunday

"Cotton and You," a documen
tary feature on the world cotton 
situation as it relates to West 
Texas, will be presented Sunday 
evening at 6 o'clock on Channel 
13.
.. Local spokesmen for the Amer- 
4can Karm Bureau, Farmers Un
ion, and Plaina Cotton Growers, 
will discuss the pending Soil Bank, 
change In cotton loan basis from 
Middling 7/'8 inch cotton, and flex
ible versus rigid price supports.

Rspreasntativea George Mahon 
and W. R. Poage of Texas will 
comment on provisions of the 
pending Federal farm bill in a 
recorded Interview from Washing
ton.

Newsreel films from Mexico. 
Texas, Misalaaipi>i, and Georgia 
will serve as a background for a 
presentation of the economic sit
uation of the world cotton indus
try and Its possible effects on the 
South Plains economy.

K. Lanae Turner, director of the 
Cotton Research Committee of 
Texas, will discuss cotton market
ing problems related to WestTex- 
as production.

This round-up on the cotton 
problem will be presented as a 30 
minute feature on "Plainsman l*a- 
rade" Sunday at 6 p.m. on Chan
nel 13.

SINGING S R G iA N T S , USAI«

The official chorus of the United 
States Air Force Band, tha Sing
ing Sergeants, appearing in con
cert here on Saturday, March 17, 
when the Beitd la preseatild in 
matinee and evening ooneerta at 
the High School Oymnaelum by 
the Brownfldld KIwanis Club, la 
composed of InstrumentaJista from 
within the United Stetea Air FV>rce 
Band. They ere a group of 28 play
ers who, as a result of intensive re
hearsals and expert direction, have 
been molded Into one of the world's 
top-flight vocal ensembles.

The accomplishment of Uds feat 
has been a task of no small pro
portion and can be traced directly 
to its Director, Caiptain Robert L  
Lenders. A  graduate of the East
man School of Music snd formerly 
the aaslstant conductor of the 8sn 
Carlo Opera Oomfiany, Captain 
Landers la thoroughly versed In all 
mattera pertaining to voice, its 
potentialities, and the h\usic that 
has been written for it.

This knowledge snd experience 
is reflected in the repertoire of the

Mrs. J. E. Gracey 
Hostess To Club

The Harmony Home Demonstra
tion Club met March 1 in the 
home of Mrs. J. E. Gracey. The 
meeting was called to order by 
the president. Mrs. Elry Jones 
led the group in a song. Mrs. 
Lo^re Floyd read Psalms 100 for 
the devotional.

Ron cell was answered with 
each member giving a good groom
ing tip. Mrs. E. D. Saunders had 
charge of the program, "Cotton 
Talks."

Fefreehnienta of brownies and 
soft drinks were served to ten 
members, and one visitor: Mes- 
demee E. O. Saunders, Loyce 
Floyd, Paul Gracey, W. A. Smith. 
Elry Jones, T. M. ElHs, M. B 
Stone. R. E. Town sen, Ralph Mur
ry, Johi) Gracey, and C. D. Reid.

T H IS
1956 STUDEBAKER

*Plus Free Upkeep I
OR

♦ 5 0 0 0 •» / 
C ASH l Í

Get your free entry blanks for 
Velva-SoftV exciting contest 

from Modern Steam Laundry
Think of earning this smsn Studebaker 
Kstion wagon fully e<)uippcd with auto
matic tranunittK», power steering, power 
brakes, everything it takes to make dirivijg 
sheet pleasure. And that's not all! Your

driving expenses are paid in full for two 
whole years!* It's all yours as 1st prize in 
Velva-fefr’s b*« contest. Enter today— 
and ss often as you wish.
*r« a »  fl.WOOO «  mrtr aB ns«wn — iki

e»«C ft m i ftért.

Koro’s w hy wo use Velva-SoftI

Towels on left were 
wwthrd and rinsed tbc 
ordiiury wtjr-

Toweb on tight were 
wrssbed the same wtjr 
but with Velvt-Soft 
added to fiiul rinse— 
they’re atmoM twice as 
fluffy!

Velva-Soft with new Blu. 
Brite is the only produCT 
that softens, blues, bright
ens all wsshables—natural 
or synthetic. It's a com
pletely new disceyvety for 
professionsi laundries. It 
makes whites whiter, col
ors brighter, takes the 
scratch out o f starched 
things snd softens fabrics, 
makes even muslin sheets 
feel kke percale!

Only sprofessionsi laun
dry odieruig you Veiva-Soft 
amice can Mng you these 
aipsziog r|^u.

^ 2 0 3  wondefffvl prizes worth over M 0 / 0 0 0

■
. . v : } -

y n io n ^ o T o ii f i
Honor~fiàtkofbalffda^m«

m e ra in  Mim uL  cHar'fv
ttt Big I9-inch screen brings 
Umlling erdor tdleviaoo into 
your home.

a«0  M ia-dU aM  JO C«. A. I
ftwesT Take advantage of 

ifcrto-quantity diacuunta. Store I 
morrow in this ' ñ

so
wiuners receive 
that liquefies

Osnæiwe
ive a IXirmeyer 
I. blends. Durées

4TN ra in  oaoor-
'■ie^4ew-Flfty I
 ̂ er Blend -'«UI I 

and whips!

»’a ÔH yaw dal Oo aa ofidal entry 
blaok. complete the foOowinf statement 
In 7) words oc le «: *‘i‘m GLAD MY LAUNoav 
usas viLVA-8orr aicAuai

In your own woods, tell you like 
best about a Veivi-Saft finish. For example, 
7*1*01 glad m j laundry uses VUva-Soft bc-

cauae it takes the actatcb out of staxebed 
things.”

You can get yooc ofictdl antry bUnks 
from us. TlMy’»  £ree! And they cootsio 
complete contest rules and many hints to 
help you srin one of the« aroodetful pcuital̂  
I>iopso and see us, today.

ERR STEAM LAORDRy
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Mngtng S«rfpa,ali**;ti>hlch eontatiur 
_ln. excfaa of jigo «Battona. 
than half of thaaQ aalectiooa )>äng 
apecial arrangamaata, they run 
gamut of vooal andaawor. For G *  
aanpla, with tha ild of a womaa'a 
cboraa, th ^  perform VerdTa opara 
**La Foraà'dal Deattno". and the
Gilbert 4k Sullivan operafltaa 
Mikado", "lolanthe", ann *•■•***-

Hie Paeaots 0Mb of XhUop'inf̂  
Febnsffiy »  .6t S n t f  YbtM
to git* .tbff b*4téttifU F ib ««« a 
ataak a b Á ^  < » th e jf»  ^.KactlL 

The prMtdent a|if>odntad tha toi- 
lowing oouuuttteea to Mdp with 
the affklr: Program, Mmea. Smith, 
PtaUUpa, SVMtar, and Lulcer; Tatda 
dMoraUooa, Sbnea Montgonury, 
Oaiy, and DUI; Foods, Mmad. Oaba, 
Sbidti. l| a a im ÿ i7 ,aM 9 iat; Uik- 
er. «ad TNflâth. fV'-'

Rose Mary Tea Honors Members Of 
Maids & i^ tro n s  Study Club Tues;

A Roee Mary Tia, honoring 
Mmm. J. L. Randnl, A? I t  Smith. 
W. A. Bell, W. O. Martin and J. 
C. Criswell. Sr., was given by tha 
Maids and Matrons Study Club 
IXieaday at 4 p.m. In tha Seleta 
Jane Brownfield Olubhouae. Mrs. 
HanUn waa unable to attend.

Mrs. W. J, Bpreen, dub praal- 
dent, wdcomed the guests and 
gave a ehort prayer.

Mrf. Bpreen announced that the 
March 20 meeting WHI be a dis
play of antlquea Membera wwra 
asked to bring tbeir antiques. 
Oueet speaker will b« Colonel Dan 
Pitta.

Membera introduced their guecta 
for the afternoon.

Mrs. Lee Fttltoiv program chair
man, read Hie poem, " I  Have a 
Friend." She alao gave a short 
talk, and then pinned a nosegay 
M  each of the honorées.

A  skit, written by Mrs. L  M. 
Wlngerd, waa presented by the 
hosteaa, Mmes J. M. Teague. John 
Cadenheed, A. W. Butler, Mon 
Telford, and FtUton. They were 
dressed In 1910 model clothing.

Mrs. Bell thanked the dub or 
behalf of the honored guests.

Tbs tabte « • #  laid with a white 
satin shirred doth, centered with 
a large nosegay of yellow, orchid, 
pink, blue, and white daisies. 
Small net ribbon parasola
were placed around the tabie, aa 
were yellow candles In crystal 
holders. On the mantle was' a 
nosegay and two paraeds, flank
ed with yeUow candles In crydal 
hotders.

The hnatsaaea served cake 
squares, mints, and fruit punch, 
with miniature parasols aa fav- 
ora, to the foUcarlng: Meedamee 
O. .8. Webber, J. H. Caipenter, B. 
L. Thompsca, Arch Fowler, Ben 
HU1, Fannie Maupln, Mary Lack
ey, John Olarli, BUI Blankenship, 
y/. &  Brown, B. C. Davis, J. A. 
Jackson, Eunice Jems, W. A. Kim
brough, OUa Lamar, Emaat La
tham, Percy apencer, A. J. Strick
lin, George Hhnt, Bob Bowers, W. 
B. Downing; ffYad Smith H. W. 
Peace; Mlea Maudle Bailey; and 
the honored gusets.

Mrs *ri>rie Sexton had business 
In Lovington T uesday. <

—OlaaalfUd Ad —  Phone 218S—

gore", while in the field o(,orgliofle 
they perform Handers lUe- 
slah". The Singing Sergeants h«va 
alao appeared an aoloists with the4<i 
New York PhtlharmontCOrohdaBa.' 
the’ Claveland Symphony OroMbt- 
ra, and have made several appear
ances at New York’s Canlegte 
Hall. ’

When they are not appearing as 
the Singing Sergeants, its twenty- 
five members will be seen playing 
musical Inatruments in alther the 
band or orchestra.

M m 'fVask Wlar and IfÉa Nd- 
da 9eywn ìii» M N.
M., wbaré thaÿ wU  viatt Mn. 
Wlar'a daughtar, Mm. JaCt Du- 
kuioy, and Mr. Dulanay.

CHRIS BURDA

Tolane Med School 
takes Ckiis Borda

ganlzationa
Of the hundreds o f appUcanta 

young Burda la una of 12 abos
en from Tene. He wOl « o t e  Te
lane in Saptemhar .

Woriccr's CenfwM C* 
To Bo HsM In Tohoko

The Brownfield Baptist _ 
tlon wUl meet at the Sweet htmet 
Beptlat church In Thhoka nwet 
Thursday evening for a Worker's 
OonfMunoa. Rev. ScoU, o f WH- 
aon, will bring the meaaago 

The meeting will induda 
per served at 7 p.m. and a mis
sionary'him at 8:15. Miaskma ia 
the meeting theme.

Chris Burda, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. 8. (Doc) Burda, has been 
accepted aa a student in Tulane 
Medical School. Chris la a senior 
at the University of Texas and 
will receive his Bachelor of Scien
ce degree there in June.

For the four years he has been 
a student at the University, Onia 
h n  maintained a high average 
He waa also an honor student in 
Brownfield High School, aa well 
aa serving as student council pres
ident and editor of the Wgh echooA 
paper, The Cub's Den. He was 
active in aeveral high school or-

DR. R. C. MARTIN
I I I  W « ft Broadway 

OFTOMETRIST
116 Blocks W o tf of Lubbock Highway

Phona 26IS 

Hours 9 to 6
Complot# Visual Sarvtee 

Convanlant Parking

l y 9 d . S M

Tkare fflfbt fallUL MU%9m aay 
“SHper Saavtca**, wik ^  '
tt!

> A M U R .  Rd.
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This is tha 
tread desigi 
non-skid ed 
traction. S 
^Aeen tf-2 ( 
down cimo 
v irtu x ly  el 
hum.”  Ret 
on the roc,: 
life .

tukt Comer t ^Mssper 
4«eerlMsm,Me<Mlt.

. fà it  J o in  S u ic k ’s
* * * e e e e e e e * *  *

Traction H i- 
treod desigi 
M ilers by ( 
w ith sicts tc 
traction. C< 
long dcpenc 
resistance h

' ,f

H ere’e ’s the why of It:

There’s so much excitement at the wheel of a 
”56 Buick, we had to do sonedifaig to accom
modate all the folks who want to get in on it

So we set up a little Club to handle matters— 
and h’s for fun and for free.

All you do to Join is drive a new Bukk—that 
makes you a member. And all yon do to drive 
this beauty is ask.

From that point on it’s pure thrill all theVay. 

Because then you1l feel the sheer bliss of

Because then you’ll tingle with die flash-fast 
power reqionse that’s yours from Buidc’s big 
322-cubic-ioch V8 engine-fldiere faosaepowers

and compression ratios hit Idfty new peaks, and 
road command hits a soaring new level. . .

beauty as a bedrock buy—for we r̂e making A e  
best deab ever on the best Buiek yet

Because then—and only then—will yon feel Ae  
iAsolute smoothness and the electrifying action 
of today’s new Variable "Bitch Dynaflow* — 
where the first inch of pedal travel does new 
wonders for getaway and pulsing and gas mile
age—and where flooring tm pedal switches the 
pitch for the most spectacuhr safety-surge in 
America today. j

So if you want some fun and fast' action—ff 
you want to see what it’s like to call signals on

As we said, th w ’s nothing else to do for mem- 
bersh^ except drive a new Buick. And, as we’ll 
gladly show you, there’s nothing to matdi this

Drop in on us today or tmnorrdW—press Aat 
pedal—and let the thrills fall where they wdL

•Sew Advanced VarfoMe ntch D^nafhw Is the otdg 
Dvnaflow Buick buiUe’todâ . ‘It le tumdetd «s  
noadmaster. Super and Cmdurt -̂aptkmd m tnodm 
extra cost on the Special.

AT A fHW low  rnMCff-

.aÜÎUn.....AH./'

Rood Lug—  
sorvico. T1 
gives oxcall« 
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rough, cut i 
ing.
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G O O D

This is Hie famous Goodyear safety 
tread design . . . Over 1800 inches o f 
non-skid edges give up to  1S% more 
traction. Sofety sHcnccrs molded be- 
^Meen tb? ou 'cr ribs o f the tread, cut 
down cnnonying s<;ue<H on turns and 
virtua lly eiimir-::t«s "stra igh t • a • woy 
hum." R otter contour puts more treod 
on the rood c.'id assures longer treod 
life .

i.

Traction H i-H ilc r —  Some outstanding 
treod design os on new Traction H i- 
M ilers by Goodyear. 5 rugged ribs 
w ith sicts to  give greoHy improved 
traction. Cool running compounds give 
long dependable mileoge, and greater , 
resistance to blowouts.

Rood Lug f or M  and o ff Hte highway 
service. This muhfp le purpoee treod 
gives excellent trocHnw on soft surfaces, 
and a smooth highway ride. The extra 
tough, cut resistant tread is self-clean- 
ing.

Looks
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We

Cordially Invite 

You To
s l. fc.

Come In 

And Inspect 

The Most 

Modem 

And Complete 

Retreading

ABOVE IS A PICTUKE O F ONE O F THE LATEST BACON PRECISION TRUCK TIRE RETREADING MOLDS . 
DESIGNED TO PUT ORIGINAL TREAD DEPTH AND APPEARANCE THAT YOU WILL FIND ON NEW TIRES.

WE USE ONLY THE HIGIfST GRADE G O O D .f ^ E A R  TREAD RUBBER AND REPAIR MATBUAL
r-

G E N E  GIUNN’ S T I R E  S T O R E
«•4,140,4
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Cubs to Seminóle
Reloys Saturday

’ El«v«n team« are scheduled to 
*Ma action in the second annual 
‘Benzole Invitational track and 
.field meet Saturday. That's an 
' increase of three over last year 
<whcn the Brownfield Cuba finished 
‘ Way dow'n in the field.
M, Blntries this time in addition to 
*the Cuba, include Crane, Pecos, 
’ Monahans. Kermit, Abernathy,
'Tahoka, Denver City. Andrews 
^ascend teem, SundoM-n and host
Seminole

, Kermit Is the defending champ- 
• ion, having outlasted Abernathy in

a nip-and-tuck struggle last year. 
But the Yellowjackets aren't ex
pected to prove much of a threat 
this time after failing to score last 
week's Comanche Relays at Fort 
Stockton.

Crana which wound up in fourth 
place at Stockton, and Pecos are 
early title favorites. Abernathy, 
Tahoka and Sundown arc also ex
pected to be strong title threats:

The meet ts scheduled to begin 
at 0:-15 a.m. Saturday with pre
liminaries in events where they 
are needed.

AT CICERO SMITH

John Ô oofo Doy Crowd 
VWti Konh hwplnment

DONKEY BASKETBALL ACTION ~  Pictured 
above It a general view o f the fast action 
which took place during the recent donkay 
batketbaH game held in Brownfield Junior

H igh School gymnatium. The baskatman 
astride the donkey on the le ft  i t  Lea More 
C ypert. Others are not idan tifiab i« . (S ta ff 
Photo)

Too Late To Classify
PO» SAU

A t just a pa tting  thought, w ouldn 't i t  be nice 
if the high school coaching s ta ff w e t always at 
strong a t i t  i t  righ t now? in other words w ith the 
new thraa-man s ta ff o f Cox, Kaate and Powers

on hand, and Greer and Jones still

FX)R 8ALJE — Thousands and 
ihousanda of records by Capitol. 
M-G-M, Decca, Sonora, Columbia 
St a cut rate price of 49c eaih 

your Weatem Auto 
Store. 10-3TC

★ ^ O S T

Brownfield study didts were 
among^ the , top-rankers when 
aiwrarde and eaali prices were made 
during the DtotMet Boren Tmtam 
rodamtlon of Woman’s Cluba con
vention wen held 4n PMnrtew last 
week. Awards were made accord
ing to pcDjacts oomplked. during 
the pnsT yenr of chib work, o f pro- 
grama in a variety o f fields, pnd 
of outstanding work done in var
ious departmanta by the oluba in 
the 47 counties In Dlotrldt Seven.

Attending the conventien from 
Brownfleld were Mmea. Otis Lar- 
nar. delqgate and incoming preai- 
dsnt, B. C. t Dnvte, John Caden- 
head and William J. Spreen, from 
Maids and Matrpns Study Club; 
Mmea. Weldon Callaway, J. O. Bur
nett, Jr., Nathan Oheashtr, Virgil 
Bynum, Ai Hallbauer, and W. C. 
Burrow Sr., representing Delph
ian Study d iib ; Mrs. Tommy 
Hicks Mrs. V. L. Patterson, said 
Mrs. Grady Goodpasture, from Al
pha Omega Study dub; and Mrs. 
Harley Starnes. Mrs. Bill Oorby, 
and Mrs Mack Roes of the Brown
field Junior Women's Study Club.

First place winners were: sec
tional over-all dub reports, Del
phian Study Chib; Best Junior 
dub Report, BrownfMd Junior 
Woman's Study dub; General 
Federated Women's dub magaclne 
report, MaMs and Matrons Study 
dub; Latin American Scholar
ship Fund, Alpha Omega Study 
dub; Beat program on WOAife. 
Maids and Matrons; and Press 
Book, Brownfieid Junior dub. -

Second places were won by Al
pha Omega for Publicity Book and 
Maids and Maitrone tied tor sec
ond place on Library Activities. 
All clubs received several honor

able mentions in various phaaeX 
of wtxrk, including the Delphian’s 
work in Welfare.
1 Alpha Omega received a spe
cial commendation, since no prixc 

. vrae offered, for their Internation
al Relations study course and pro
jects, particularly their adoption 
of a Greek War orphan. v-

Participating In the two-day pro
gram were Mrs. Spreen, who serv
ed as a timekeeper; Mrs. Good- 
pasture, who sang a soSo and wa.'! 
in charge of the special memoi'ial 
service; Mrs. Davis, who la chair
man of the department of Texas 
Heritage and Mrs. Gorby, who is 
district communications commit
tee chairman.

Brownfield was cited for being 
one of the three most club- mind
ed towns of its size in the district.

New olfleers elected were Mrs. 
Robert Lindsey of Borger, piesi- 
dent; Mrs. A. P. Cocanougher of 
Lubbock, first vice president; Mrs 
R. B. Jones of Plains, second vice 
preai(*ent; Mrs. F. G. Sears of 
Snyder, third vice president. Mrs. 
H. P. Mundy of Shamrock, out
going president, presided at all 
the sessions.

Th^me of the convention was 
"Our Responsibilities In Today’s 
World." Speakers Included Dr. 
Bryant Robinson, dean of students 
at Wayland college; Wes Izzard 
of Amarillo; and Mrs. L. E. Dud
ley, president of the Texas Fed
eration of Women's CSubi from 
Abilene.

The Tsa-Mo-Ga club of Plains, 
also named one of the most club- 
mimled towns in the district, re- 
ce'ved first places in Na*tonal De- 
fenre and Veterans Affairs; sec- 
Oi'.d |iace In Folklore etK! Texas

More than 250 persons were at
tending the annual John Deere 
Day evenU today at Kersh im. 
piemen t Company,

During this indrning, feature- 
lengpi films were shown to voca
tional agriculture classes from 
Brownfield High School.

This afternoon, demonstrations 
end showings were to be held of 
the complete John Deere line of 
tanning- equipment.

Writerr, and in Cattle Brands; 
4nd Itvei-al honorable mentions.

Tire next district meeting will 
be held in Amarido.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

state Senator: 
CARROLL COBB 
PRESTON SMITH

State Representative:
J. O. QILLHAM 
ROBERT L. BOWERS, JR.

Sheriff;
W. L. (Doc) BENTON 
CLIFF JONES 
J, B. (Mutt) OLIVER 
JAMES FULFORD 
W, L. (Chick) LEE 
ROY FLEaHING

District Attorney:
MITCHELL WILLIAMS

County Attorney:
MORGAN L. COPELAND

Constable:
ROY MOREMAN

'.1

C A L L
f R E C

END MATCHED 
B. Roorinq.................$15.00

UTILITY GRADE
2x6 All LenqHis .... 9.00 per 100 ft. 
2x6 AN L e n ^ s $6.00 per 100 ft.

NO. 3 GRADE 
Some 4x4 and 4x6 at

$10.00 per 100 ft.

CICERO SMITH
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

212 S. 6Hi Street

here from the old staff that v-ould 
make five men. And come to think 
of It, a lot of colleges operate with 
a smaller staff than that.

Andrews Is thinking in terms 
of another state track champion
ship. The Mustangs tied for first 
m the Oomanche Relays at Fort 
Stockton last week and this week 
the top bo>’8 from the squad are 
entered in the Ponaom Kingdom 
Relays at Graham.

The remainder of the squad wiH 
be running at Seminole.

The Mustangs boast of a de
fending stale broad jump champ
ion in Donnie Benham. He got 
21' h ' .Saturday,

But the most interesting And
rews feat was their 3:iM mile re- 
lay which was second to Oilorado 
City'.s 3:.12 9 TTie Cubs won sec
ond in the Regional last year with 

3:39 8 behin.J Abernathy. Ab
ernathy went on to set a 3:20.9 
state record In Austin. And the 
(Tub quartet of Tom Ch.sholm 
James Moms, Jackie Meeks and 
Johnny RsN'bon were well under 
their 3:39, butt hat was at the 
end of the season TTie Comanche 
Relay times are impressive for 
the start of the season.

Meeks and Raybim are back, 
and If Coach Charley Jones can 
find a couple more gtxM quarter 
milers there shoudi be some inter
esting roces

WTien you consider the advei-se 
irly spr.ng weather conditions, 

you wonder how Oib track and 
field men do as well as they do.

Roosa AFB Chaploln 
Proaches Here Sunday

Wing Chaplain McDaniel of 
Reese Air Force Ba.se will preach 
at the First Baptist morning and 
evening service«. Chaplain Mc
Daniel will be preaching in the 
absence o^ Dr. Jones Weathers, 
pastor, who is conducting a revivsl 
in the First Baptist church of 
I^evriland.

LOST — Chocolats brown cocker 
spani^. female. 6 months old. 
strayed from home Tuesday. (3all 
3737 or 43«7. 10-lTC

FOUND

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

Tax Assessor-CoUertor 
DON CATES

FOUND — Pair of men's glasses 
on lawn at 605 E. Tats. Call 2188. 
Brownfield News, and pay for ad.

10-lTC

An added feature of the Sunday 
evening service will be singing by

the graded choirs of the church. 
Pictures will he taken of the okolrs 
following the worship service.

701 O ld Lsmsss Road 
Jam st T .,W afton, M ln iita r 

Sunday SarYicas: Bibla Study 9:45 a. m. 
W orship 10:45 a.m.

Evaning W orship 6:00 p.m. 
Wadhasday Bibla Study 7:30 p.m.

('03IM ISSI0NER, Precinct 1:
G. M. (Mack) TWOMASOX 
V. B. (Vic) HERRING 
J. A. (Jap) BENTHALL 
E. S. (Red) TANKERSLEY 
J. D. (Jot) AKERS

COMMIS.SIONER, Petinct 3:
MRS. B. R. LAY 
H B. (Doc) SETTLE 
BILL BLACKSTOCK 
CARL HOGUE

y

"N o , lod ios, w o haven’t any borgo in bosom ent 
— but o il those OK Used C a rr ora b o rg a in s !”

f i

Ever>’ day is bargain day lat a Chevrolet dealer’s 
used car lot. V^olume trade-ins on new Chevrolets 
call for volume sales of O K  Used Cars at popular, 
low prices. OK bargains represent the beet of pur 
many trade-ins. Thoroughly inspected and recon
ditioned, they’re backed up by our famous Chevrolet 
dealer warranty in writing.

CARS LOOK rom TNC OK TRADCMAIIKI

loM only by ta Authorize CbevrEitt Deal«’

J a c l c  ' B a i l e y  C h e v r o l e t
Pkoss2177

Boy's S u its .
When h it suit i t  from FieMt . . . 
you're certain of i t t  quality, tty ling  
and ta ilo ring  baing complataly right. 
Saa our nica tetaction o f boyt tu it t  
in tiza t I to 20 in tha loa ton t naw- 
a tt m ataria lt and co lort.

P riced. . .  3.95 to 22.95

Slacks. . .
Baautifully ta ilorad 
tm a rta tt m ataria lt,

tiackt
tty la t

in tha taa tont . 
and colon to

taam w ith  your favo rita  tp o rt coat. Sixat
to 18.

Priced 2.98 to 9.95

SporT Coats. . .
S-t-r-«-t-e-h h it w ardrob* w ith  th *  co lor
ful addition o f a novelty waava sport coat, 
tm artfy man ta ilorad. Sizat 4 to  20.

Priced. . . . . . . 6.95 to 19.95

Boy's Sh i r t s . . .
Orett and tp o rt t ty la t . . .  in plain, rich 
looking chackt and prints to  add tha t fina l 
touch to  his spring wardroba. Saa tham 
today. Sizas 2 to  18.

P riced.. . . . . . . 1.98 to 3.95

WHAT’S

THIS

BUNNY
BUSIHESS
ABOUT?

USE OUR 
l a y -a -w a y

YOU'RE N O ! FORGETTING EASTER IS 

THE M AIN  TIME OF TH^ YEAR WHEN 

ALL BOYS W ANT TO DRESS JUST LIKE 

THEIR DAD'S! SEE OUR ARRAY OF 

TOGS FOR THE YOUNGEST TO THE

YOUNG MENS . . . YOU'RE SURE TO
•*» - #*

FIND JUST W HAT THEY W ANT TO 

WEAR FOR EASTER.

F O R  M E N  i  B O Y S

................... . '.-'1

•i-1% J

P

w .

t

m
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GREEN BEANS 
CAKE NIX

Libby's Fancy 
Whole, No. 303 Can

P ,mV.fi

Food Club W hite, YeHow 
Or Devil Food, Pitg............

C0C A -C0L A : =  39<
P IN E A P P LE
PINEAPPLE JIICE

SANTA ROSA CRUSHED 
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 303 CAN ...i.............

fir.

OUR FAVORITE

BUTTER BEAN.S n<
FOOD CLUB

SALAD OIL Quart
Santa Rota 
46 Oz. Can

m e n u  o f  t h e  w e e k

J5.'.s5

Soup
f'hirken Coloniilo Bake«l Potatoee

Buttered Brociioll Spears 
Hot RidU Beverage

Ice CrrMu & Cinnamon Bars
GREE.N PEA SOUP;
2 cups (No. 2 ca ni green pea.s, drained
1 cup U(|uid from peas and water
2 vegetable bouillon cubes 
2 rupa milk
>, cup light cream or lop milk 

teaspoon aalt
1'»  tablespoons quick-cooking tapioca 
1 to 2 teaspoons grated onion

1>, tablespoons butler or margarine 
Combine peas, liquid an«l bouillon cubes In 
saucepan. Bringto a boll over medium heat, 
stirring to dissolve bouillon cubes. Remove 
from heat F o rc e  • through sieve and discard

Betty Roti
GRAPE JUICE
24 O i. Bottte ..................

Mountain Patt

PEAS
No. 303 Can ..

TOMATO SAUCE
8 O i. Can, 3 For 

Val Tex Cut
GREEN BEANS
No. 303 Can 

Kounty K itt Sweet

PEAS .
No. 303 C a ^ ....................

Del Monte
SPINACH
No. 303 Can

Unde W illiam  Golden
HOMINY
No. 303 Can

GAYLORD. IN HEAVY SYRUP 
No. 2'/i 
CanAPRieOTS

FOOD CLUB CHUNK STYLE

TUNA

MAYFIELDS CREAM STYLE GOLDEtJ 

NO 303 

C a n

GEBHARDT'S BEEF

CAN

CORN
GEBHARDT'S CEEr

2 9 e  TAM ALES CAN 19
ELNA GIANT BOX Brinq Your 20c Coupon To Furr'»

FLOUR 10 LB BAG

UNCLE W ILLIAM
No 300 
Can, 2 FORKRAUT

ese OXYDOL
DASH I Jumbo 

Sire
$ A  44 2 L arqu 

Z  Site

P EA C H ES  
DOS FOOD

GAYLORD. IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2Vi CAN

GAINES 
TALL CAN

/rJ ^  skms Cp'mbine puree with milk, Ughi ere“ '»'
^ ^ ■ ^ * * y y * ^ -* * * * ', tapioca, salt and gfaled onlob m saiK-epan.-I

J C H H U  r ,  n U f U iC ' ‘ omea to a boil. Add butter. Serve with 
f  croutons. Serves 4-6-

\ trasnoon salt 1'»  ‘’“ 1”* "   ̂ '1 teaspoon .sail  ̂ can)
Chicken Colorado i.s the most tender chicken you ever set a fork to! It s 
« t r r f l e v o r  and melt-m-mouth eating is due to
Juice Thaw chicken bieasta aw directed on c^rtoiy ht w n this
eg ^ M ilt  j.e,.per and prepared muatarrl. Dip the Thawed chicken in t)»l« 
egg mixiu.e Roll ear h ^ eco  in bread ^ «rirwn the ohIcl^en m
bitter Pour in the V-8 Juice. Cover, sinuner the chicken about 4b minute^ 
Serves 3-4.

TOPCO
Durand Cut

Sweet Potatoes 2 '/, c- b 19c
Camptira

BlackeyePeas No. 300

1 2
^ A V E  f R O N T I E R  

Z A V I N 6  E T A M R S

PREAM r.wdered Cream

DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON

TUESDAY
V/lth  $2.50 Purchaie or More

iL
FAMILY PACK VANILLA

CREAM '/2 GAL.

HOME PERMANENT 

$1.75 SIZE

^RESH FROZEN FOODS

O K R A H x  100

H A M S
L'vt' HICKORY SMOKED

Shank End 

Lb...............

BAYER ASPIRIN

lOO't, 75c Size

10 O , C,

FRANKFURTERS
Canter Slices 

Lb.....................

I-LB. CELLO 

PKG......................

RICHARD HUDNUT
Creme Rinse, $1.75 Size

BOYER
Hair Arranger, 60c Size

WOODBURY
Cold Creme, $1,00 Size

iGLEEM
V  iTcDth Paste, 50c Size Tube, 2 For

D -»m ou fh  Fre.h Frcren

ORANGE JUICE
Pood Club Fre.f, frozen

6ABV LIMAS ,0 o. ri
rood  Club Fresh Frozen

OKRA
rood Club Fre»b Fro

,G f t«  i m .

rood  Club Fresh Frozen*

b u c k e y e  peas
rood Club Fresh Frozen

peaches u

*0 Oz Ft, 
roz'>n

10 Oz FLc

Ox. P ig ,

'im

U. S. G ov'f. Graded Choice Heavy Beef

■ARM ROAST Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53c
U. S. G ov't. Graded Choice Heavy Beef

SHORT RIBS Lb....... . .... 19,
PILLSBURY

CINNAMON
KRAFT

CHEEZ WHIZ

RoUs, Can

8 Oz. Jar

24c

FOOD CLUB

PERCH l-Lb . Pkg.

U. S. G ov'f. Graded Choice Heavy Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK u . . . . . . . . 69c
U. S. G ov 'L. Graded Choice Heavy Beef

ROUND STEAK ib.. . . . . . . . . 79c
KRAFT VItVEETA

2 Lb. Box ............................... 8 9 c
.?

•FRESHER BITE SIZE

FISH STICKS. . . . . . . . . . 29c
FRESH g ÀÒUND

HAMBURGER ib........ 25c

V

SOUASH FANCY
WHITE
OR
YELLOVy, LB.

GREEN ONIONS n,„ . . . . . . .  Vkt
CARROTS Texas Fresh & Crisp, Bu. V k i  

AVOCADOS C ali f .  Catavo, Each 12V2C

1 2  Vz®
GRAPEFRUIT S b .d i... whii.-, l . .  7'/2C
CUCUMBERS Long Green S'icers, Id 19c 
SPINACH Fresh, 12 Oz. Cello Ba, 15c

ri;>

irJ

im f l

-
f Ä t ' i *  s Ä
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AROUND UNION HIGH

EARLENE

JOYCE

Will Have Voice 
Recital Sunday

Pvt. CharlM Bryant 
Is On Woy To Germany

This week was starttsl o ff ripht 
with a movie Monday afternoon 
The nan.e O f ,t was “They Died 
With Their Boots On ' Kmil 
Flynn and Olivia I'eHav.liind star
red in ,t. It .nvolved (leñera; Cus
ter .m i eveiwone enjoyed it.

We< k-en<i befor»' l.i-t, our Coarfi 
Smi.s took the ba.sketb.ill tsiys 
to Canyon to .-«.'e the He.yional 
Play Off.s. Tliey a'.1 rep.irted a 
(tisrl tune.

Tiie Athletic Banquet turneil out 
verv nice last Tuesday nipht T!i<’ 
Sen.or ( tass mothers pre;su<'d an<l 
served tt.e f . » i .  .Altet supper 
was .'ev\t ! .speeches were made 
then the awards were piven. H.ph 
SchiKi! p rls receiving jackets 
were: Carol ,\nn Garner, Xe¡l Cor
nett Doris Howc'.l. .loice Foster,

4
I ’ nseilla Cornett .l.inne New- 
fiome I ’epgy fferring, Wnela Ray, 
and Wanda Hunter.

The boys' ,\ i  B Jacket award.. 
Include: Alfred Newsome. Wvlie• I
Kav Claud Montpoii.erv. Ikldje , 
I'owe’.l, rr»-ston Diake Jimmy I 
Howell Kermitt Shuits, Howard 
HunperfotxJ, David C.tbe Dann,\ 
Hild'Jleston, Alton Ko.'tcr. Jack j 
B.sbop Rais Isiw Iksiney Her-1 
r.np. Gene Hunpe.ef.ir ! Challes 
Luker, J;:r.:■ y Sirpent. '

We.k - n.l h<f.. e ;i> ‘ .1 .. e . n.* 
iuirlene ŝ '̂ent Saturd iv a:..l ¿sun- 
dav in I.ubb.K-k

We want to keep y ti rem.nle i 
at>out t.he Taierik Sho.v wh.ch i.- 
to lx- he'.l Mat'*! 16 in the S< .h<M; 
Ovmr.aa.um Tlie Sen.oc C'.asf 
went advertising f it "hue.-da.N 
n.oniinp Th« v d.v led and wen* 
to ikhiMils in the surnuind ng area 

Tile Government (.T.i.ss is plan
ning t > vi.lt a Ir.al .n Uubb k k 
Boniet.nie in Mari h

This wi-ek i. Nat.one' E<lura 
t.on Week W f h pe every parent

visited a public achool.
The Senior Class will start prac

ticing i>n their pIS.v soon. A short 
tune ago parts laete ussued The 
name of the play i.s “ Eolts and 
Nut.« ' Characters iniluvle: Be-
nita Bolt-Anita Hancock, l.utie 
Spink.s-Mary Alice Drake, Rebts- 
.a Bolt-Joue Foster. Martha 
Grubb - Karlene Cornett Twink 
.dtarr-Donald Ihiryear. Dr Hippo- 
rates Joy-daud Montgomery, 

Henry Hoober-Eeklie Bowell, Phi- 
neas Plunkett-I’ reston Drake, Mis. 
Prunella Figg-Mrs. Henr.v William- 
■s»n Cadwalleiler Clipp.v-Mr Ken
neth Sam., Mrs. Mert.e Glossop • 
C.irol Ann Garner Wilbur Glos
sop-Jaik Bishop. Jack Gordon - 
Doyle Neighbois.

One of the Sophomore g.ils is 
now wearing a sparkler from 
James Fr\un.

The girls are now playing Vol
leyball. They seem to enjo.v it.

' Mrs.; John Buckle 'will present 
her voice students in a recital to 
be held at 2:30 p. m. Sunday in 
the First Methodist Church. The 
public ia cordially invited to at
tend.

Students from Brownfield who 
will be presented include; Donna 
New'som, Mary Kate Ramseur, 
Mary Jane Brownfield. Faye Gris
som, Orefehen Sloan, Ru.s.sell Col
lins, Betty Col’iins, Veneta Ship- 
ley, Don O'Neal, Joanna Cook, and 
Nancy King.

A special talent rgoup from 
Browmfield includes Carolyn Call
away, Jeannie McNabb, Ann 
Webb, Joyce and Janie Burrows, 
V'irginia CiKiper, Laveta Rains, and 
Joy Buckie.

Other are.a students to be pre- 
■sentod will be Brenda MorCiiuid 
and Charles Berry o f Ropesville. 
and Carolyn Murphy of 1-Tuin.s.

Guest .soloists will be David 
Beningfield of I^-velland; Hillr>’ 
Itanson of I>>velland: Joel Graves 
and Marie Endres of Denver City; 
and Mary Psingsten of Bubboek.

A special talent group from 
Denver Cil.v. compo.«ed of Jenny 
Freeman. Jenny Roisor, Kitty 
'»Vorsham, Binda Spencer, Barba
ra Daniels and Diane Bennett, will 
also perform.

FORT CAMPBEBL, KY . —  Pvt. 
(Jharles E. Bryant, whose wife, 
Patricia, lives at 714 Brookside 
Bane, Sierra Madre, Calif., recent
ly left Fort Campbell, Ky., for 
Germany as part o f Operation Oy- 
roseope, the Arm y’s unit rotation 
plan.

Bryant’s unit, the 11th Airborne 
Division, is replaring the Sth In
fantry Division in Europe.

A rifleman with Company E of 
the division’s flUth Airborne In
fantry Regiment, Bryant is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Bry
ant, 614 N. Third St.. Brownfield, 
Texas. The 22-year-old soldier en
tered the Arm y in June 19.’».’5 and 
completed basic training at Fort 
Campbell.

f e d o w  WMS Has 
AH Day Meeting

Meadow Club Plans 
Community Party

GIm  Cory Attoneb Stata Convtntion

Roy Timmons Graduates 
From Bear Mfq. School

Mr. Roy H. Timmons of 1311 
North "A "  St,, lias completed 
training at Bear Manufacturing 
Company’s world-famous Automo
tive .Safety Service Schwl in Ris'k 
Island, nimois. Timmons receiv
ed intensive training In alignment, 
balancing and frame straighten
ing. learning the latest techniques 
in this important safety service.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
o f the First Baptist Church, Mea
dow. met for an all day mistQon 
study program Monday, March 5 
at 10:30 a. m. This was iivob.ser- 
vance o f Home Mission Week.

A  covered dish IQncheon was 
served at the noon hour.

The meeting opened with the 
song, "W e Have A Story To Tell," 
and followed by prayer.

Mrs. Hatti^ Fulford, local presi
dent o f W.M.S. was in charge o f a 
short business ineetinj;. There 
were thirteen members present 
and one visitor.

On Sunday, March 11, the church 
will be given an opportunity to 
contribute to the special Annie 
Armstrong Home Mission offer- 
ing.

Beaders for the w(>ek o f prayer 
program for home missions jivere:

Monday; Mrs. T«m Vemer 
’Tuesday: -Mrs. Rutledge —  Wed
nesday; Mrs. H. V. Vest —  Tliiirs- 
day; Mrs, Horace Eubanks — P>1- 
day; Mrs. \Vilma Wright from 
the young womens circle.

During a short reie.«* in the 
afternoon the group visited Mrs. 
Dutch Schuartz. a member who

Tha Meadow Mothers Club met 
In the directors room of the ele
mentary school in a regular meet
ing Tuesday, Feb. 28 at 3:45 p. 
m. The club president, Mrs. Hat
tie Fulford, presided.

Flans Were completed for a 
community wide 42 party, to be 
FViday, March 16, 3:30 p.m. in 
the new achool cafeteria. Ad
mission will be 50c per aduH. and 
children free. Mrs. J. B. Carroll 
will be in charge o f the entertain
ment fojr the children in the high 
achool gymnasium.

Five TexM  Tech studenU a t
tended the Texa* Interocfllegiate 
Student Association's annual state 
convention In Abilene over the 
weekend.

They are Glen vary, tsrownfield. 
Tech student body president; Don 
Dllley, Borger; and Misses Huda

Hansen, Stamford; Charlene WU- 
liamaon, Fort Worth, and Edwin- 
na Schovajaa, Amherat.

Studenta trom colleges and uni
versities throughout the state are 
participating in the convention, at 
which student government prob
lems are discuaaed ^

■ ' • » . ' • ¡ . t a f t Ä n . - l
extras

^ r t h U l t r ^  ^

ç l o ï i ô k
James T. Watson, minister of 

the So uthside Church o f Christ, 
announces that his sermon topic 
for Sunday morning will bo ‘The 
TTiousand Year Reign of Christ."

«■ «’ • ' L Ï ' . ’Î Î ™ 'b i e o c i

is ill. Mrs. Schuartz was present
ed a g ift from the circle.

Bewis Blair was in Ruidoso. N 
M . Tuesday on busines.s.

To Kell or Buy—Classify—Fhoue 
SI88— Oasaifled Ad Depertment

K-B REFRIGERATION AND AIR 
CONDITIONING SERVICE 

KEN SADLEIR
112 W est Hin OwMT Phone 3117

T V
SERVICE 

Young & Collum 
T .Y .

Phone 2050 
Form And Home Applic

e
Ificîent

d i s i
n f c c t i ng'

Vi Gallon 33
FURR’S

SUPER MARKET

Red Croîs Chapter 
To Meet Wednesday

T ie  Tcr--y Coun'y Red Ci'>si 
chap'.er vnll meet at .Nick.« ('sfe 
Wedne»lav niom ng from 9 to Ih 
s n; '.v.t.h Fifld D.re»tc>r James 
C IX. < f BuhVx k In announc.ng 
t ie  mee’. ng ^trs Ixs»nard fTies- 
.«*•■' fhHpte.- <lii.::iian explained 
tha; thi.« ;« Bel t ’ r'>ss month and 
ths: the < ha:'ter w ;I1 .«eek to ac- 
quB n; the publ.i- with Red fYoss
V .;k even Diough funds have al
ready been f.bta.n«d through the 
Cu.Tin.un.’ y Chest.

.Mrs Ches.«hir sa.d, "we intend 
t I keep the chsp:er active, and
V .ulJ *. ke t • have an.vone inter- 
e«;*sj in ou- vo ik  attend the 
V. elne.«.lay n eet.ny We will d;s- 
1 u«« \-iri'iu« jihase.s of Red Crtss"

Ŝ6
m s
V-8

m/Him''SPECIAL"
E q u ip p e d !

PER MONTH
 ̂ cor oAomM «••or« lAon Ml«

MARCH
OHiyi
MOTOR C O .

PORTWOOD

STOREWIDE STOCK LIQUIDATION

iL v .
BUY NOW ^  MOTTIffiS D A Y ^ m  Lav-^way. . t i ^ i t

Jewelry
BULOVA

PORTABLE RADIO
Leather cese. Choice o f colors. 

Req. 35.95 21.88

and Gifts
ALL

RONSON LIGHTERS 
50% Off

Men and lad
Gents 17-Jewel

W oterproof —  Shockproof 
Expansion Bond

”  ”  19.88

ies Watches
Gents 17-Jewel

WADSWORTH 
Selfw inding W aterproof 

Shochpreof

Z " " ............ 27 JO
e a r r ::4GS —  b r a c e l h s  

SCATTER PINS

Vokies to  2.95
AM one low ZOs*
Price o f .................................  0 # C

SPECIAL G«OUP 

LocMes Expension
WATCH BANDS

Voliie to  10.95

Gents 17-Jcwel 
ELGIN

YeCow Goid. Self W inding

Reg. B9.50 MQ ^
S r'e Price .....................

l adies 17 Jewel
V/adsworth— YeMow gold dress 

watch w ith raised crystd  
Reg. 25.95 i n  A A  
Sole Price ___ _______  1 1 .0 0

TRAVEL KITS
Bnisk and Manicure Set 

Buy severed 1 OQ 
fo r q lfts  1 .A  f

Nodcii Brownie
8 mm. Movie Comoro

^  “  26.95

Ladies 17 Jewel Gruen
W hite go!d w ith A stinctive  

b!ach d id .

Reo. 45.00 . 32.50

Ladies Gruen
W hit« gold set w ith 10 fie ry  

diamonds.

Z  .......... 98.00

$250 FREE $250
g r a n d  PRIZE

COME IN TODAY —  REOISTER FOR THE $250 
DIAMOND RING —  TO BE GIVEN AW AY —  
ABSOLUTELY FREE! —  O s The Lost Day Of Th* 
Sale! —  NO OBUGATIONI NO PURCHASE 
NECESSARY!

FREE 6IFTS FREE
FOR EVHIVCNE

NO PURCHASI NECBSARY!

COME IN ANY DAY DURING 
THIS SALE AND ASK FOR YOURS!

WILS

U. S.

$WII

U. S.

CALII

CAI
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Help ÜS select our •  •  •

* • . > »

during National Smile Week 
March 5 th through 10 th

Vv-'

Help us select our "Checker of the Year" 
by voting for the checker of your choice at 
your Pi9gly Wiggly. Winner from our store 
will compete nationally for Super Market 
Institute's "Checker of the Year" award. 
Finalist will receive valuable prizes in addi
tion to the following grand prizes.
FIRST PRIZE: AN «xpent« tr ip  fo r two to Europe, « mink 
tto lo , werdrobo, end luggage.

SECOND PRIZE: A ll expente tr ip  to Nattau fo r two, lug
gage, and wardrobe.

THIRD PRIZE: AN expense tr ip  to Miami, Rorida fo r two, 
luggage, and wardrobe.

WILSON CORN KING

KRAFT’S PINT JAR SALAD DRESSING

M U C L E M I I P
LIBBYS FRUIT—  303 Can

COOKTAtL '
ALERT— Tall Cam
DOG FOOD. 3 f o r ..................  25c
LIBBYS— 303 Can

CUT BEETS ...............................  14c
CAMPFIRE— 300 Can
PINTO BEANS ......................... lOc

' 0m .

■I-

LIBBYS— No. 2'/, Can

DEEP BROWN BEANS ....  25c
h u n t s — 300 Can

NEW POTATOES ..............  I Ic
* HUN YW 300 Can

SPINACH. 2 f o r ................  25c

LB.

RATH— Lunch Meats
OLIVE LOAF, pkg..........29c
RATH— Lunch Meats
Pickle & Pirn. Loaf. pkg. 29c
RATH— Lunch Meats
TASTY LOAF, pkg........29c
RATH— Lunch Meats
T. V. LOAF, pkg............39c
RATH— Lunch Meats
SOUSE LOAF, pkg......  29c

BOLFING— 10 Ox. Froxen
SUGED BACON
U. S. GOVT. GRADED

BEEF RIBSu
FIRST CUT
PORK CHOPS. Lb............39c
FRESH PORK

SLICED LIVER, lb............  25c
NU-TASTE
CHEESE. 2 lb. b o x  73c
U. S. G ov't, Graded Good and Choice

LOIN STEAK, lb...............69c
U. S. G ov't. Graded Good .aod Choice

CHUCK ROAST, 1b..........43c

SW in; BROOKFIELD Lfl. _  _  _

SADSAGE LWKS 49<
I

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED GOOD AND CHOICE

RIB S TEAK S . 49«
FRESH CABBAGE —  2Vz«
DELICIOUS APPLES r.7</2C 
TEXAS O D A N G E S - r/xc

STRAWBERRIES . 2 for 45«
THRIFT PAC— 10 OZ. FROZEN

PEACHES.
HrUs-O-Home— 10 Ox.
SPINACH ....:........... 15c
Fresh Pac— 10 Ox.
PEAS ......................... 15c
Libbys, 12 Ox. Froxen
LEMONADE................29c
Libbys Cherry, Apple, B Ox.
PIES. 2 fo r ................... 45c
TISSUE—^  Roll Pkg.

Libbys 6 Ox. Froxen Pkg.

GRAPE JUICE ............ 19c
Fresh Pack —  10 Ox.

CAULIFLOWER .......... 19c
Ore-lda 12 Ox. Froxen

POTATO PAHIES........ 15c
Libbys— Beef, Turkey, Chicken

-POT PIES. 2 f o r .......... 45c

D E L S I E f ............. 4<.r45e
50c SIZE TOOTHPASTE

PEPSODEHT.................33«
New 99c Sixe— 20c O ff

LIQUID VEL ......................  79c

^ 1 *  S&H
GREEN ST/CMPS

DOUBLE
EVERY

TUESDAY
(W ith  $2.50 Purchase 

O r M orel

q u a r t  d e c a n t e r

WORTH MAPLE SYRUP............  39c
KOUNTY KIST— 12 Ox. Can

C O R N ...................... ..................... 15c
No. Vi Can— WNson

VIENNA SAUSAGE......................  17c
a «

LIBBYS— No. 3#

STUFFED OLIVES ...............   25c
LIBBYS— Sour-Dill, 22 Ox.

PICKLES ........................................  33c
SUNSHINE— 4 Vi Ox.

CHEESE HI-HO ........................... 23c
SUNSHINE— 10 Ox.

CHOCOLATE CRUNCH..............43c
4 OZ. PKG.
LIPTONS TEA ............................... ,41c
AUNT ELLEN— Pkg.
PI-DO .............................................  17c
PINT BOHLE

WHITE KARO...............................25c
ROBNEHS GRADE A

LARGE EGGS...............................62c
BORDEN'S— Makes 3 Gaf. Economy Sixe

INSTANT STARLAC„......,............69c
DARICRAFT— TaH Cam JT.
MILK 2 fo r .....................................25c "
BABBITTS— Foamy and BJeach

CLEANSER. 3 f o r ......................... 23c*
PAAS

EASTER EGG KITS........ 15c and 39c
K

43c PKG "A L L "— Plus 25c Coupon FREE
IRONING BOARD COVER........ 1.49 ~
MONTEREY— 5 Place Setting
POHERY.....................................  1.39 -

CALIFORNIA— Bunch
CARROTS ........>.............  I Oc

NO. I QUALITY
YAMS ...........................  I Oc

FRESH LE H U C E C A L If.

POUND

Vi G ef.,Botfle
PUREX BLEACH ............  33c
GREEN GIANT— 303 Can

PEAS..................................23c

NIAGRA— Lg. Pkg.
STARCH.......... : ........ 19c
ST. JOSEPH— 100 S Iu
ASPIRIN .......................49c

DISH CLOTH FREE— Lg. Pkg.

BREEZE............................ ...........32c
BATH SIZE

LIFEBUOUY.................... ..........  15c
BATH SIZE

LUX SO AP..................... ...........13c
LARGE CAN

LUX DETERGENT........... ...........69c
LARGE BOX

RINSO BLUE ............................. 31c
W ITH DISHCLOTH— Lg. Pkg.

SURF................................

.1 t t
! ■

, SV
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Pwent-Teacher Associations Elect New 
Officers During Public Schools Week

Public Schools Week proprems 
this week in BrownficUi were hl^h- 
lilfhte«] by clec^m of nt-w o ffi
cers for the Frances Kell an<i Ju
nior High K-TAs. Monil.iv night a 
capacity crowd Rtt»nnle<i the "Tom 
Sawyer" operetta at the high 
Hi'hool and.n'.oie than 400 parents 
registered dunng the open house 
period.

Tuesday a "be tte r  ttian average  
crowd. considering the d u s t  
rtoJ^V’ attended I ’ -TA business 
meotings and a joint meeting dui'- 
itig which I ' r .  H oi ace Hart sell

NéwsViews—
(Continue<I from Page 1 )

read the last «haptei and watch 
the end of the progTams where it 
shows that ennu* <l>H.'sn't j'ay He 
replied that he dal, but f.gur*'«! he 
was smart enougii not to get 
caught.

But-he was . . .
— o - \  —

Ted Oflom. v\ho law>erej here 
for a (ample tif >ears Isu k a 
year or m> ago. Is moMiig from 
I/UMMU'k to T> ler.

Judd Jones, formerly utth 
Jack llaJlev i'he\rolet, has 
banghi out .\nd,v .Anderson at 
A «d  > s Conoco station.

— n-v—
Red Newton ha« a badly ga'he«i 

hand to prove that if doesn't pay 
to shake hands wi'h an e.agle 

Few of us ever ron.s;dere«l th< 
idea tiefore an t P-cl really hadn't 
either until it happened

They x-e got wha; they believe t( 
be a Br/wn E.Tgle in a c.ige t her* 
a'. Newton and Webb Irnplemen* 
and as a fr.endly gestuie thev 
were gotng to pii' a leasi. on th* 
brid's leg and let h.in out for 
exerr-.se.

fiagle s clax'. s we,,.r. t r.ade f u 
shaking .hands

— n-\— • '
luatest wonl from Congress

man ftoorge Mahon is that the 
(smflict ls-t\*i*en the state of 
Tesa« and the |■ ŝlerJl <i»\ern- 
menl which has held up Na- 
tioruU (luard armory con'»fnic- 
tlon for <»\rr a year, has Iss-n 
divided in Texas’ fax or.

I niess something iinforesivn 
comes up ismstniclion should Im* 
well on Its way this summer. 
A lot of thanks Is ,’ue to < on- 
gressman Mahon.

from Texa.s Tech talked.
" I ’ublic whoola are a aaltred 

tin.st in the hands o f the people." 
said the sf>eaker as he suggeated 
that Kuhlic School Week is a gisid 
time for iiarenls to get true facl.s 
ulMiut our system of education,

Staling tiiut "The great exjKTi- 
ment of demgcra.'.v red.s on edu
cation,” I'r. Hart.sell traced the 
development of public .s< hixil.s in 
Anienra. He stressed significant 
contributions made to our nation 
b.V .SI hools, and said "Americii 
nce<l not fear if the home, school 
and church form a solid triangle 
supporting the truth."

New 1-ranees rseii i -T.\ uffi- 
crr.s are Mrs Ph.l flaasch, ptes- 
.dent; Mr.s, Marxin Poni. first 
vice-pre.sident .Mrs.; Ralph Keilev 
second vice-president; .Mrs. Poy I> 
Harris, secretary; Mrs. /. It 
Blai kburn. treasurer

The Junior High offeers are 
.Mrs, Joiin Jennings, pre.s.dent: 
Mrs Paul Ward, firs' vii e-p: e.si- 
lent; Mrs T  W H-.ilI v i  ond vice 
president: Mrs. Mane Cornett sei • 
.-etary and Mrs. W. T, I'lCkett 
t reasurer.

T^ie new’ o ffiiers will be in- 
staliivl at a joint meeting of all 
three Brownfield P-TAs in Apr;l.

Juvenile—
(Continueil fnan Page II 

I dunno ”
TTiat minor crime w.ave had 

(cariely stopped when another 
itartei), although officers stof'!"''! 
t pretty f ist Mu< h to the d;.s- 
rust of the J 7-.\ ear-old r.nglead- 
>r wl.o ii.sked (».V<e how thev 
ii«nag(v| to r it i l i  them so (piii k

Police SI. 1 two boys were all 
t.hat were involved, although 
th rd app.iren” v would have b. * r. 
■f they hail n >; been apprehende I 
^he boys h it  ho’ ou; a stMc'
• ght on wpi-t P.nsclw.iv Pi . l.a\ 
1 gh.t and pl;.i e 1 a i.iddcr on tin 
h.irk of the K.a.r .sto.-e ,b rrcpini 
’ ion f ir a Satunlav n:gti\ en’ r  
i;rough the skvl ght of Kn.g.h 
I.irlw.o^e in si'itnh . f gun.s
Sot .e’ ii ng 1 r.wt'i tl.cii. • i t,-i. i 

iff ftatutsliiy. an t Sun lav the» 
atten’fitisl to entir thro'igh thi 
sk.vhght and were caught on tot 
of tile buildings Tliey ta.i al.m 
stolen fI7t> wor’ h o ' icasi iiush- 
ings from a Kn ght Iir.pl’ni.en; 
truck to ri-sell an 1 were ' ’..’.cl ..r

I  this iharge

New Draff Directive Will Cause Younger 
Men To Be Called, Six Categories Named

Seven men will be inducted to 
fill the March Selective Service 
Uoi'al Board 116 quota going on 
th<r’ 20th. Induction notices will 
be mailed early next week.

Two volunteers. Pla7e Austin of 
Denver City and Bdly H. Neal of 
l^vellan 1. filled the February 
(pioia. Tlic|’ were inducted on the
17lh.

The Draft Board also received 
lirei tive.s this week to divide files 
of all 1-A men into aix groups in 
the new order of la lling men up 
for sendee.

Tliis (Irrecfive will cau.se young
er men to he taken an 1 virtual
ly will relieve fathois and men 
altovo age 26 from chance of be- 
.ng drafted, a.s long as .service 
quotas are as low as the.v are. Col
onel Morris S. Schwartz, .state Se
lective Service director, said 
Thursday

Here is the way draft boards 
’Will divide the 1-A file.s in the new 
order of l ia i i i l i ty  for sen’ice:

The first liable group: l>iaft de
linquents who have reached 1.' 
with the oldest being sclei ted first

The second liable group: N'oiun- 
teers up to the age of 'Jri, in itu 
order in which they liav ' vol i.’’ - 
icered.

Tlie third liable gro’ ip: Non-
.’ iflunteers 19 through 2.’> who d" 
.not have a child, with the nl lest 
being .selected fir.st.

The fourth liable group: Non- 
wliinteers 19 through 25 who do 
have a child, with the oldest be- 
ng selected first.

The fifth liable group- Non vol
unteers age 26 or above, with th® 
Youngest be.ng selected firs*

Tlie sixth liable group: Non-\ul- 
unteers l*etween I a n d  '9, w.tli 
the oldest being .select*’’ ! firs*.

Ciflonol .Si hw iitz  jai n’ ’’ 1 o d 
there wdl be h irdlv any n ti • 
first liable group bci ause tlicrc 
■ire not many delinquent.h He -a ' 
that 2'.*'. of in lu< tees n I ’ei em- 
tH’ r and January ’were volunteers 
anil pK-ilietel .it leist that per-

School—
I Cont nue I fr cc Page l i

Is I spe.ik at t i . ’ r . i ’ ’ roorri Tea 
!ier> .\s o, ..itiii*i liin i!'’ ’” *! Kr.dsy 

I Hro'.i-nfie| I will also l ardieipat*
I n the program when Mrs Vivian 
F’ l’ biis and a gM'Up of her jii- 

I n: ir tiigh gir ls Kive gymnastic ex- 
jhditions at 15 for the Health 
I in I I"'vs; al F-du \ition sectional 
: . (■• ,n r

CALL ÜS 
FOR

ESTIMATES 
ON ALL YOUR

REPAIRS
OR

INSTALUTtONS

LET US HELP YOU WITH 
YOUR PLANS FOR MODERNIZING 

YOUR HOME!

centage, if not more, in the months 
ahead.

Colonel Schwartz said that the 
majority of inductees would now 
come from the third liable group, 
consisting o f single and child
less married men. He said that, 
without a doubt, calls would be 
filled from this group and the 
volunteers.

He predicted that, unless calls 
go much higher, no one in the 
fourth, fifth and sixth liable 
groups would be drafted.

The new draft regulations will 
operate to lake younger men Into 
service, but not the youngest on 
the draft rolls, Colonel Schwartz 
said.

"In  December and January, M 'i  
of the men drafted in Texas were 
23 and above,” he commented. "I 
expect this age level to drop dras
tically. with those being drafted 
dropping to a.s low as 19.”

TTie state director of Selective 
Service issued a warning do pros- 
j)ective fathers. He pointe^ out 
that law’ and regulations place re- 
(ponsibilily iijxin a man to advise 
hi.s local iKiaid at once of birth or 
pregnancy in his family.

“ If he neglects to advise his 
'ooanl of this or any other change 
in status prior to getting an order 
to report for induction, he will be 
inducted." Colonel Schwaitz said. 
Me counseled men to he alert In 
keeping their local boar’ils posted.

Frances Gillham 
Named To Head 
State ESA Post

Mrs. J. C. Jennings was hostess 
when Elpsilon Sigma Alpha sor
ority met at Nick’s Cafe Tues
day night.

The members voted to send ten 
dcaiars to the California Flood Be
lie/ fund. Announcement was 
made that the formal jewel pin 
ceremony ■will be held April 14, 
and the date for election o f new 
officers will be moved up two 
weeks.

Approximately 10 members from 
this club plan to attend the state 
convention in Fort Worth May 
4-6 and the international conven
tion in Albuquerque June 4-6.

Frances Gillham has been ap
pointed sfate home board.s chair
man to fill the four year un
expired term of Alice Hudson o f 
Fort Worth. Kay Billings was 
appointed state editor of the ESA 
organ, Tesan, to fill the unexpir
ed term of Alma Cade, who has 
n.ov(Hl to Odessa. Mrs. Billings 
ha.s also been nominated for ESA 
beauty queen at the state <x>n- 
venlion, a content in which Mrs. 
Cade placed second one year.

He also pointed out t'lat the 
law requires all men legislered 
with draft boards under j resent 
law to keep those boards advised 
of change of address, no matter 
what their age.

Jack Hamilfont Hoit< 
To Friday Bridqe Club '

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamilton en
tertained members o f the Friday 
night couples bridge club in their 
home March 2.

Cake and coffee were served to 
-Mssrs. and Mmes. Lee Brownfield, 
V. L. Patterson, Howard Hurd, 
Herbert Ches^r, George Weiss, 
and Mrs. Burton Hackney.

Mr. and Mrs. Browrttfield were 
high couple, and Mrs. Hackney 
and Mr. Hamilton were low cou
ple. Mrs. Cheaehir and Mr. 
Brownfield bingoed.

Junior Choir Jn 
Concert Sunday

The Junior Choir o f the First 
Christian Church, under the di
rection o f Mrs. K. B. Sadleir, was 
presented in concert Sunday eve
ning at the church. Diana Ad
ams is accompanist for the group.

Sun lay night’s concert was the 
group’s first formal program to 
be presented since the organiza
tion of tl'i! choir several weeks 
ago.

The fon< ert was f  j ’.knved by a 
social hour in Fello-wship Hall.

Elarl Davia Ronnie Daniell. BlUy 
Mack Herod, and Byron Wise re
turned to their studies at Baylor 
University in Waco Monday after 
spending a long week end In 
Brownfield with their parents bet
ween school quarters.

Mr. and Mra. W. P. Downing
vialted tier . aister, Mrs. Boyce 
Cardwdil, In Lubbock Sunday. Mm. 
Cardwell underwent major surgery 
In a Lubbock hospital recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Auburg and 
children of Odessa were here 
Monday on busineae and visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Auburg.

t* . ■ 4-4*

everything
r •

under 
thie sun !

G at yo4or Irae ta r slatnras 

fo r tfia t avarlKMl job o t 

UNDfSYS mow!

•a H A R D W A R E  

a  A U T O  P A R T S  

'-Cz S P O R T I N G  G O O D S  

P A I N T  A N D  P A P E R

Wa dso aorry baorings, 

ip ort  ploqt. fHtar«. voivas, 

ignitions, btitfarios, broka 

ports, ganarotors, stortars, 

clatchas, corbaraaton. ate 

fo r cars, trucks end troc* 

tors —  or courso wkola* 

sdo to fla o t oporotors, go- 

rogas, ate.

Left to  right 
A 'ton  W ebb.

Cruce He 
Of Bridgi

Select from our family tree
Í  U-

OF FAMOUS
BRANDS

Easter

MANHATTAN
SHIRTS

To put your best fo o t fo rw ard fo r Eatter 
. . . and a fte r . . . stop in now to  lee 
our big collection o f spring clothes. In
cluded are all the newest fabrics and 
smartest styles . . . ta ilo red  in masterly 
manner w ith careful a ttention to deta il. 
W ida choice o f colors and patterns.

Mrs. John L. 
Shelton enterti 
party in the C 
pjn. Friday.

Mrs. Ted I  
and Mra. Clovii 
end high. M n 
and Mrs. Herb« 
and Mrs. MurpI 
travelling prisi

Others pres« 
Frank Ballard 
E. Williams. 
Bruce Zorns, J< 
Barrett, R. N. 
berton, Harr 
Brownfield. Ja 
Jones, Joe H< 
Joe McGowan, 
Henderson. Le 
Copeland, R. 1 
Tom Hama, 
Slice. Mon Tel 
Grady Goodpai

- . . - I

SCAI

TULANE
SHIRTS

HOLLYVOSUE ard  
WEMBERLY TIES

We've Got The Suit — ”
A Style-Marf, of course

We've Got The Sport Coat—
A Sfyle-Marf, of course

We've Got The Slacks—
A pair of Haqqar, of course

We've Got The Shoes—
A pair of C ity Club, of course

We've Got The Hat—
. A  Stetson, of course

10.00



Paul Auburr and 
tdeafia wcrp har« 
tslneas and vlaitinc 
Ir. and Mra. J. T,

- •».% <

|r. FcawMr, 

r  iTK tM ’ sl««VM  

•y ffc o iil  |ob at 

S mow!

VM 

9«oo  

ssoy Harris

carry baoringt, 

•9s, fNtors, vaivos, 

bottorios, broko 

»MTotofs. tfa rU n , 

carbureaton, ote 

trucks cjid troc* 

or cours« wbolo* 

•o t op«rators, go*
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Go« G at Privttf — ............................ .........................  Society Editor

Miscellaneous Bridal Shower Last 
Week Courtesy to Mrs. Lanny Webb

L«ft to  right, M rt. Lanny W abb, Mr». Tommy W inn (seated), Mr». A. B. Jeffrey, and Mr». 
A 'ton  W ebb. (S ta ff Photo)

Cruce Home Scene 
Of Bridge Party

Mra. John L*. Cruce and Mra. Joe 
Shelton entertained with a bridge 
party in the Cruce home at 2:30 
pjn. Friday.

Mra. Ted Hardy acored ' hich 
and Mra. Clovis Keitdrirk was sec
ond hlfh. Mra. (3«orge Oermany 
and Mrs. Heit>ert Cheaahir Mnp>ed. 
ai»d Mra. Murphy May received the 
travelllnff prtae.

Others present were Meadamea 
Frank BalUrd, W. L. CoUlns, C 
E. Williams, Burton Hackne.v 
Bruce Zorns, Jerry Kirschner. Mike 
Barrett, R. H. McClain, Dtp Pem
berton, Harry Cornelius, l>ee 
Brownfield. Jack Hamilton. Bobby 
Jones, Joe Henson, A1 Mutdrow, 
Joe McOow’an. Jack Shirley. Joe 
Henderson. I^eonard Chesahir. I..al 
Copeland, R. N. Lowe, Jake Gore, 
Tom Hams, TYoy Noel, O. L. 
Stice. Mon Telford, W  H, Collins, 
Grady Goodpasture, Sherwood Gill,

Rainbow Girls Attend 
Cerdmony A t Andrews

Several members o f the Brown
field Aasembly of the Order of the 
Rainbow Girls attended the con
stitution of the Andrews assembly 
February 29.

Those attending were Mrs. Inez 
Lucas, past motWbr advisor of the 
asaembly; and Sharon Snedeker, 
Josle Grissom, Sue Wtnton, Bever
ly Norris, and Viola Grace Barrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bradley went 
to El Paso over the week end to 
take Mrs. Doyle I.jiwrence and 
Rhonda Kay, who had been viaiting 
here, to their home. Enroute home, 
the Bradleys visited Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Ballard in I.as Cruces N M , 
and Mr. and Mr* C. C. Rogers in 
Carlsbad, N M

ami -Don Graves.
Strawbery cake and coffee were 

served to the above aivi three tea 
guests, Mrs. F'ayne Smith. Mrs J 
L. Cruce, and Mrs. I-iirl Day of 
I.Aibbock.

Mrs. Bowers Has 
Party For Clubs

Mrs. Marlon Bowers entertained 
members of the Wednesday A fter
noon and Thur*<lay Afternoon 
bridge clubs in her home February 
29 with a luncheon.

Guests Included Mesdames Mor
gan Copeland, Earl Jones. Robert 
Knight, Jerry Stoltz, Sherwood 
GUI. L. J. Richardson, Bob Hoey. 
Curtis Sterling. Robert I.,ee Crnlg 
Mack Robs, J. E. Smith, and Bill 
Day.

Mrs. Richardson scored high for 
the Wednesday Afternoon club ami 
.Mrs. Smith was high for the 
Thursday Afternoon club. Mra 
Craig received the travelling prize

Aa a courtesy to Mra. I.anny 
Webb, the former Mary l^ou Baas, 
a miscellanous bridal shower was 
held in the home of Mrs, V'lrgil 
Travis, 100» E. Tate Street, March 
1, from 4 to 9 « i »

Hosteases with Mrs. Travis were 
Mesdames !..ee Fulton. Jesse Smith. 
A. W. Turner, O. V. .Newton. 
James King, J B, Worsham. 
Claude Merritt, Jim Quinton. Virgil 
Sharp. L. E. Hamilton, Tracy Cary, 
James Thumion. T. G. Sexton, L. 
M. Rogers, Red Brown, and A. l>. 
Tittle.

Mrs. Travis greeted guests and 
presenteit them to Mrs. Alton 
Webb, mother-in-law of the hon
orée; the honoree. and Mrs, Jimmy 
Welcher o f Wellman, sister of the 
honoree.

Alternating at the guest register 
were Mr*. J. A. Baa.s, grandmother 
of the honoree, and .Mrs. K. L. 
Cornelius, grandmother o f Mr 
Webb.

The serving table was lakl with 
a white satin damask cloth and 
featured a centerpie<-e of smilax 
entwineil with renuculas In a cry
stal bowl and flanketl with lime 
green candles In crystal holders 
A low vertical arrangement de
corated the buffet Presiding at the

Rhonda Kay Lawrence 
Honored On Birthday

Rhonda Kay Ijiwrence of El 
Paso was honoreil on her fourth

k.

birthday February 2.h. with a |>arty 
given in the home of Mra. Earl 
Bradley. Rhonda’s mother. Mra. 
l)o>1e laiwrence, of El I'aso. was 
co-hoeteas.

Cake, Ice cream and cold drinks 
were served to the honoi-ee, Dickie 
.McWllllama, Senith and Pamela 
Stephens, llarla Jean Turner, Mel
ba Reid, and Ken and Limla Tuttle

The group played games Guests 
were presented favors of balloons 
and bubble gum.

sKaped. ujUkoot seami jjOi ComjjdïCô d CoñtHoí!

Th?s« are the girdles we love 
to sell! Soft little handfuls . . !  
yet, on the figure, they’re 
Miracles of control! Come see 
how much these Silf SKin features 
do for you:

fUli rASHIONfD. . .
Shaped from on« continuous strand 
of clastic yarn, it fits like 
your skin!

BIAS KNIT..,
Actually changes dirtdior« 
to follow snd firm wch contour!

SEAMLESS COMEOgT . . .
Exchrsivt. patented teamicss crotch of the 
pantie girdte means no trritatmf seem» 
to cut. chafe, bind, rub. Silt Skin 
I'jerantecs you heaventy comfort, ilways! 
Smett. medium.

Nylon elastic $7i 0 Silk elastic S10.9S

Panlit Girdle or Girdle

Z u à i i t f

crystal punch service was Mrs 
Albert Jeffrey, aunt of the hon
oree. .Mra Tommy Winn, sister in 
law of the honoree. aasiste<l in Ber
ing ribbon sandwlchea and nuts 

Apmpxiniately .3.1 giiesta i-alleil 
during the afternixin.

m ih .h h a v e  i i i n k i .e

Kaye Hinkle Will 
Wed Californian

Mr and Mrs. Baymoml Hinkle 
of l>>* Anglrles ('alifoinia. form
erly of BrownfieUI announce the 
engagement an<l approaclinig mar
riage of their daughter. Kaye, to 
('buck Burr, dton of Mr and Mrs 
('harlea A Burr, of Culver City, 
('utifomia.

The bride-elei't is a graduare of 
Briiwnfleld High S< hiM>l, altendeil 
Draughon'a Business College in 
laiblxx'k an<l is now eiii|>lo>nl by 
Trans World Airlines in Isis Ang 
ries Mr Burr is a graduate of 
Santa Monica Tm h in Santa Mon 
1rs. Calif . aral la also einpUiyeil 
with Trans Worlil Airlines

Tlie couple will be martird April 
7 in Ht. Auguatine’s CathulD 
Church In Culver City.

Dessie Oliver To 
Marry Lee McNabb

Mr. and Mrs. O B. Oliver of 
Route 1, Seagraves. announce the 
‘■ngagement an,| npiirouehing mar- 
raige of their «liiiigliter. Ire.s.sie. to 
t.s“e McNabb. son of .Mrs. Glen 
Miller of l.iilitK^-k and K. K. Me- 
Niibb of Ropes.

Vows will l>e solemmse l March 
:10 a t 't p m in tlic Baptist Chuis h 
of Wellman

Miss Oliver is a gradiiiite of 
Wellman High hool and ia a 
student at Texas THiinological 
College Her flam e giadiiatc<l fmni 
San Benita High Scinxrl and also 
atfeml.H Texas Tlx h

The couple I'lan to make ttieir 
home in I.iildHu'k following then 
marriage ami will continue I heir 
college stiHlles

Party Honors The 
Jiggs Tankerslys

The warehouse Office group i»l 
Magnolia I •elroleuui Company hon
ored Mr and Mrs .liggs Tankerslv 
with a farewell |>aiiv In I lie home 
of Mr and Mrs fle e  Bainelt 'IhieH- 
da\', Kelliuary ’JS

A liiiffet su|<|a>r was sri-ved to 
the following Mssrs ami Mines 
Tanki-rslv. II I. llenl.-\. G I. 
To’ier I, I». Cox, l>. <> .Noal, ,ind 
Hanimv Geoige. Dailene Turni-r. 
It A l>eaii. and the host amt liost- 
esr,

Tankeraly has heen 11 aiisfernsl 
to laike Cliarles. |j«, as seiiioi 
Wai-ehoiiss* man for Magnolia Ttie 
groti|> gave Tankerslv a .Xliake 
sfM'are i<st ami rr<-l as a going 
away gift

The historic t.ibcri.v Iteli was 
made in England in IT.%‘J nml l i 
ter recast in I'liiladelpliia
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MISS BARBARA SUE WHITAKER

Barbara Whitaker Engagement Told
Mr and Mr* \'erm>n W hitaker 

o f  R iaile I M iounfield annoum e 
tlie engagemeiil  amt atipro.rclimg 
mill linge of llie.r daughter I'.ai

Mr. and Mra W It Ikiwning 
allemled birtlvlay celebration in 
t.Aibbo< k Sunilay honoring a long 
tim « friend,'Mrs J E Mnitre, who 
was 93

FOOT SAYING 
EDUCATION

I
Issiks wonderful to see things 

turning g rren  ami budding out 
doesn't il ■' l>eR|>ile tlu- lio I Ihal 
.Hpi ingtiiiir slWHVs means sMiidtliiie 
for I IS  >A'rs| Texans II a at ill liiV 
favorite  l im e o f  I tie vear  Pu ls  a 
l l t l le  Isiiinee into mV day  to are 
th 'ngs grrs-ning lait . and a g lliii - 
|>se o f  tlie v r i low  jon>|illls anil )as- 
mine MbliHiin miike the loiiid a little 
raa i«r  to lake. 1 alwii>a bate to 
see tlie traes pop out into bluoiii 
St this l im e  o f  the y*-«r tluaigh. 
because I know that llie little 
‘■^^sle^ cold s n a p ’ w e  invariablv 
have will nl|i them Ah well < est 
la springtime

Among those who have Vslged 
complaints nhoiit iiiv ineanderings 
m Ihia column is mv older sister 
I Quite a bit older, I'ai I \S ell I 
never did claim to ta- anv Ibindhy 
Kilg«llen. and It s highly unlikely 
I will ever attain her lirigtits He- 
aides I til afraid I'd gel lieat up il 
I told you wtui's husltand lan off

with who s w ife  Ho 111 Just laintln- 
Ue my ramlilings and If .you get 
IhimxI v o u  call a lways  w rap  this 
mol mug's garbage  in my column 

I Hi W laliiesday there will  lie a 
nieeltng of the laiaid o f  directors 
o f  the T e r iv  f 'ounty Chapter o f  I he 
A m e i l ia n  Red Ciosa. w ith  Rev 
Jaiiira M Cox o f  laiblsa k, field 
d i iec lo r ,  to lie featured ajieaker 
.Man h. as you know, la Re<l Ciusa 
caiii|aiign iiionUi nallmtaHv. hirf. 
o f  cours«* the IfM al chapter is a 
meiiiin'i o f  the I'nilrol Htales Fund 
T l ie ie lo i i '  \\ is|ncs>tav a meeting. 
ft hedilhsi lot fr a in at Ni< k's Cafe, 
Is merclv a meeting to itisi iiss 
phases of Red Cross work in I to- 
lo i in lv  Ever voile interrateli  In Itisi 
I ' lo ss  (or T e r iv  C ia ii i lv  is urged 
I l  atletKl Mu l e  Chesshir i Mi s  
la 'onardi la < li.ipler cfi iirmiin, I.
.f Iticha 1 dann IS sex le la r v  I lea 
surer and M is fs ir ls  W a ir rn  la 
lioiiie se rv i le  i liairman

A l.io on till- agenda this moiilh

Iwira Sue. to Gene Allen ZaCh irv 
of Wellman ami of Mrs A R 
It.tidwin of Weilman

The doulile ring ceremony w ill be 
lead In the home of the tiridr- 
elect a umle, \\ C Whitaker, in 
l,UlllNH,k

Mia Whitaker is a iienior In 
lliiiwnfield lllgti Schiail Her fln- 
an< e la a i lerk for <!ulf Gaa an 1 
Gil Company in Amanllo. where 
the raaiide will make their home 
fultiiwing their marriage

IS the t'nited Hlates Air Kone 
Hand which will tie presenteil In 
conceit In the high schtHd audllor- 
liim Marcli 17. wtilch la also nn a 
Satiirslav and on a St. Patrick'*« 
day It's aeldoni that Brownfielil 
lias an o|>|M>rtunlty to hear a hard 
of such eminence, and I hope you'll 
plan tn atteiwl.

flply twn fftof^ «lavs remain of 
Tetl and Faye F ix '«  big sale nn 
liaiiils. wallpapers, etc Although 
this 1« hardly what I'd rail a 
' pii.nlmg" month ilon't forget that 
1 lean u|i an*l paint up ae.isnn la 
pist aniiind the isirner and here'« 
.voiii t liancr to save on the, mat* 
tala yiiu'll ive.l to give your pre- 
im.sr-s their spr'ng face-lifting

Hrownflr^d |n-*ibahly has one of 
the hugest groii|>a of pre-meil 
stiidenla this year Ilian they've 
hid in some time Chris Hiirda has 

Hr** < II \T, Page t

How ran I l>el 
sure that m y ' 
children's shoes fit when I buy 
them *

If yrxi mean that yrai want to 
rher k the fit of tRe^ahoen your- 
aelf. you should first work In 
a shoeatore for at least two 
years Then you will be more 
uncertain than you are now.

I f  the shoe Internship is iin- 
poaalble I wouhl use the jirac- 
tlce of most women when they 
buy a hairdo They don't rush 
downtown st fifteen minuies 
before dosing time and let the 
first operator they come to g.ve 
their hair a fast sizzle. Hainlo's 
are too Important.
Hairdos and the operators who 
<lo them are the siibjei t of con
versation at every hen party A 
newcomer to town kn iw« before 
ah« leave* the hous* not only 
which beauty parlor aho is go- 
in« to but wtiK-h beauki'iiin 
will give her the kind of rurl 
she wants She will read an* 
dent magazines wai*in!; for the 
operator to take h*r and she 
might even overpay the bill If 
she ia especially pleased with 
what the mirror says after the 
ordeal.
‘W h« fit*  your chHdren’« 
shoes?" should be as common
ly asksJ as "Who doe* your 
hair?" Try It. You wifi find 
that your town has many ahoe- 
fltters who realize the health 
importance o f children's ahoes 
and will do a"r«aTly profesalonal 
Job If they know that you are 
not primarily interested in 
speed, low price or high style.

COUJNS'
Dry Goods

FO R EASTER . . .  A N D  AFTER
Primp her in PUMPS fo r Eoifer . . . Mock potent, 
w tiite, pink, pent«! bl««, novy. 12' i  to  3. A -i-C

4.98 to 5.98
SoftM t l«atb«r» y *t it  bey« kigb 
(ty l«  ozforcK —  brown« or blocks in 
mony stylos. 8 ' i  to 12. I .  C. D.
widths. 4.9B to 5.98
12’ J to 3, A -l-C-D  width*.

4.98 fo 6.98
USE OUR LAYAWAY

SmoM Fry block with whit« 
or brown with whito oi* 
ford«. Ezportly fitted. S' î 
to 8 l-C 'D  width«.

4.98

Swivol «trop« . . . can b« 
worn at a ptemp . . . cut« 
i«n't it? in whi«, pink or 
pastel bit««. S' ] to 12 
. . . 12' 2 to 3 in A-B-C- 
0  widths.

5.98

Pr«tty, pritay purses
and bog« in straw, and 
lii»cioii« plastic«. Only ^ €i9toná> Expertly Fitted

1.00
' 1.19 and 1.98 c5jalit.y shoes To Perfection

(p fw  ton)
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Brownfield Rainbow Assembly Receives 
Charter in Special Constitution Rites

-.Vr?r .•-.v ‘-l'-.-l.. ■ •

Th* Bny»mfi*id Oraer of tÄe 
RiualMv Gtrt« <'ivB}Kcr Xa 2M 
met us Ukc SIajpcia HaXi Mareta 1 
for *  con*£:t«Uas|T erremoBj Mrss. 
Mítníi» R*e of r>*a*»
» ip en -Ä K f Ji*pect->r of T mcíjí. 
gr%sifi til* civarter

r:*.*», .til*
r>>Ê <Cist 3S£ remrrioey *tíl* «krect- 
e i by Mrs. She naj
aasi«t«d B> J M Ke^>es FV'r- 
ea:e Pa.-Vtí-r LeorA.-’i  E:-Eyt<Ä 
aM Darier^* T^rrs«-

Tb« f j ? . «ere latr-jiuceii 
jLf t-oe>. re-i M"#
f c «̂riayvt *' ;s. t f  je.-vi.

tb-f jm.'. i eae-j'„v«
c .TT-rr. Stee Vt.'a Tbe-r-^ O j?" Mte 
Of''* Í F 'jfe l a l  Mrj. V. r i .e  r*>i-
K". i—*t.t v f  to*i R»;ti; Steerf „ 
'A v.".-> Metror. Leor-a.-! KL'. Xàf- 
l:c. W>rt.tv Pit.*r>E. así V jsJc 
fa.'¿t-' cf\L Masrer a2 of
E.*. «T'-e- í  >í-í }  K

r!:/>t-'.er fc-.'' *'X cf t ' «  T*-- 
•• •  m RasaOf/» •>->««• Vr* .' W

f" « ■: ^4> •.r’T* “

í L

»:*-• rv.'_te
í.t-í ■Ar.-'.S*

H- z<i.K r.x^.:*T a;
M-.i-is; -je- Vi-i ?—.■■:
f —-i. pii* itT-A • ,f
F”-'’ * :«'!*" a.'»i I.» 7b..’*.*-
• .f -er ar; i 7»3r_*ta N-r»-!».r- c« t:t
;a>- a r - ►:•-'» cf
E-*-•■■TSi.e.i -.rce-

pje'*ear.Tr>«cf-» •«er» je r ie ; ai'- 
e-n irt: u-, tse trtjt.t'jf-' -  » r  :y 
.'oftr •n Karte i >Ca—.■ Ars FP.- 
~e*= V - «» ;- ',  >;•»■» Tr-e-
» -r r.'.r.r 'a — Î '-rs-a
* t*- a-t Pit B -r»*

A : t  tXâXr-T : t «  . te ra .-r*  i t -

t.T» ,'j>r ”•
.'•fr* Wb ■-'.•■■■ »  ■- i  
-e* re Í .r. ' ' * * ■*.■' « 
t\ajLr.l r*a.*:*:e-

V p ç tr  > ft. > f ;  to r.yttt. M--Í 
P.aretve Pa*Ver Mr* >L»rtJta_ 
P.ae V.V_tf.eri Pa^la* preaurtt- 
_-..f -a.*ter f> Worthy .A-ì t 'a  r 
L »:es i Sc« Nei*:r. M n  Irez 
I aj k.f Mr»- I*a.' •-£.« Tarrter a .-. i 
M n Z <ra. T.*r.e-- Center >.'t 
t. r..pst, I * . " . «  Nicanor- Joi.r- 
-•-a Ka.'-aei Mar.- Aar. Heer'.«
J :*>e «rc.tm..- ar. i PAt Bonr.er 
LrC»» « « ’ rift .e'*t tö rryht M.n 
W t r*:--s.a N ».a *s Dar-
jü rt T-_—le - r ’i t t .  W...ier • ba X 
t: -tAtirf—i Vary Jarte Brr-r.- 
f e jí ;ia-—.-4_T a r i
Pr-. *esi-« ?‘ ir* *-• tÄ - e ’ o a .r -
«—i L-rn-»-- • .*■ >'t : ,  r.jrV,
Mn 1... i ‘ t*-f
X tu. . r -  xr : -s--lert.i a-;e
V  a-n .Axr H — r* t./^r.r.^, 
C.-vxtr. Ca s i , a s í fe - v .c  s  ft.re- 

-j- .ter.t ? ax e P s  -to* 
«• i.“t«!»T J \V .NtA«-.

DailasCircle

. Mac Doliaa Circle of Uie 
fVMtiytariiii Ctwreb mat is 

'a-**-! jmrtor of the church 
pjÊi. Moaday. with M n Jay

A. M. Muldrow g » * ’«  ^  
atxady. tafeen from Epbe- 
:15-n. “ rhia Way of Eter- 

Giory Muat Not Be Tak*n Fhr 
Orajrted.“ ^

bustae« meeting wa* cob- 
by lira. Claude Buchanan, 

chairman. '
Chocolate dooghnuU and coffee 

a«re aerred to Meadames Frank 
L. U Bechtol. C. E5.ng- 

Phil Ciaach. L. K. HamiHoo. 
Kcndnck. John King, A. T 

Barney VachaJ. H. P 8n.y- 
Muidrov Buchanan, and Bar-

Gata Bridqa Club Mat 
% à è v  ÌM iard

or tto

«and

Mrs. 
ta
dub tm ht

Bdaaoa uat oaka, 1m  <
oaitm srsM avM d 1»
J. O. IkiqpMrA K  M. Id  
BaDard.. Otxhm 
Stad«. Ort> Stic*, 
ney. and Harry 

Mn. Rodgm  waa kigb player, 
and M n  U»we waa aacond high. 
M n  Pnnk Ballard and Mn. Ken- 
drtdi aingood.

Jnion HQ Club Has 
Sasic Dress Study

The Union Home Demr>natrat)on 
Tltsb mAt Marrh 1 in the ac-hoo! 
'a frtena  Mr» Mildred Cox coun- 
*•>• agent presented a \-ery inter- 
w tiag and benefsetai p.-ogrsm or. 
the basic dreae and its arreaaoriea 

Plans ssre  m.ade for helping in 
the John Deere Day Ceiebrauon 
March 6.

Members present were Mes- 
-la.mcs Oliver Milter Bob Luker 
^>ar.k .^arge.nt CieAtus Fioyd 
Rufus Dill, B**: Holliday D D 
Barta a visilor Mr» Miller'* 
grandm5ther Mr» Sorensen: an>i 

i » new member Mr* H E Ha.n- 
' cock.

Chit Chat—
' C.jct-c-e. ‘ - •' P »v « ; 

be* r. a;-»ept*-i a» a »fj-iert at 
T ..* »e  bej-rxi ~ s s- Septerr.ber 
iryf P.oa.'..e i««r..e_ a i ; Ea.-. r*»va  
art *i-. n .r.jx-r **-«> 
t r m  at Ü* . '  T-er • _r **•
t.*vf'« » P. *. »  T--a.eAa-.- r.g 
up ar>l »♦•'■ra. T * - »

■Vt »* 'alA.r.fc- '. Mr« B. .
«.»r.ier us • se*-» sr.*r. *x« e X r.;- 
ly 'Siieí .a t t  ve m« »o- e r.e-as 
S.xe sa,* teJl.rig r e  sxa' a r. •« 
ueet-rut txe r-aJ a' l'.r rve-a 
s  • *r *>e T*-xa» Federated V.' -̂

r.er. * Chit** : . r a 1.».. . 't c^a- 
■»«ctox- Ard I —, happy tt» repirt 
tha: ocr le*-a  ciub z a * car- e i o í' 
quite a few b o r y i ' d r  .'li-r v iri- 
o*j» p.ha*«» cf club sork I thrk 
B r--aitfieâî pmóab’ t- h'*» o.ie 5Í t.-.e 

i'•X.vt r r 'A » CÎ C'.l.e*t.vr 
-b« X-. Tesa.*, ani t.h*y .«-.ij.-.., 

i.Vijii; be ctjn :. er,led
r'li"-.«! t> sor*. .M r>ìav r. -r- 

. r z  1 s-'i* .-3*.*«r A - a z e l  ' 

a ,a-.ü:* j r v '  •-*- 
coTTiA- c f J jhr. ir. Í M>ty
Jerrt-r.*« > a.*>i f«r.oe I ca.led Mam. 
li*«r t.bi* roTTi rjt *r.-ì askei .le- 
s*.At rear.t A'-a..d I have *o

rer»ar-. tiiat it aa ic t a s«j(n«>- o.ier It . n.t Chat 1 - in i  ter.g .'errjs.rics fruir, m.y 'a i., 
(rraph.er i i.gr.A to drjj here f i r  a iittie »T ■«■«r or. t.he uptak" Tb« r.rel a shampoo loo t 
Oil . Il was miereZy tae kids middle aged spregi I ve .aa.1 for a.ir.xr. my fr.ends— 1 d

goo-i s-tu.e a.-id 1 don i espec.ally | '

were g«tt.ng so -.ay W>.y 
t I do s>rr.echjig atout 
■ bopjtg for an over.xght mrr- woii,.* be listened to

I acie kid*, that's why .And. really 
I doc t actually care li'csj're oniy 
as edd as you feel t.bey say. so I 

I thmik I '2 tr>’ U their s-ay for a- 
while,

I Golden rxäe for cor.vent.on- 
I goer» Lister, unto other* a* you

cavalry- r^g

u O fT T

XO TTO N i YOÜ*

WoHd Coltm i
At It uif tets W M t T«

« m  Loed

« rm w r t Uaioa 
w PkriM CottM  Crown

Uà £
P.V^. S U H D A V * C H . I3  

K O U B - T V

SHOP MADE

H^ve or. rr.v .ie*ic a ve* crark up Aver t.hl crow * i*et I'rr
er. .-.g an-1 .r.fimmAt.-.-e jn* .'ti*. ,  getur.g ar'i'.i.nd m.y eye» It * the
pr-'^e.' «tique; cor. err..'ur » «  Vt.ng ha.r t.*a: get« rr.« oosTS Dc j
n. .tat. -r.« 1.' i.'.,. Í •'••i '* .Ui-i 1 çe- a •l..«.rtât. ».'.«I «t.*e»*- xt t-.v ■
..«(« : . «-i.-.iu.: .t r. «  • .i b-,xr »  a r ar un.; r: y ,
It Í.V «» -..'.e ;.'jçer Icrm. :. Í r Nupr J-,»t «n-.ogx * n.ake .t w> ■* 
s >f\jTit Í  .r.v.iat.-ins r, -V ti «> .* ju 5,. I -v ..u»in t n.i.nd .Í .t aou,-: ‘ 
».ncA: Í ;e  »•i..*erw*«.: et». V. .«• en- tum gray l.Ae Arlene L'e.TW.n: > o-  ̂
. Zfc*.er,nc but 1 m. not i r.'er.n- Haze. M.iler s or He .er. * I
F-Ating hav.rg to -rs* it any t..*:.e ¡ ¡f j * -, ^  -.heae otr.ers s-ho havt | 
*• -r- ;<r»onA.y »-.j *, »tr.ii.r.z gr/ty iiacr But 1 !

1* « not t*.at I r .nd trir.;: a year p-Je»« 1 " dor,r.ed.:o 'je the b-Jtt o' !
. I

eda
SHEAFFER pcms

\ \

SHtAfftrs 
AMUÊAI

SMOticn f£M
ftgtAoftf
S1Q00

S H tA ff lU  
SAtAfOCA 

iHOtKn Pttt
lUçvtorIf

* \  .J J 9 5 ^

*995 J ^ ^1 3 9 5

SHt Af f i t i  
CLIfPft  

SMOttCH Affé
teguhriy

\ ¡1 8 ^ ^

S p c d a l o ffe r  o n  S hca ffer 's  m ost p o p u la r  g i f t  pens to  h e lp  

stretch  y o u r  b u d g e t !  Come in  n o w  w h ile  w c  s till h ave a. 

fu ll sd ccu on T  G ive* thn / « e f/ — y e t w w  ac

COMPANY» Ita
. « U M l M f l  D tà l3 é 3 0

«TOP r. at

a V

ASA* „ bA h». Ce
o f w t c k ^ t t w ,

The«  «HOHOUtML 
LUC« Afgy IMAUI6S AcO

or TvcsatMCI.
THÄTCASeS iWTTw — ,

cani

A t  H om e... Among Strangers !
You’re going to get a wonderful thrill when tou 
take the w heel of your first Cadillac and head out 
into the country—a long, long way from home.

'inderstand this and to appreciate wrfiat it racana. 

Yes. your best foot is forward when it rests on

f
We're not just talking about the car's wonderful 

performance and its extraordinary riding and 
handling ease—satisfying and inspiring though 
these arc bound to tc.

the throttle of a 19ô6 Cadillac.

No, we’re talking about something more.

This great personal benefit is strictly •  plus 
value when you take the title o f the ” car o f cbrs.”  
It comes in addition to the long-known Cadillac 
x*irtuesr matchless lieauty and luxuiy and comfort, 
and safety and long life.

We’ie talking aU*ut the friendlinexj you're 
going to encounter—how you U be driving among 
peopk who seem to know something about you. 
and who are ready to tn »t  and respect you as if 
they had known you for a long, long time.

This is true, o f course, because Cadillac qu^ity 
and goodness have made it the overwhelming 
preference of people of judgment ami discrimina
tion—and the whole world has come to know and

Why not consider a Cadillac for fou r  next car?

It is a logical choice—not only for quality and 
gixidness and prestige—hut for coononty of owner« 
ship and operation as well.

We suggest that you come in soon and tec for 
yourself. We ll Iw happy to g iiy  you a personal 
demonstration at the wheel . . . and to explain 
why this is such a wxinderful tinsa to make the 
mox-e from-es-eiy stand(xinL — V __ *-*

BOWMAN MOTOR COMPANY
1 1 1  l i M  i r o o d w p M  , _______________________x _ _ A e w 2 1 4 4

K  o n d  t

f. V A*'
T’i* /



(, * .  W. Umm,
KflaftFlek, Rajr 

Mie*, BntOB Back- 
OarmMam.
WM W«Js player, 

re waa Moood hl«h. 
AUard and Mn. Ken-

q« Club Muf
f i J d v ì ^ r d
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HI omIYOU*

beta W «»T«

n  Uaioa 
C otte« G rewan
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ÍÜ M 0 ^ V - C H . I3
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: '2«€l¿¿t̂ MEATS
S T E Æ K LOIN OR CLUB 

LB........................

BACON SLICED 
LB..........

■AMBURGERFRESH GROUND 
LB............ .....

PICNICS READY-TO-EAT 
LB. .....................

SHOP MADE

PORK SABSAUG 
C H EES E WISCOSIN LONG HORN 

LB..........................................

i i .  V

Kec.vj««*»

4 i

I

3 L 3 .  T I N

TISSUE

K3

05ANT BOX

Ite P E T J E L L . ' * 0  ASSORTED FLAVORS 3 p k g . JOHNSON'S

i&äSvw M I L K G A I N E S  D O G  F O O D . . . . .  2 7 s QUART

G L O - G O A T  79 ^
2 cans 2 7^ f ^ l k W j r  A A I V  ^V/ANSDOWN

BUHERSCOTCH, PKG. 32?

VEGETABLES^ X C 4 A

L E M O N S 1 1 c

O i H i S i P E S 1 5 ®

L E T T U C E Û ®

G R E E R  O N f O R S  ĉunches IS ?

« íW M U S T A R D  G R E E N S BUNCH

DOLE PINEAPPLE ' 15̂
RANCH STYLE BEANS .  3» 2  -  25-
TOMATOES No. 303 Can 11*
BLACKEYE PEAS .  . 3  c. 11*
GREEN BEANS elmdale. no. 303 10*
APPLE BUHER Garden Club, 18 O*. Tumbler

CUT-RITE WAX PAPER 25 Ft. Roll 23
KRAFT SALAD DRESSING 29*
ADSTEX REEF STEW ~ 29*
EAGLE RRANO MILK 29*
KAYRO SYRUP w h ite  m Dark, Pmt 21*
TREET ARMOUR'S . 37*

^ 1  ■ ir “

^ f K F R y ^
D A Y
L O W

J>RtC€S

K  a n d  S

“ IT’S RICE TO SAVE TWICE”
Save the Valuable K and S 

Blue Stamps
AT ANY ONE OF THE 

FOLLOWING MERCHANTS—

BAKER 3R0. & MKT. ® S I
MEADOW, TEXAS PHONE 3781 f ia i*

CRUTCHEON GROCERY
NEWMOORE, TEXAS

BROWNFIELD STEAM LAUNDRY
THAO RISINGER, Owner 

701 WEST HILL PHONE 28S8

UNION STORE
Y. B. HOW2E. Owner

WILGUS PHARMACY

l Ì L Ì Ì »

■ mmé %

IjÀ jtl/

■ »Me I

102 SOUTH FIFTH PHONE 2S7S

BROWNFIELD FLORAL
1103 LUBBOCK ROAD PHONI 2193

BOB BURNEH GROCERY
AND HUMBLE STATION

WELLMAN, TEXAS

BENNIE GREEN GROCERY
AND HUMBLE STATION 

TOKIO, TEXAS

ARNELL AKIN GULF SBIVICE
707 WEST MAIN BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

GRIFFITH'S VARIETY, Inc. fi|à

■ and ■

a ane •

5 U  WEST MAIN PHONI 2747

JACK'S ONE-STOP SERVICE W .
1401 WEST MAIN 

JACK DuBO'̂ E. Ov.ner

SID'S CLEANERS
301 SOUTH FIRST STRCn PHONE 2030

FUGin TEXACO SERVICE
801 LUBBOCK ROAD PHONE 4774

BLUNT GROCERY
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

JOHNSON. TEXAS

■ •»< »
•k, '■ w• V

E. H. GREEN GROCERY & STA.
NEEDMORE. TEXAS

KNIGHT'S MAGNOUA SERVICE 1 ^
LUBBOCK ROAD BROWNFIELD, TO .

F R O Z E N

FISH STICKS 39*
TAMALES '•"♦io. ^9 39*
PATIO

MEXICAN DINNERS 55*

FLOUR, 10 lbs.

S U G A R 5 LBS.

SUPREME
CRACKERS, 2 lb. box

'Ì

* ’ /jT*'
• . I .
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Program of Prayer Continues At 
First Baptist Church This Week

The Women’«  Mlaalonary 6o- 
ctety 'o f the Pfrat Baptist Church 
met for the first aeasion of a Week 
o f lYayar Monday a/temoon at 
the church. Tha theme for the 
week 1«, "Liord, Teach Us To 
Pray ”

Mr«. Carl Johnson presented the 
devotional and Mr«. Bill S'O'ain led 
a panel discussion on "New  Chur
ches and Missions." Panel mem
bers were Mmes. Mack Roas, Jon
es Weathers. Jake Geron, and 
Carl Johnson. Prayers A^vre o f
fered after each discussion for the 
mission work being- earned on in 
our home land.

Mrs. J. T. Auburg, prayer chair
man, stressed "Around The Clock" 
day of Prayer on Friday of tins 
week.

A  brief business meeting pro
ceeded the program.

The W.M.S. will meet in circlee 
next week for a Mission Study in 
the following homes:

Ann Pettit will meet at 9:30 
a.m. Tueaday -with Mrs. James An
derson, 1120 East Hill,

Bagby will meet at 9:30 a.m. 
Monday wiUi Mrs. Ruth Auburg, 
402 N. 6th,

Blanche Groves will meet at 3 
p.m. Monday with Mrs. L. D. 
Chambiiss. 607 X. 1st,

Janelle Doyle will n. «■; ;i l  2 ..'■> 
p. m. Monday with Mrs. Drew 
Hobby, 616 S. First,

Lois Glass will meet at 4 p.m. 
Monday with Mrs. Walter Skiles, 
904 E. Harris,

Lottie Moon, will meet at 4 p.

Pa rilee Nelson Plays 
For Dublin Services ^

A B ILE K E  iS P L ). . .As a mem
ber of the liurdin-Simmons Un
iversity Life Service Band. Parllee 
Nelson of Brownfield recently ap
peared as organist at the First 
Baptist CThurch in Dublin, Texas.

The university L ife Service Band 
group is under the direction of 
Tn iett Sheriff, director o f religious 
activities at Hardin-Simmons. It is 
organized for the purpose o f Ber
ing both the canvpus and local and 
area Baptist churces, I*rof. Sheriff 
explainctl. Misa Nelson is a Senior 
student at -Hardin-Simmons Un
iversity. She is membi'r of t' ■* ' '

Challis Personals
■ '-t-

Women’s Missionary Union
At th^ church MdndAy And 

hAd the RoyAl ServicA proffmin. 
Mri. Henderson gave a gtory, •'We 
Meet In Alaaka,Too", by, Henan 
Cai^n ter, miasionary in Alaska 

"Phe Week o f Prayer program 
was put o ff unto nant Monday, as 
several w ^  unable to attend on 
account o f illneas.

Mrs. L. P. Price vlalted her 
neice. Fay Huckleberry, who is ill 
In the hospital In Brownfield.

Mrs. Ruby Whitaker is in the 
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock, 
riici;. on tlie sick list are M r 

I '  '•'in ?-, ■ r, .

lUverand and Un. Oary Martin Mrs. Lcnce Prie« 
and boys Wsited Mr. and Mrs. N. CDiley vlalted Mra. 
naiH l iepUn ■unday. « rol Wodneedny. ^

1.0W FS STUMi
Picture of .Hr  Week

•'V'- ■ It M*

m. Mord o- '.v-

Lucille ileag.in w . i,. . i u . , < 
a.m. ’ru'‘sday witli Mrs. J. T. Au- 
biirg, .511 N. Fifth, and

Roberta Edwards will meet at 
I p. m. Monday with Mrs. Mary 
Smith. 907 East Oak.

AN N O U N C rN G

The Change Of Ownership Of
ANDY’S CONOCO SffiVICE. . .

NOW

l A M r q  A A M
KNOWN AS

l A A A  C R T D U I A C
J U N i u d  v V E i
THANKS A MILLION Let Us Service Your

folks, for your Car . . .

splendid patronage With Fine Conoco products
while 1 owned and We Want and Appreciate

operated tfiis sfotibn. YOUR BUSINESS.
"ANDY" ANDERSON« "JUDD" JONES

100 West Main Dial 3353

HOMEMAKERS— The tr io  pictured above betongt to the home 
making da ts  o f'M rs . Coy Jones in Junior H igh School. The 
girls are learning the rudiments o f making a dress. From .left, 
they are Judy Goldston, Lula Seay and Irita  Morgenson.

Mrs. Ed WMder Hostess 
To Bridge C l̂ub Tuesday

Pleasure Bridge club members 
were entertained by Mrs. Edsoii 
Wilder in her home 'Tuesday night

Mrs. Fred Smith scored high for 
the evening, .Mrs. Bill Cope wa.s 
second high, and also bingoed.

Chilled fruit salad dessert with 
petit fors and coffee were served 
to Mesdames Smith, Grady Ckiod- 
pasture, J T  Bowman, Jack Ham
ilton, Joe Henderson. Cope. Mike 
Barrett, and Joe Henson.

Claudia Chesshir 
Birthday Honoree

Club. Y. V.’ A.. Religious Drama 
Club. Life Service Barwl, k  B. S. U 
Executive ('ouncil.

She IS the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer W. Nelson.

Claudia Chesshir wa.s honored on 
her 12th birthday Friday with a 
party given by her mother. Mrs. 
ra*onard Chesshir.

Guests included Johnny Rogers, 
Duane Steen, Stephen Lynn 
Brownfield, John Clark. Virginia 
Cooper. Ann Moore, Linda Brown
field. Kerry Nowell, and Beth 
Chesshir. Mrs. R. N. I>owe was also 
a guest.

’The group was served sand
wiches and cake, after which they 
went to Lubboek for a skating 
party.

. . ' . . r.c r. ,1
. u.iii ly. They also vis.ted relative.-, 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Pate and 
boys were dinner guests with her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Henderson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daine Bearden 
spent Sunday In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Bagwell.

The E. C. Pettigrew family of 
Justiceburg visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Pettigrew Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Corley and 
Carolyn Ann visited her neice, Mrs 
Norris Phillips, in Brownfield Sun
day.

Mrs. Tom Stephens returned to 
her home in Stephenville Friday 
after visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
L. R. Bagwell, several weeks.

Sandy Casstevens, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Casstevens. 
was among the group who attend
ed the annual student leadership 
retreat held in Cloudcroft, N. M. 
last week end. Sandy represent
ed Alpha Epsilon Delta, pre-med 
fraternity, as one of the 61 orga
nizational delegates at the re
treat.

To Sell or Buy— Claaotfy— Plioer 
2188— Classified Ad DepartmeaL

ROBERT L  NOBLE
INSURANCE E REAL ESTATE 

t06 W e if  leo ed w ey  Dial 4111

ROSS MOTOR CO.
PONTIAC —  G M C TRUCKS 

3i«l 2 l2 v  720 W e it  Broadway

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS 

Compiala Banking Sarvica Dial 4121

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.
— YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER—  

4tfi and H ill Sts. Dial 4131

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JONES THEATRES ■
Ragal - Rialto - Rio - Rustic E Rig Orivo-lns 

B R O W N F iaD , TEXAS

J. B. KNIGHT COMPANY
HARDWARE —  FURNITURK 

IMPLEMENTS

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS ^

i  -

Attend Church This Sunday LUMBER COMPANY

CMURCH OF THF. X.\ZAREX1 
Kev. Howard Smith. Pastor 

9:45 a.ni.—Sund.iy School 
10:00 a.m.--Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Church Service

A.S8EM BLT OF GOD 
Kev. »Timer Tyier

IiO 00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11 a.m.— Morning Worship ? ■ 
S.OO p.m.— Evening Worship

ST. AN TH O N Y ’S CATHOIJÜ 
0 1 L  K4. H

Bev. Tbemaa J. U’K«̂ Uly.
V 00 am. and 11:00 a.m.—
8.30 p.m.—HolyUays
7.30 p.m.—First hridays 

Confession»—Belore ad nii 
Baptism—Sunday, alter 11 
Caiecmani—Sunaay bclore masses

CRBSCE.NT H llX  
CM LBAa UF CUJUST 
Joba MeCoy, Minister 

9:s| am.—Hunaay SUtuol 
10:45 a.m.—Morning Worship 
6.30 pjn.— Evening Worsbip

IMMANUEL B A i'l ls T  CUtBCH 
10.00 aun.—Sunday School
11.00 a.m.—Moimng VNuiship 
8:00 p.m.—Evenuig Wotsiup

BKOW NKir.IJ ) PR IM ITIVE  
BAPTLST CHI K4 II 

' P. J. Ausmua, Pastor 
.vfeet 1st and 3rd Sundays 
1:00 am .—Preaching Service

A'EdTHIHE B AJTIST  C lI l K d l  
Rev. S. K. Kespeas, Pastor 

.0:00 am .—Sunday School 
11 00 a m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.— Evening Worship

VOKTH.SIUE B APT IST CHUKCll 
( » ’undnmeutaHat )

Rev. A  J. Fnuuui, I'aslor 
i0:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 p.m.— Evening Worship

El’ IHCf/l’ 
Of 'll. ■ •

A C C I D t i m
w i a  H A m N  !

FIRST M LT IlU U lS i C H tK C ll 
Kev. James Tidwell, Pastor

V.4j .i.ii.. '
10.00 a..l*. —.V*
Î.OO ji.m. — mvei..i.fc «voij...,.

K.-

A child's roller skates left on the 
stairs . . .  a man deeply engrossed 
in his paper . . . one more step . . . 
fate closes ini

But it isn’t fate. Just ths csrelcts, 
thenghtlcss preoccupation of hu
manity.

No religion can guarantee our 
safety from accidents like this one. 

But the Christian Church olTcrs
m.m i.,fe?y from greater perils. It

i' , i i.' doi'.f crs i’ ' i ' in

PRIMM DRUG STOF
"W here M o ti People TrfdW

Diet 2212 Brewnfiel^

STEAM LAUI
»OUKS441 .VJtK OOSPEL 

CHLKC a
Kev. R. J. WaU^ Pastor

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.111.—Mori.uig Worstiip 
8.00 p.m.—Even.ng Wuisnip

SOUTH slU E  CHLHCH 
OF CHKLbr 

Fred 1). Davis, MLuster 
9.45 aun.— Sunday Bible Study 

10.45 a.m.—Morn.ng Worship 
7.00 p.m.— Evening Wroretnp

» IR S T  PRESBYTERIAN  
C H tK C U

Kev. Ralph O’Dell, 1‘astor 
9:45 s.ni.—Sunday School 

11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship 
b.OO p.m.— W'eslnunlsler »  eUow- 

ship
7:30 p.m.. Wed.— Prayer meeting

NORTH SF.tO.ND .'vTKl.KT 
C'HLIU l l  OF CTIKI.sT

i0:30 a m.—Sunday morning serv- 
icea

7:30 p.m.— Evening Services

CA l.VAR Y BAPTIST t  H I RÍ II 
Rev. Warren Stowe, Pastor

9 45 a.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 pm .— Evening Service

t W R C H  OF CHRIST 
Wellman, Texas

9:00 am .-S tu dy Period 
10:45 am .— Preaching Service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching Service

F IR ST  C H R iST lAN  CHLRCU 
Rev. Bill Spreeu, Pastor

T:45 a.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m.— Evening Worship

U R S T  B A IT IS T  CHURCH 
Rev. Jone« W. Weathers, Pastor 
9:45 a m —Sunday School 

10:50 am .—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.— Evening Worship

JOHNSON B APT IST  CHURCH 
Rev. M. H. Gray, Pastor 

10:00 a.m.— Sunday Schodl 
11:00 am .— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.— Tran ing Union 
8:30 pun.— ENening Worship

EVANOELIHTIC METHODIST 
CHURCH

J. C. Water», Jr., Pastor
Pl0:00 a.m.— Sunday School 
|T1:00 a.m.— Morning Worship 

7:00 p.m.— Evening Worship

FTIIK.NDSIUP B A IT IS T  
CHLHCH

Elder C. A  Segjr, Pastor
Meet 1st and 3rd Sundays 
11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Worship

FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCTI 
5Ieadow, Texas 

. 9:45 a m.— Sunday School
11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship 

:30 p.m.— Evening Services

FIR.ST METHODIST CHURCH 
I Meadow, Teaae

m vi. 11,; tiirojK.i j i  ...i L.i..>t.
Accidents will happen—but spirit

ual tragedy need not 1 For the eternal 
safety of alt men. the careless, the 
thoug'atlcss, the preoccupied: Christ 
died.

Diel 3301 905 Lubbe

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

■m ■

T̂fE CHUkCH r o t  A ll . 
AU r o t  the CllUtCH

f r ' . r ï ï :
r*a>oni why «Ound
»trend lervice. »bould
Wt ih. Church T^ J'

.hr. own .ok. ,/> “r* 
children . .ok, ,3, hj.
S' hi. cnmmun.iy'i^/“:,;'’*
tor Ih. „ U  (4»
*hwh need. Z ,  *
'•tral .uppori pL '“ , 
church r.,^<„| '« O® to
■ibl. djily  ̂ rood your

Ds>
tmd.y

johii

Ver...Ktiodu.
»I M » 
* H-2J

. .-K "»Va... "V-. _
Cep ffivki IfM. K«4ttar A4r.

, u, . V

i
 ̂ ‘ . '-J

JACK BAILEY CHEVrt
COMPANY

401 W e it Broedwey ^

9:45 a m.—Sunday Schodl 
10:00 a.m.— Morning Worship 

>7:30 p.m.— Evening Worahlp

CHUKLTl OF GOD 
Rev. O. Stegall, Pastor

10:00 a.m.— Sunday School 
8:00 p.m.— Evangelistic Servlc« 

11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship

GRACE LU TH ERN CHURCH 
K. L. Young, PaMor 

Sunday School, 6:30 p.m. 
Uivine Worship, 7:30 p.m.

MARTIN'S RADIO & TV NEWTON & WEBB GOODPASTURE GRAIN
SERVICE IMPLEMENT COMPANY AND MILUNO COMPANY. INC.

*02 SOUTH FIRST DIAL 4540
"YOUR CASE IMPLEMENT DEALER" ;02 WEST BROADWAY DIAL 4151

BKOWNFIELD, TEXAS HO LUBBOCK ROAD DIAL 4331 BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

506 West Broedvrey

FURR'S SUPER MAI

Irti

*• i
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hood. ’ It { 
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about wb 
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Scott i i  the 5 '/i -months old ton o f Mr. and Mrs. E. T. P 
— 308 W est Reppto.

POR PICTURES OP YOUR CHILDREN,

COMMERCIAL. PORTRAIT, OR KODAKS—  !

PHONE 4211 --------  604 WEST MAIN

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTli
I

COMPLETE LINE FOR BUjLDIh 

M S N . 6th St. D ii

i-jt V
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SwtorOassflay T a t »  Was APreachei'' 
W IB e Presented At BNS On March 16

I Mn. E. T. P
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*7«|w Vfm A Preacher", that 
i i i g tiahl« , lovahla atory of a Meth- 
od »t TPtolatar and hia family, wlU 

\ to  pitow tad by tiw Brownfield 
'''tonicr cltoa in a th rae^ t ptay 

ait the nagh School nf 8 p.m. Pri- 
day, Mardi 16.

Tto aenlor play atory depicta 
tha pmblema that a mlnlater'« 
ohHdrm often face In their child
hood. It  la paced with humor and 
fun, and aeaaoned with ĝ ood mo
ral leaaona.

Rev. 1%. Bdwln Porter, the man 
aliout whom the book was writ
ten, tea become a prominent fig 

ure of late. He "broke the bank" 
for 17,150 recently on TV and said 
‘TU give a tenth of It to Him for 
the church . . . . * ’

The cast will Include John Hill 
as Papa Porter and Judy L<and 
as  ̂Mother Porter. Playmg the 
parte of their children will be: 
I>lck McReyncAds as.Hugh, Char
les Higdon as Cecll/Donald Bry
ant as Raybon, James Brinson as 
Gil, Peggy Adams as Janette and 
Pat Bonner as Alyene.

Acquailntenance of the family 
will be played by Mary Ann Hol
mes, Delma Rinehart, Ann Shrop-

GOM BNEW S
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Arp attend

ed tha funeral of her father, B. Q 
Blackwell, who passed aa’sy Feb
ruary 14 in his home at liOtt. Mrs. 
Arp was the only child surviving

A family reunion of the Arp 
family was held the past waak end 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arp 
with all their children being pre
sent for the affair. Those attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. James King 
ind children of Andrews. Ernemt 
B. Arp of Spokane, Wash, Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest BerryhiM and 
Ricky, Mr and Mrs. Aubry Neigh
bors and children of Brqwnfletd. 
Mr. and Rex Haynie and children 
of Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Arp 
and family of L«velland, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Arp of Lubbock.

Frank Jordan, who has been ill 
for the past six weeks. Is much 
tmprovbd nnd he was abie to be 
home last week from the hospital 
In lAibbock where he had been a 
patient for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Huckabee 
and son of RopesviRe have moved 
“o a farm four miles west of 
'lone?: The Ihickabee were former

d D N T R A ^ R ’B ROnOE 

o r  TEXAS n o a w A Tft
CONSTRl'CnON

Sealed propoaala for construct
ing 324.204 miles of Baal Coat.

From US 84 N. A B. to BH M; 
Fr. Lubbock C/L to Oana C/L; 
Fr. Littlefield to Hockley Q/L; Fr. 
2.0 Ml. N. of Welbnan 8W 8 5 Ml.; 
Fr. New Mexico State Line b 
Plainsr Fr. Harris St. In Tolia E 
6.071 Mi.; Fr. Lubbock to Hockley 
C L; Fr Crosby C L to US 70 In 
FInydada; Fr. Floydada N. 6.670 
Ml.; Fr. Morton to Bailey C/L: Fr 
Bailey C/L to Running Water 
Draw; Fr. US 87 to Woody School; 
Fr. FM 400 to Floyd C/L; Fr FM 
394 W 1996 Ml.; Fr. Sundown 
to Levelland; Fr. FM 300 to SH 
51; Fr. Hockley C/L to FM 211; 
Fr. Terry C.'L to US 87; Fr. US 
37 to Wilson; Fr. C\oee City tc 
US 380; Fr. -US 380 to Graham 
Chapel; Fr. 5 4 Ml. W of SH 51 
to SH 51; Fr. SH 51 E 2 66f 
Ml.; Fr. US 70 at IXK-kney to Bar- 
wise: Fr FM 378 to North Cit> 
Mn lts of Ijorensii; Fr. Plalnvlew 

!• '' ■ ' •■HI t,> Fiov.

V '^

Sciantific raiaarch and our 

highly frainad pharm aciitt 

ara working togathar to d iicovar, 

parfact and bring you tha tin a it 

products scianca hat to offer.

NELSON’S
nunuCT

DIAL 3144

. .  I 'w C  A ' ’•■ !cro i \ c ! !

Denton, Tex. — Mis.s Beverly 
Ann Warles has been named to 
the 'B' average list at Texas State 
College for Women for the fall 
semester.

The 'B' average Is a recogni
tion of high si'holarship.

Miss Wartes, dniigliter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Wartes III  Ta- 
hoka Road, is a sophomore si'cre- 
lanal service major. .She is a 
member of Alpha ¡.simbda Delta

shire, Ann Griggs, Donna New
som. Jeanette Johnson, Tlmd Ris- 
Inger and Ilennla McCutcheon.

Adinisalon prices will be 75 cents 
for adults. .50 cents for students.

i ll. mie'.t, F1 
*/> , . Il i Fr. US hT .

KM 1054 at Draw; Kr 4.0 Ml N 
of Halfway to US 70 at Halfway 
Fr. SH H» to Terry C/L; Fr. 0.Í 
Ml. W. of Baile.vboro to I.Amb C L 
Fr. Bailey C L F. 0.265 Ml.; Fr
2.0 Ml E of Cochran C L to FM 
300 In Siinilown ; Fr. Sprlnglake 
.School U> US 70; Kr 2 6 Ml. N of 
SH 116 to Bled.soe; Fr approx. 8.0 
,Mi. N\V of .Slaton to Hale C L. 
Fr. SH 207 to Fajrview Schoeft, 
Fr US 87. 2.5 .Ml NE of I.sim«wa 
E. 2 872 Ml . Kr US 180 N 4 283 
Ml . Fr. FM .54 to FM 303; Fr.
6.0 Ml. N. of (k>me* to 3 0 Mi. S 
of Gomex

On Highwa.vs: l?S 84 62, .380,
SH 51. 86. 207. 214, KM 37, 299,

3

TAU  AlOUT VALUISI Take a Rood look 
at the three new RCA Victor TV sets 
in this ad. Never before have you been 
able to own TV with world-famous 
RCA Victor quality for so little! Never 
before has your TV dollar bought so 
much!

•UT TALK'S CHiAft-and Seeing is beiiev- 
ing -so  come in today and see the 
gieaiest values in RCA Victor history!

WÉ' I

■ CA Vlct«r ThrlH«fi 17. loto*$l pric«d tCA V*dor TVI 
Fonkmi T«rb« N#w fofwT
Turning. N«w ftolortcBd Fid«lity Sound Mokhmg KoNocoon̂  
Itond, »Rlro. Sl*«4i obony Amah. Modof 17S6022.
140 iq. in. of viowoblo piebiro ofool

S 1fia .95
^  t

t

■CA Vktsr fswss 21. lvdo*t- 
pfiesd bsosfy wSS ths famo«i Silv«ran.a 
"AI-ClMr” pkSir« 8>b»—N**> 
fonsT Timint' 8l*w ioloscsd firfslity 
lomé. Madi tontoné UniUi. Motdiln« 
llsn4, «sir«. Model 2IS6052.
241 iq. M. of »lowoblo pi^vo «cool

r ! .. ..
* n gn-S>d i ' lu. .rg.
•boBy fWvfth. AAotchirg ttond« 
•xti-o. Modol 24T6142.

L95 .95 (* •

 ̂ a iMHitUft A4v«rtW«c railw: 6 cftnto pw word flrM InsM^tk«; 
4 SpaW fAT word Moh Um« lhftrwMtor-*-rolnlinwn chorg« of |l.uu 
pftf.teMrtlon. Casjolflod Ad doodlln« U WadnMday noon, of U r  

gm* they wlU to run in 'T o o  Lote To doae l^ ’* column. It 
* ‘ end If brought In befnro 10 o'clock, Thureday.

tto t tM»4
■5222Í2Í

179, 84. 1071, aoo, 211, 399. 398. 
1087. 1310. 378, 400, 788. 4SI. 401. 
188, 896. 213. 1070. 403, 298. 301, 
302. 595. 786, 828, 1064, A 1928. 
covered by

C 52-8-4. C 83-3̂ 6, C 277-4-5, 
C 228-1-17, C 297-1-2. C 303-1-20. 
3 380-1-10. C 483-1-8. "C 483-8-8. 
C 461-3-4, C 461-6-4. C 494-8-6.
C .563-6-8, C 566-2-3, C 721-1-4,
C 721-2-2, C 721-2-3, C 721-4-3,

C 721-5-4. C 721-7-3, C 721-8-2 
J 768-2-3, C 785-3-2. C 800-1-5,
a 800-3-4, C 800-8-3. C 800-8-4
2 806-2-6. C 820-5-5, C 820-8-6.
3 874-5-S. C 879-1-3, C 879-3-4,
2 879-5-3. C 880-8-3 C 881-2-2
2 884-2-4. C 884-3-3. C 888-2-3
2 886-1-3, C 967-1-3, C 1041-2-9 
2 1128-2-2, C 1183-1-2, C 1631-1-3, 
C 1716-1-4.
n lAmb. Lynn, Trrry. Yoakum 
Swisher, I>itobock. Flo>’d, Cochmn 
Parmer. Dawson. Hale Hockley 
Tarea, Castro, Croaby, Oainea A 
Sailey Countiea will he receive«! at 
he Highway Department Austin 
mt I 9:00 A. M March 20, 19.56

' ' I, I .• .>•-.■■1.',I (ip.1 ■ 1

i Stale of Texa.ŝ  and ii'« sucli ir 
suhjei't to the provisiorui of said 
House Bills. No proviwons here
in are intended to be in «^mfllrt 
with the provisions of said Acta.

In accordance ■with the provla- 
ions of said House Kills, the State 
Highway Commisftion has ascer- 
talneil and set forth in the profxrsal 
the wage rates, for each craft or 
tyi>e of workman or mechanic 
neeile«! to exe«'Ute the work on 
above-named pnij«wt. now prevail
ing In the locality In which the 
work Is to be performed, and the 
Contractor shall not pay lees than 
these wage rates as sh«>wn In the 
pro|>osal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman, or nie«hanic 
employed on this projei t.

!>>gal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates 

Plans and speciflcatlona avafl- 
abie at the offics of H B Bryan. 
Resident Kngmeer. Lubbock, Tex
as and Texas Highway Dei'srt- 
ment, Austin. Usual rigllts re
served. J0-2TV

Por UMf—New Hlfli Ipeod UMf toslsg cevsn 70 UHP 
cbosnsh lo 33 Mceedtl Tev con iwitth frem VHP «o UHf 
— of Irein UHf te VHP — and becL ofoin te a pmievily 
■alacHd cliennal, mifhovt roedfaffinf fila 4n« tuning cen- 
troll Optenol, ««tra, il «•« lo« cotti

AA oftevt tKo oxthtiYo ftCA Fletar I

RCA VICTOR gives you more for your money at every price level! See these great new sets today!

D h a r l i e  P r i c e ’ s— WESTERN AUTO STORE
108 fioutii m ib StfMt PhoM3104

EIJEUTION N onC E  
THE B TA TE O r TEXA.S 
COirNTY o r  TERRY 
CITY o r  BROWNFIEIJ)

Notice la haraby given that an 
election win be held la the City 
Hall of tha City of Broamfleld. 
Texas, on the first Tuesday in 
April, A. D., 19.56. the aame being 
the 3rd day of April. A. D., 1956, 
for the purpose of.

Electing two (2) Alderman;
E2ectlng one Mayor
Said aleetlon shall be held In 

rompllanoe with the laws of the 
State of Taaae governing City 
Elections.

*None but qualified voters ressl- 
ing within the corporate limits of 
the City of Brownfield, Texas, 
shall be allowed to vote at said 
election.

Any candidate for said offices 
who desires to have his name plac
ed upon the official ballot for said 
election shall file his written ap
plication with the City Secretary 
of Brownfield, Texas, at least 30 
fun days before the date of said 
election.

I... J Richardson Is hereby ap
pointed presiding officer of said 
election and he sliaJl select the 
ne«'ea«Mry Judge an Clerks to 
fnv»perly hold the same

The Polls at said election shall 
be open fr«)m 8 00 A M. until 
“  (Vi :• fin ttie d i iv  o f  SiO'l

I 1

■ il a rojjUiHc h> I'l in In*-
City Hall of Brownfield, on the 
9th day of February, A D., 19.56 

SIGNED thia the 24lh day of 
February A. D., 19.56.

C. C. PRIMM 
Mayor of the City of 
Brownfield, Texas 

ATTEST:
ALVA J. GERON
City Secretary 9-3TC

Ae— >1AI ISTATl KOt SAftJ
FOR 8ALE-r-Two new homes at 
1301 and 1301 E. Heeler. 3 bed
rooms, 3 bathe, and dene, brick, 
central heating, and condi
tioning. Paved Streets and dou
ble garages . . . Also, three year 
old home that la two bed room 
hardwood floora, asbestos elding 
fenced in back yard . . , Only |8,- 
'100.00. Contact L  R. Orteson, 312 
E. Buckley, Phone 2745 or O. I» 
George, 905 E. Lone, Phone 4784

50-TTC

FOR 8AIJ0
Extra nice 2 bedro«im home at 802 
E I»na. 4% o  I. I-vian. fully car
peted, central heated. Call Don 
Cade, 2131 or 293.5 3-TFC

FOR SALE — Nice .5 ro'*m h«>mr 
9 large lots, garage, cellar and 
plenty «aitbuiUtinga. Phone 3H4Wi 
»20 N. 4th St. IK2TÍ'

l*’OR SAIJC --  2 be*lroom h»n«c 
(1 I IsMui 1302 N. Atkins Ph 
J096 9 n x '

V# I ft 6

Your Listings Appmclatnd

RAY CHRISTOPHER 
REAL ESTATE

418 W. Main Plie. 244S
8-T>X'

FOK MAU<: blu .alle t ami 6 
mlles Meadow. 4h.5 a«'rea rultlva- 
tion, 4 rimili and liath hoiiie, ten- 
ant house, veli and mlll. one fuur- 
th minerai« uixler oli lease, offer 
«vi at thè low pnee of |70 a<Te 
wlth renla for thè present year If 
sold eooil This la y«air opportu 
nity tu buy a go<MÌ section worth 
thè money.

D. I*. C'AKTER 
Rrowafteld llnlW

7-TSV

S«« Ut For Your—
•  RIAL fS T A n
•  FARM A RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIOAT10N LOANS
•  OIL FROfRRmS

JO E W. JOHNSON
4D4 W w t 

FIm m 4443

FOR HALE OH "ntADF- flnirery 
store and station with living quar
ters. Also 2 bedroom house. 2 
miles on Heagravea highway Take 
g<nd car trade in. I*hone 2765

torn*
F(>K SALE -By owTMir Nl«'e two 
bedroom and den, Apem Aluminum 
window«. Near elementary scb<iul 
Fenced back yard. Call 20«7

10-2TC

Classified Ad
— P liO M  218S—

RECORD
SALE

Rncording ly  C<g»1tol, Dwcca. 
Cotwnbiii. R.CJk.. M-G-M. 
t ig  snlectioii to efcoof  from 

10-2TC
CUT RATI 
PRICE

Farmers] Formers!
SEE

JOHN HILL
For Teating, Addiang, and Shoot
ing Irrigation Wells.
INnl 4782, WlneiiAi Trailer fVmrto

39-TFC:

O—ARAL liT A T l FOR tA U
FOR BALK — Tour prtoft. tovaml
two bedroom homee prleod flirt 
thousand to ten. Also hnve 2 
nice 3 bedroom^ homee that you 
win like. Let us know your nseds 
DAVID NITHOLSON AOENCV 

Pilone 2608 (A fter 6 ph. 8740)

FOR SALE—3 bed room horn»— 
Central hentlng; 1310 Bast HUI 
Phone 4879. 6-TFC

FOR SALX—Ntoe 8-room brink 
home, with two-room and both 
apartment, also two lots. Ses A. 
W. Turner, 407 W. Main, Phone 
3272 or 3Mt. 8-tfc

★ — FOR RALI

FOR SALE — 3 Hampelilre gilts 
weaning age for sale S«mi Byron 
Hvsns, Route 1, Brownfield, 9-2TC

kXIR HALE - 6 row stalk cutter,
very go.nl «-ondltlon. I*rlce 2138 
ITione 3291 or see at Ropes FVhxI 
store, Ro|«e«vlIle. Texas 9-2Tf

kXiR SAIJC OK TKADB ~  lUm- 
bixiUlet reglsterc>d bu«'k from Tex- 
H* T.H-h, 2 y«*ars oUl. Trade or 
«ell preferably for cotton trailer 
Bill Keldy, Rt. 6, Box 100, Uib- 
tvi. If lO-tTC

FOR luesrr
tlon — With 
3944.

Irrigatftd
•  of motor. l$ i]M

FOR. RENT—Mouse funUfttoC 4 
rooms snd bath, coupls twatonud. 
403 Taboto Road. T-4VO

FOR LBASB—For grfjtog  pir* 
poses, 830 acroa. Ttor* Is a wtBd- 
mill 0«  tiUa place in need at some 
repair. ..The acreage la locatod la 
Yoakum Oounty, not too far from 
the county eeat, Plalne. For fur
ther Information and details, writs 
to M. M. Roeheatsr, F. O. Box 
1834, Lubbock, Texas, or phono 
PO-30484 In lAtbbock. 8-8TC

FOR RRNT

NICE LARGE 
OPRCE

Rm r o m M *  Rant
411 W m r Miria 

PRo. 34R4 NIgto FW. 3044

Sm  IM  WMiomi 
or Roy Chrtfttopbor

ko b  r e n t  900 sq ft space in
• 1 I t -V- on Main Street. 

1 Ideal for
I . . l> I I.5HII 5-TI-X:

IV) lO-l'iX'

FOR HAldC 4>ne talking Mynah 
blr«l sn«l large cage Importeli 
from India. The price: $80 Tele- 
plxme 4315. 10-2TC

FOR HALE 7 maternity «Ireaaee 
sixes 16 tteiisunable. oe« them at 
791 N. 1st Ktreet. Hritviiifleld

lO-ITT

►tilt RENT Mutlern 4-room fur- 
nlshwl Iwaiae AUk> 3 bedroom un- 
fiimiahcd Itouse. 814 No. 6th. Ph. 
4340. 10-lTC

l-XIR HALE 250 gall.m iiixW- 
grouikl liulaneTHnk Price 17.5 00 
See J C Osborn. Ibnile 1, mile 
east of Radili HLatkm. I0-2TP

kX >11 HALE Hninster« for
FM«(er. Phone 3119, 903 K Hill

1«  ITt

Fo r  .SALK V-N Buick imgaUm 
motor, recently nverhaided built- 
in with copper ctMiling cotl 1 
mile noiih and i«-mile west of 
MeHiltsur. 10-lTP

HKE OR UAU, Mm H H Htub 
literirld fur WaUuna ITu<lucls. Tel 
e|>ht>nn .3384 at 401 N Second

10 4TC

rxiR HAI>: 3000 ft 2x4 ami 2x6.
new lumlier at 5c 1310 East 
Burldey. See on Halurday and 
Humlay or efler 5 00 on week 
days. rbt»oe 3026 10-m t

W -.W A N T ID  TO fU T
W ANTBl) I want to buy a good 
need J. R Woode brooder Write 
J. A Fairhalrn, Dumont Route. 
Paduceh. Texaa, giving etse of 
your brrMxJar and price experteil.

7-4TP

^^— FO i RINT
FOR RENT — Modern 4 room 
houae Room for 2 children 214 
W. Istke Contact Dr. Mrllroy. 
Phone 4477. 9-3TC

FOR RENT — 160 acres Irrigat
ed land. 84 acre cotton allotment 
Pipe furnished for cotton ecreage 
Tenant must move on place. See 
R E. Bearden, 4 mllea weal. S 
n«irth TdiUi. 9-2TP

FOR RklNT — Bed room, outside 
entrance. 310 naat Isake. Call 
249.3 after 6 or after 2 00 week 
emU. 9 2TC

kT>R RE.VT OR IXABE — 640 
acres. Iwo 6" pumpe 125 icree 
Blue I*anic Grass, 175 acres rye, 
1.50 wre c«»lton aiioUnent Write 
.Mah'olm K«'alea, 3(M>8 32nd, laib-

rxiR RENT- Fbur fis>m and bath 
hniise, located 413 South Second 
HttsdUpnihpig for automatic waah- 
er. Inquire .531 i'laai Tate Mt.

lO-lTP

FOK RENT Mmlern 3 room 
hnune, new rugs and paper. 108 
W. Kbory, Ptxme 4796 KMTC

4^-^E LF  WANTRD
<KMJI> NEWS for (Sder man. Raai 
o|>porUinlt.y for a itrofitable Raw- 
lelgh Biieineaa In Hrownflekl or 
Huckiey Co. See L  Wright. 431 
E HiU, Brmsmfleld, Tanaa, or «mta 
RawIHgha. DepL TXB-580B1X. 
Memptns, Tann. 10-2TT*

OITMTANOINO opm B m jpnTT 
S m a ll whnieaale businaaa In 
Brownfield. Handling nationally 
advert lead branda of chrwing gum. 
Acciatnls eatabllahad. Immadlate 
im-otne. Part lima only. Must 
be wilting to «rork nod have car. 
Kaqulres $398 rash invaatmanL 
Write Texaa Kamly Company, 611 
El Munta, San Antonio, Texaa

KMTC

LOST
IXJ8T Red Daechund — 3 yaar 
old male — Answer« to name —  
Sohultaa". Leiat north of TVihlo. 

Reward. Phone 3473. 10-lTC

MISCMOXNIOOS
WILL DO farm fftowing of any 
kind. See Jerry Howell of ftM 
South 5th St. 10-ITC

DAY NURSERY
F O tiM A U  CM M M fN

Mn. WiiMiia Copoknd
112 W totCw tfw M I

FHONf 27R4

W ANTB> Paint and papanag by 
Lha hour nr oaitrart. 505 B. Rep* 
ley or phone 3707 or 36.59. B. C. 
Merrltl. 7-TFC

FIX IT HII4>P
Will repair all types of apfillaA- 
cea 114 So 3n1 St Phone 3260 
or Inquire at Fire Station. ft-TFC

bock. Texas 9-2TP

CA KK FOR RENT l-kiuipped with
• •Vf-rvrlhlng - -  remly to open for

CARI» OK TIIA.VMM 
We «risb to express our deep ap- 
(ireclatlon for the flower« and for 
every deed of kindness extenilad 
to us during the illness and death

'  •> . ithcr
. . , TT 'rTv ■

1.1 ITP

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Inv ife i You To Hear 
JAMES T. WATSON

Servlcei* Bible Study ..........  9:45
Morning W or»tiip .................  10:45

"The Thousand Year Reign of Christ" 
6 p.m. Sunday, March I I

ll «
1.II,'.'IAO lirv i , < 1« <ii' phone 
ItliU ir 3-440.5 loiblxM k, Texes

10-lTT
HOWARD-HENSON POST 
No. 249 Americen Lftglon 

ifee4 eeeead Thureday alght aft 
meli menth.

Ixflen Hall BresnUWd

Ff)R RE.VT ■ -Sman houses to m «i 
Cheap rent. See at 606 North 

.Secoml. Telephone 4229. 9-173'

9\)R RENT 3 room house ami 
bath and Beauty Shop with sale 
of equipment. Ph'itie 4728 or 4,580

10-lTC

C om  Fool and S optk  TaMi 
C loaniiig. Mod Tonht FiMpoé 

Phone 2024 or 3622
FOR RENT -Modern 3 r«»m fur- 
nlshed apartment, bills paid. 913 
South 8th St. Phone 4813. 10-lTC

W iafora  S o p lk  Tank Sftrvkft 
701 Sotrfli D

DAMI MtMOlSOI AGEWT
DIAL 3403 

3740

"C om plfttft Inturancft" 
LOANS

411 W.

X’ ■

â ■y I

t. 1* . '* o ' ' .  •

-V (
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This wwk, March . 5-10, was 
I*ublic Week, Monday nifihl was 
Hif'b School nijfht. when tbe par
ents visited school and attended 
classes, following the s<he<lule of 
their son and or <laughtcr. An 
operetta waa given by West Ward 
as entertainment. Tlie Student 
Council members spent all da,v 
Monday preparing for this o«'cn,sion 
and also served as ii.shcr.s that 
night.

The Senior class finally selecte«! 
their play, "Papa Was A I ‘ re:uli- 
er". This three-act comedy will he 
presented March 16 in the High 
School auditorium. The <ast in
cludes: Papa I>o t̂ra,ve l̂ bv John 
Hill: Mama, b.v Jud.v I-ind. Alyene. 
b.v Pat Bonner; Cecil, by Charles 
Higdon: Jeanette, by Peggy
Adams: Raybon, by Donald Bry
ant: Hugh, b.v Dick McReymolds: 
Oil, by James Brin.son; Jeffrey, by 
Thad Risinger: Miss Murphy. Ann 
Gnggs: Lucy and Jenny Smith, b.v

Dolma Rinehart an̂ l Ann Shrop- 
sh're: the bride Donna Xew.som; 
the - groom, Dennis McCutchi'on; 
Mrs Tankerslcy. Jeanette Johns m: 
and Helen. Mar.v Ann Holine.s.

The girls P. K. ( ’ ia-s had an 
interniural basketball toiiinanicnt 
la.»t .semester w.th the fourth per- 
io,| elas.s coming out on top At the 
close of the tournament, oiit.stiind- 
ing pln.v'er.s were .selectisl Clainhn 
Tuttle WHS nanml out; Ininlmg 
guard; Carolyn Cnte^, <»itt.stan'ling 
forward: Barbara Sparkman. Ciot- 
ta Howell, Beverly Biow.n. and 
.Ierre Sue Kstes. all .vtnr gii.arila; 
and Deimn Rinehart, fiixie Tanker- 
sley, CHrolvn Burnett, and I» iietta 
Kirbv all star forwards.

Speaking of ,s[>orts, the finttball 
jackets have arrivtsl .Ml the foot
ball players land their girls'i can 
be seen fla.shing aroun.l in their 
re<l jackets. In a special n.s.<embly 
last week, the jacket.s were pie- 
wnted to the bvtvs bv the roaches

At the end of the football aeaaon. 
Brownfield team was voted beat 
sports by Crane. In thhs assembly 
the trophy which they had been 
awarded was presented to the 
school.

We v ’ouM like to weleome our 
three new coaehes, Doug Cox, hea<i 
coach, and hi.s assistants, .t'h.trlet 
Ker.se and Don Powers. Wc hr>pe 
you will like B. H. .S,

Last Thiirsdav morning the West 
.'dtnte College band stopped in 
Bi'ownfielil and gave n coneert. 
Tl’ey were on their annual sprln.*; 
tour. Tills was enjo.ved by every
one I since we got out of classi.

Wg are esj < l inllv proud of our 
hand becau.se they v-on first place 
in niarchin.g Satunlav at Snyder 
They at.-o wofi excellent .«tage jicr- 
fo! tiiancc.

Shelby Tlionip.-win .and Barbara 
Whitaker seemed to have enjo.ved 
Die week cn<l. Ttioir sweethearts 
Kaile I'avis and ttene Zachary, 
were hero and they had Sunday 
dinner at Slieltiy's .si.sler's house 
B.irbaia ami Cene l.a I a .seclui|cd 
lendlelight «hniier ivil to Ihciii- 
si'lve'.

Kreddy .Sh'plev entctla.nrsl about 
twent.v j uesls at hi.s home Wed- 
nesd ly. They played ( ards or rlan- 
ec 1 and for spe< ; il eiilcrtainiiumt 
■soiie ki-ls g.nve exhibitions of the 
1.01) and the I'ort Worili i ’u.sh i a 
new dance).

Jeanie Criswell and K V Mur- 
l»h,v are going steady Jeanie is a 
junior in high sshool ami K^.V. 
finished school la.st year-. They l an 
be .seen hot roddin' arountl in B. 
V 's  re^l.a^ll whde I’ontiiio.
I Other kids hot rialdin' around 
together ar»>: Bobbie N’ ell Richanl- 
sonr.Iarkie Meeks, IJonna Newsom- 
Dennis McCuteheon, Katie Uam- 
.seiir-Norris Is-wis. Ann .Shropshire-

Methodist W.S.C.S. 
Has General Meet

The Women’s Society o f Chris
tian Service o f the First Metho
dist Church met Monday evening 
in the church parlor for a general 
meeting.

A business session was con
ducted by Mrs. J. C. Criswell. A 
skit Wa.s presented.

Mj|.s. Burton Hackney gave a 
brief, review of the new study, 
"F ive Spiritual Classics.”

Brownie Troop 4 
Elects Officers

Brownie Troop I met Monday in 
the Girl Scout Little Hou.se. Now 
oificcr.s were elected.

Judy Green wa.s elected pre.si- 
dent. Other officers named were:

Raymond Mcek.s, Wanda Gcorge- 
Mrlvin Ctaroll, L.vnn . Cary-Jininiy 
Shipman. Reiidell Bradley-A mold 
P.imer, Melba Slephen.s-Don Moorly. 
Tenie Wade-H. W. Shelton, .lerre 
Sue K.ste.s-Krne.st Hyman, Petti 
Wilder-iJeorge Fugitt, Glenda 
Jones-Gayland Martin. Pasty Hiil- 
.se-.Iohnny Raybon, Ann McBum- 
cl-Johnn.v O'Neal, Theresa Step
hens-Bobby Moore, Janei Brngg- 
Virgil Hughlett, Rose Ann Mulkey- 
Kugene Hughlett. and Jo Anna 
Cook-Bobby Clements.

Kverbisly wa.s reall.v glad when 
this Friday rolled around because 
we didn't have to go to school ex
cept for the teachers becau.se they 
had to attend a teacher's meeting.

Bev and Linda

SUPERMARKET CONTEST X*).

"Checker of the Ye ar" Will Receive Honors And P riz w  x
A trip to Europe for two with 

all expenses paid, contplete with 
luggage and wardrobe; that is the 
possible prospect for some lucky 
Furr's Checker In the nationwide 
"Checker of the Year”  contest 
sponsored by the Super Market 
Institute and which Furr’s is now 
participating. The lucky winner 
of the European trip will be nam
ed at the annual SMI Convention 
in Cleveland, May 0-9.

Furr’s personnel and customers 
are asked to vote at each of Furr’s 
Supei  ̂Markets for their choice any 
time before March 24 at which 
time "Checker o f the Year" wiH 
be named in each of the Furr's 
30 stores. The winner in each 
store will then have until Friday, 
March 30 to qualify for the over
all Furr's "CTiecker of the Year" 
by submitting a 100-word essay 
on "Why I Like My Job.” A qual
ified committee of judges will de
termine the Fury's checker o f the 
year. The winner which will be 
announced April 2, will receive a 
beautiful set of luggage, va lu ^  
at approximately $1.'W.

Furr’.s winner qualifies for com-

Klaine Flache, vice president; 
-Mary Sivers, secretary; Karen De 
Poyster, treasurer; and Jeanette 
Boren and Lynn Roberson, ser
geants at arms.

Tile group had a play period in 
the park, and Mrs. Bob Duke, lead 
er, took money for Brownie pins. 
Following roll call, the group sang 
their troop song, and clo.sed the 
meeting with the Brownie promise 
and the pledge to the flag.

Clevoland maQr help to crown a than tliraa one faundredtha o f one' 
new queen of American' indsutry, pft dent.
the, "Checker of the Year", the The competition to chooee 
outstanding checker among the BiywnfMU’e cheoker o f the year 
nation’s thousands of checkers, it etarta ICaivh Mh will last 
waa announced tpday by Pat Pat- ttiMugh March 17th. Batry Maaka 
terson, Plggly Wiggly Super Mar- for cuetomera age at the checkout 
keta, who are participating with stand in all the company's stores, 
super markets throughout the Piggly Wiggly Super Market has 
nation in local contests to select set up its own prizes for the local 
regional and national winners. winners.

Customers and employees of P ig- Being named "Checker o f the 
gll W iggly Super Markets wUl help Year” will have some very real 
select the local checker o f the advantages to the employee. The 
year, who will then go on to almost checker will win about »5,000. in 
a month o f gold and glamor—with prizes, with the top prize an all 
prizes -ranging as high as an all expense trip to Europe, with the 
expense trip to Europe. objective of the 'Third International

The competition will be no ConF*-«* «>' Distribution in
beauty contest, Patterson empha- Mid-^une.
sized. Nominations will be made on ^nnal selection o f the "Checker 
such practical considerations as ^
courtesy and good customer re- ^
lations. accuracy, efficiency and Annual Convention o f Super
speed good housekeeping, pride of Institute. Ten regional fin-
job ami desire to improve. The ^
compeUtion honors the primary «PP«arance at Cleveland, and wiH 
contact super markets have with I*“ *« Impressive present-
their customers, the checkers who meeting, which will
handle billions o f consumer food together thousands o f top
dollars annually, with errors of less “x^-utiyes in the food industry

(ptd «ceuraey ta cheeldnf out 
standard order. Tbs winner will be 
crowned "Checker of The Year” 
in a special evening ceremony. Sec-> 
Mnd and third prize winners wUI  ̂
be selected at that time.

petition as one of ten regional 
winners. ( Furr's is in the West 
South Central Region of SM I). Re
gional winners each receive an ex
pense trip to Cleveland for a week 
and a chance to win the nation
wide "Checker o f the Year” top 
M.ree prize«

As a Fiirr’s customer, v 'u  can 
encourage your favorite i hecker 
ly  voting today! Maybe he or 
^he will win one of these five trips.

Nobody ''spared the horses

in the '56 Chevrolet !

It »-.oirj high priced-but it's the new "Two-Ten" 4-Door Sedan, wil’i Do.’/ by Fisher-one o f 20 new Chevrolet beauties.

This new beautj/s got power. Big; deep-breathing paicer that's panther-quick and 
silk-smooth. Power that puts new kick in your driving and makes passing far safer.

Feather-touch the pas pedal—and you find 
out ripht quick that nobody spared the 
horses here!

A flick of your toe is all it takes to unleash 
a hoodful of power. Power that make.s pas.'.ing 
far safer by saving seconds when they really 
count! Power that’s smooth as silk—and as 
fuil of action as a string of firecrackers. 
Power that ranges up to 225 h.p.!

But power’s just one of the things that

make for safer, happier driving in a Chevy.
For instance, you get safety door latches in 

all modeks. Directional signals, too, are 
included as standard equipment in every 
ne'w ( ’hevrolet. And Chevrolet alone in its 
field oifers the security of a sound and solid 
Body by Fisher—plus the nailed-down sta
bility of a real road car!

Come on in and see how the hot one 
handles. WTiy not make it soon?

A i r  cond ition ing— temperatures made to order— at new low cost. LfCt us demonstrate!

123 GLAMOROUS PRIZES IN THE "SEE THE U .S .A  IN YOUR CHEVROLET" CONTEST. ENTER N O W -A T YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’S,

-TOI W«tf Broodwov Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.

At Cleveland, a board of Judge.« 
will rate each o f the ̂ entries in a 
series of tests on personality, speed
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■LACK OF JURISDICTION'

Voi. 19 Brownfield New t-Herald, Thursday, March 8, 1956 No. 10

Review Committee Denies Terry 
Farmer*s, Quota Hike Appeal

'■DON'T P IN C I ME IN "— In the picture above, 
Marie Brown, o ffice  secretary of the Brown
fie ld  Chamber o f Commerce, adds consid
erable charm to  an inanimate —  but extremely 
interesting —  display o f barbed wire. The 
huge panel, belonging to W . B. Cox o f Por
tajes, N. M., may be teen in the window of 
the chamber building at 414 W est Main. On 
i t  are examples o f about 120 pieces of w ire—  
not aV tha wira which laced the G reat Plaint 
was barbed. The board contains various types 
o f wire which was used on tome of the fottow-

ing mammoth ranches: XIT near Plainview,
6666 at Benjamin, Swenson near Stamford, 
Spade near Lubbock and " C "  near M idland. 
Another similar collection belonging to Cox is 
in the museum on the Texas Tech campus. In 
the archives of the U. S. Patent O ffice , there 
are designs for more than 900 barbed wires, 
the basic tool which enabled the early settlers 
to pro tect their cattle  on the Plains, The dis
play was brought here by Cox's son, A llyn B. 
Cox, a technician in the Brownfield O ffice  of 
the U. S. Soil Conservation Service.

tN REAGAN COUNTY

Farmer's Success Story Is Based On 
Two Wells of 340-Gallon Total Capacity

(Edltor'a note: T li«  fullowliSK 
arOde wm* reprinted from the 
rebnusry 19M edlUon of THE 
FARMER-STOCKMAN, aJid w m  
wrtttMi by Jam F. BlaJr.)

A farmer c m  vrrlgTite a lar^e 
acrea^  with only amall wells if 
he make» preparation ahead of 
time and plans his work well. This 
is the advice o f Elmer Bra<len. 
who Irrigated 90 acres of cotton 
In 1056 with only 340 gallons of 
water a mlnuteu

Braden owns 160 acres of flat, 
tight land In northern Reagan 
county and'fWnts an adjoining 160 
from his brother.

He im  two wcUs which pump

200 and 140 gallons a minute. Last 
year, he was making more than 
100 bales of cotton on 90 acres 
Some of it produced nearly ihrc-e 
bales an acre, but much of the 
acreage was watered only once. 

I.-IOO Pounds of llegarl 
Besides the cotton, he cut 1.500 

pounds of hegari from 14 acres 
which had been irrigated only one 
time. The rest of the feed crop 
didn't make it through the long 
drouth, and hardly was worth har
vesting.

Braden says a farmer can make 
money with email wells if he fol
lows a proper system. Here is the 

Kee KEAHAN, Page 4

Royd County Farmors 
Talk Vegetable Market

Thlrty-slx Floyd County vege
table farmers and others interest
ed in producing vegetables attend
ed a county-wide vegetable meet
ing last Ttiursday night in the 
county courtroom.

Bill G. Rodgers Floyd County 
agent, presided at the meeting and 
introduced four s|iecialists in the 
vegetable field from Texas A *M  
College.

B. G. Hancock and George R 
Williams, hortK-irttunsts, spoke on 
production and marketing: I>r
Harlan E. Smllli. plant patholo
gist, spoke on disease and control, 
and C. F. Garner, entomologist 
spoke on Insects and control.

A question and answer period 
followed.

To 8ell nr nuy—Clanatfy— Pltoae 
2168— f'lasidfted Ad IJeparUneat.

Iji.st Thursday, Terry growers 
•eaw their hope.s da.shed for re
trieving at lea.st part of their 
"lo.st” li>.56 cotton acreage allol- 
ment.s.

STRAWBERRIES

Vegetable Group 
Seeks New Crops

South Plains farmers, may 
ixiol orxlera for up to a million 
strawberry plajits if a plan of 
new vegetable growers a.ssocii»- 
tion recently organlzeil in 1 lain- 
view i.s carried out.

L. A. Marshall, Floydaila. 
vice president of the new organi
zation, said a committee would 
sean-h for the best comnien-laJ 
strawberries In the nation and 
try to arrange to have Uieni 
grown on the South Plaln.s

The plants would be ili.strib- 
uted to growers In a 20-county 
area, to be put oOt ttii.s spring 
Tentative plans «-all for placing 
5 acres of strawlwri ie« in each 
of the 20 counties.

<• mop's Mrst Pn>J«-<-l 
This IS the first proje<t sn- 

nounce»! by the new organiza
tion, which electe«! Ronahl I>a- 
vis of Ijizbuddie as presUlent in 
its recent organizationiii meet
ing

The new group, which doe.s 
not as yet have a naiue. wa.s 
formed to seek additional ca.sh 
crops for the South Plains.

Strawberries have bfren gr<»wn 
here in small qiiantittra. Mar
shall said, and many farmers 
had expressed interest in trying 
them on a commercial basis, he 
said.

.Sample coniment. uttered liy a 
Terry farmer who hen-.l lui ASC 
review coniiuittee deny an ii|>peal 
hearing <>n the gr.iiind-i that it 
lacked Jiii isda-tion : "W'hnt will
happen to IIS next \i-ar . . . and 
next . . . and next " "

.Mtlioiigh the tliiee-man review 
coiiinuttee failed to make the hop 
i>d-for ilecision, .some l.'ai court
room vi.sitors apparentlv liked llie 
manner in which the trio tisndled 
Its ilelic.'ite ta.sk.

('ommitteemen were ,les» R 
h'oreman of Anton, Murphy l.iina 
of Plains and Kliner C Gitrdnei 
of Morton three rei'iil aide, Ivpi- 
cal and symjialhetic West Texans 
whose hands were tied by govein 
meni regulations.
"W e  eannot htuisl iiImiiiI doing 
a whale o f a Job In our con- 
M-rxiiUon lear-hliig until sts-ltig 
a imstimsi wiMi.'lot cans«'« Im-III- 
gri-ney and wllnessliig un eriul- 
inI field Illings on hearlache." 
— Kaiiger Mac,

Members of the lailiey execu
tion committee Terry County 
Farm Rurrail. were ■ in Liihboi k 
Tuesday where they tixik part in 
a meeting set up by the Texas 
Farm Hu reali

i'onimltteenien m e ( 'hull loan 
Kulice H. F'airar. Kennelli l*mlell 
an.l Alton !>>e Other T<'Fil ers 
who w—re tn Lubbock weie I, M 
Waters Jr I,«s)n Finite, WmfusI 
Tueker and Delton Tatum, all di
rectors.

The Terry men lienril a llior 
Oligli explanation of the FM's lec- 
ommen.lations for a soil hank 
plans of whieh already aie in I he 
hands of P  S. Congressmen

"The rsmaerx a(lo<i o f our na
tional rrwMirs'i-s ami thrlr prop
er use eoiMlIlui«- the fiindanieii- 
la l prolilivn whleh underlies al- 

.See F.\K.M .W til.E . Page 4

■\n ASC review comnitttee coni- 
prising Ihrer West Texans mied 
here Friday tluit it had no Juris
diction to hear llie iippeal of n 
Tei ry couiity f.irmer w ho seeks 
adjiistiuent of tii.s M'öil cot ton 
acreago alloiiueiit

Tlu- 1 use was Mial of .1. T. 
(Jako) I iilford, (a.nilng eas| of 
Meadow, w ho riied In mid !><•- 
eetiila-r liis ap|M'al wllh llie 
llrownfielil iifflet« of Hu» .\grl- 
cillliiral slalilll/uMon and I oii- 
si-rrallon Ser\lce,
Ttie leview conimiltee irii lude t 

chaiim in Icss It t-'oieu .in of An 
Ion, Vice ('"han !o:i n Mui pliy W 
l.iin.i oi Plains and l-üiiicrC i;-nd- 
nei ,ii Molton

The tiio  ma.li- ' i »Ii i' iviom ui I In» 
di.slnct couilioom a ll. r  ll»'.iting 
Hu am ('h'hliess of .Sweet w ile i, 
Still» .\.Sc‘ .illoiMi'V. iiigui- Ihat 
il h.ut no Jiinsdict ion.

l-hilford wa.s represente<l hy A t 
torney Aii-stm Wilson of Houston. 
W hose law finii is hHlidliiig tlie 
cii.ses fiU'il in ledei sl court tiv four 
Wc.st Texas f.miiei.s to lest the 
.‘»tale .\SC H'i'iil cotton acre.ige al- 
lofments

llas<»il Oll fl\i» ap|M»al hearings 
hellt earlier an.l sinillar In flu» 
one held her»' I rldu. .̂ Mie si'on» 
is: »stall» VM'. I; laimers, 'Í.
Haskell, \nsoii. Itlg >prlng aiiil 
Itrowirlielil — it was -In Ihes«» 
Iowa, Mi.it the so called le-l 
eitsi», liaM- he,'ii deiiiled In fax or 
of V-si . la lames-i anil I II- 
Meflel', Mie farmers xxon Mu'lr 
lliljnstuiellls.

l'or tt'c lec.u.l ICuIto*.! was :i!- 
lowe.l to tf'l ttic lommiltee that 
he 'XX us tixuu; to pay for a farm, 
hut llllt it .. h»'Coming itliieiS' 
lliiflx il tl .ult wl, it xxitli the con- 
Itliue 1' lilts ill mx cotton allot

ment "
I'lilforil, president of the Terry 

County farm  niire«ii, ope'm'tea 
mill llxi-s on a IM-acre farm K 
miles east Ilf Meadtixv. Ilia '.M 
allotment for cotton U 1.57.9 
aeres. He aake.l that It he rwJe- 
eil to 171'î—a» figure basnl on 
IlM |H»r cent of Ida I9.V5 allot- 
meni of 174.9 aerea.
Like timie 130 other Terry far

mers xvho filed their ap|H»nl no- 
lu'i's tiere, F'ulford stipulated that 
he ill no wise wa.s complaining of 
Mit» A.SC s three I l i a n  county cotn- 
mil le».

• W in or lose, " hhilford's was a 
lest case, the outcome of xvhich 
Would decidi» the Jipiienl.s of the 
other Teiry appellants

Cnder the rex lexv committee set
up. Foreiuan. I.iina an»l Gardner 
cotil.l h.ixe graute 1 l•■ulfllld his 

See t tlMMiriK.K, Page .7
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"N O  JURISDICTION"— The ASC review com- tpoeking for the trio , expretied "completa 
m ittee thown ebove ruled iH elf w ithout ju rii lym pathy for Mr, Fitfford end other farmer* in 
diction here Friday to hear the quota ploa of thi* area. ' Tha man »cored the State Agri- 
J. T. (Jake) Fulford, farm ing aa*t of Meadow, cultural S tab iliia tion  and Contervation Com- 
From le ft, they are Jet* B. Foreman of Anton, m ittaa for it*  handling of tho 1956 cotton aero- 
Murphy Luna of Plain* and FImor G. Gardner age allotment. Th# audience of tomo ISO 
of Morton. Ffowever, Chairman Foreman, perton* toomed generoHy in agroomont.

H E R E ’ S W H Y . . . .........

FIRST
AMMO-PHOS

■ ■ Ammo Phos fertilizer is my first choice for more profit 
per acre. I tried other kinds, but compared to Ammo Phos they all fell short at har
vest time. That's why Ammo Phos fertilizers are worth more to West Texas farm-

LAST_______ __  ■ ■ Ammo Phos is the last thing I could do without in my
farming operation. For years Ammo-Phos has furnished plant food to nourish 
my crops, like so many West Texas farmers, I depend on Ammo-Phos. Believe 
me, it won't let you down.

ALW AYS . .  ■ Always buy Ammo-Phos. That's my ad
vice fo you. It's pelletized and free flowing — high analysis and easy 
to handle — water soluble and more available. Yes, first, last, and 
always Ammo Phos is the best fertilizer for your crops. Why don't you 
try Ammo-Phos fertilizer this year?

M A T H I É S O N

SEE US FOR AMMO-PHOS FERTILIZER

Western Grain &  Farm  Store PHONE 3737
BROWNRELD. TEXAS
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HAND IN HAND

Chamber of Commerce and Community
A t  a matter of local pride, each civic lead

er must b© ready fo tay with the Ptalmist, "The 
lines are fallen unto me in p lea iant p lacet; 
year I have a goodly heritage."

The perpetuation o f th it goodly heritage 
involves a retpontib i.lity , yet civic pride thouid 
no t.be  to intent© that it b lindt leadership to 
the^hortcom ings of the community. A t a nrat- 
t e r ^ f  fact, the c ity  may fa ll fa r tho rt of i t t  
res^pnsibilities to provide for health, comfort, 
hoiking, education, recreation and other fea
tures of good community life .

^ o  encourage their citizens to know what 
theer c ity  can and shou’d u and to foster pro
ject« to help achieve the goals that are estab
lished, Chambers of Commerce engage in civic 
a c u it ie s .

3ks the complexities of modern living in- 
crejjse, th© demand for partic ipation on the 
Chamber of Commerce n  the c ivic fie ld is in- 
ten;^ilied. '

^o m e  of the reasons for this arc:
^ re a t io n  of a closer re lationsl''p between 

gofernment and business with the en.largement 
o f .governmental activities.

^  broaconirg point of view of business men

as to what is involved in the fie ld  o f commerce 
and industry. They have disc« tred that their 
business prosperity depends to an increasing 
degree upon conditions under control of their 
local, state and national governments, and that 
a well-governed, healthy and happy population 
contributes to their business success.

The realization tha t this work must be con
ducted on sound business lines, and that the 
way to bring this about is to get into >.iese 
fields through the Chamber of Commerce and 
help and not to stay out and critic ize.

A growing appreciation on the part o f pub
lic o ffic i. is of the fa c t tha t community pros
perity and h'ippiness depend upon the pros
perity of commerce, industry and business, and 
vice versa.

The e ffec t of moctern conditions upon the 
community, every e.lement being drawn more 
closely together and being perm itted to see 
the advantages of combined •■"¿■■I i: . • r
mon cause.

Those are the reasons, in other words it  is 
no longer a question a. 'o  whether the Cham
ber of Commerce shot. J . . t  on civic questions. 
The question is merely which ones.

CSSENTIi^N TO FREEDOM

O u r Public Schools A re  Democratic
E duca tion  must be universal and compul- 

so ^  bocause. in a democracy, it  is essential 
tS fi aP children must be trained for C itizen- 
i Km  This means that we must build enough 
scwols and find enough qualified teachers to 
take care of the whole population cf our young 
C'tezens in this democratic society. If you w ill 
v ,u t your schoo's, you will find that even though 
t ' l f  teache-s are doing a good job. they often 
do |^o t have the oppertun ity to give more than 
th# basic training, in most Instances, due to 
th ^  great number of pupils in each class. You 
often find  the misconceived idea that a pupil 
w h j graduates from high school should have 
le e re d  all of the answers. Out idea about 
schcci is that it  only prepares the individual to 
Itacn how to use the life  for which he'Is Vo earn 
e Cving— to learn how to do well what we are 
caHed upon to do as moral and po litica l agents, 
and to do well what we must do for the cultiva- 
t on of ou’ minds.

^A s we observe Public Schools Week in Tex
as, r-a , we become more conscious of what our 
scho.' ope to do fo r the individuals that are 
ernclled. as well as the role that they are p lay
ing at a reservoir for continuous education for 
thfc. adults of tfse Community.

^ h e  Texas Con.jress of Parents and Teachers 
w ^  o'ganixed for the basic purpose of pro-

moting A du lt Education and encouraging the 
benefits of public education for all children end 
youth. They feef that i t  is more im portant than 
ever before tha t the citizens of each Commu 
nity —  rural, urban or c ity  —  know tke ii 
schools. There have been many unjustified a t
tacks upon our schools; but there have beer 
those who have been honest and sincere ir  
their criticisms and have 'w anted to improve 
the situations in a positive and helpful manner. 
A firs t hand knowledge of the needs is im pera
tive if we are to make the necessary improve
ments and if  *he interested citizens and those 
who havv .-.'s*'"c’ interests in our public schooh 
w' ' nnakc cial e ffo rt to acquaint themsel
ves with fi «.* great possibilities that lia w ith ir 
the reach o f these great institutions, there ii 
no doubt that we can build a fortress that wil. 
thwart the e ffo rts  o f any enemy.

James Abram G arfie ld  expressed It wel 
when he said:

Next In importance to freedom and 
justice is popular education, w ithout which 
neither freedom nor justice can be perma
nently maintained. '

Let us dedicate ourselves to the cause of 
improving educational conditions to tha t we 
may produce more useful, h e ^ 'v  citizens.
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YOU’LL BE ON TOP. TOO . . .
. , when you start to save regularly u t LkOW NFIELD SAV

INGS A LOAN. Here your money really grows in value, helped 

along by our big Dividends.

i  Ç. PO IM M . ,

I« .  j» .*t. M, TCAOU
Vl»ticc xaitNo

- ^  ' '• I
f J  ̂d O U N B E t  ^
t. .^eOowAN • McaawAN

And your money i t  safe while it s working fo r you. Every ac

count is insured up to $10,000. S tart seeing hore this week. 

And save each and every week . . . thet's the way to finan

cial security.

SAVE W HiRE SAVING PAYS . . . SAVE HERE

ro w n iíé lc l_^ av ín q s  
^  r L o a n T V ç s o c i a t i o i i
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LOOKING AHEAD 'f .
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M u se lin a  In

THE A M E R I C A N  ITA Y
• HE REAL SCHOOL SHORTAGE

By George Peck

(EDITOR'H NOTR: Oeorfe PecK bi ('luurnma of the Board or the 
National IAbor-Mana(ement Koiindation aisd Executive Editor of 
•te offU-lal publli'aMon, PARl.NKRf),)

Much hat been w ritten about the shortage of school-rooms 
and school teachers in all too many sections o f the U. S. A 
Once again the Federal Government it  flir t in g  w ith the idea of 
•tick ing its messy fingers into the various states ostensibly tc 
take care of this shortage of class-rooms and 
teachers. We know this proposed grab for 
control o f our public schools as "Federal A id  to 
Education." More properly it  should be known 
ts "Federal Control of Education."

It is trua that many sactions of the country 
have not been able to increase school fac ilities  George Peck 
to keep pace with rapid growth of population and there doe 
exist natlonv«is# a shortage of classrooms and teachers. That i; 
something about which we should all be concerned. But it  Is < 
problem for each individual

Th» Unpleasant and Ov»rpow»ríng^
The one overpowertni; fhet Uiat the nutioiu outalde''UM Curtain. U r««l ba# haevy Red c<*q«BbraUon 

today demanda the urgent attea- woziüng for their ,<loirnfaU. In In Ita dominating M ft  pav-
tlon of the free people o f the aome of theae thg- Communlata Uea Objectiva otoaarvara who 
arorld la this: I f  Conrununlam con- have already be<x>ma the <Jo*nin- have been In Indie- —y  Cem- 
Jnuea to axpazid ita contrsd at Ita ant povirer. munlata ari atyong ^  ■•*>-
oresent rate of growth, all the In Prance, where for Ux) long otage .nny effort that nalRm afügjit 
TOrld’a two-and-a-guarter billion the Infiltrating Communlata were put up If Invaded. Bqriyid,. with 
people will be at the mercy of a not taken serioualy, the Re«Mf now her vital atreagth wnwined - un
tied dictatorahip within 10 yeara. hold the dominant poUtlcal and der Sodailam, could be hraufht-da. 
This ahoidd be a ahattering fact governmental power. Whoever her kneea Internally b^O ommun- 
io Americana, But the tragedy aervea aa Premier of France doea lat controBod labor u n M ^  
ia that only a comparatively few so by permiaaion of the Commun- When we go furthw .w»d doae-

Inroadawill accept It a« fact. It la too lata. In Oreece, the Reda have ly examine the made by
inpleaaant to think about. And been amazingly aucceaaful; work- the Communlata In O ant^  and 

a fact Indiaputable aa ing quietly they have now become South Amertoa, andyet it ia a fact Indiaputable aa ing quietly they have now become South Amenoa, ana rla-
night and day. a threatening political power. In Ing polltio^ voice <>Ç.4Aâ46ânar

The riae.of Communlam to pow- Italy, the Communlata are In auch dlan Reda, we begin to girt tke 
ir in Oreece and the ahowiisg of strategic posltlona (with nearly whole shocking picture of Oom-
!ta dominant power in Prance two mlll)on Paily votera) they munlst axpanelon. n »e  fUfL^lftcn
within recent weeks should ring can probably take over when they la apparent: I f  the Red** ¿ w  of
»  bell in the mind of every free choose to concentrate on that na- growth contBÉin foV anothdr 10
,>erson in the world — a bell cry- tion. years, America — end AqMrtca
Ing out a terrible danger. .N o Closing In alone — might poeelbly s H  be
wonder the Red bosses — Bulgan- Dictator Tito In Communist Tu- free. But It would b e a jfn y d j^ k  
'n. KhruahzAev, Molotov aitd Mlk- goslavla has made hla peace with overshadowed by the modt mona- 
xyan — dally try new methods to the Kremlin bosses. The Arab troua force In wortd history.
'ifll the free nations into a atiU countrlea have opened themselves Next Week: O n  'Oommunlm 
l e ^ r  sleep . . . such aa speeches to’ heavy Infiltration. Socialist Be Stopped? O  j ' j
questioning the actions

•ta le  to tackle on i t i  own. It i i  
io t a job for Fe«Jeral Govern- 
-nent to handle, for de ip ite  
:la im t to the c-ontrary, w ith 
~ederal A id  to Education, in-

Tu undfi-siAji't and ai'preciatt 
the meaning of the flag

To sing the National Anthen 
an<< other patriotic itongs.

To understand what our naft/>n 
ml heroe.i alood for from the tmu 

vvlfabty control muit follow any r»u- government was founded,'
« 1̂  aid ’ ’ T"» unders*an<l wherein our'goiA^ he newly organisetl

However serioii-x as i.s the over- •‘ rr.:iient 1.» superior to a state rul 
-rowding an<l shortage of srhool ‘'■t by a dictator, 
faetlitiee, thare la an even great- un<lerstan«l wh.v our Amen
er «leficleney reflerte«! in the fail- Keonomic System has provide*
'ire of man.v of our grade srhools tnore than any other system har 
'o inatiU in the minds an<l hearts rver yielded.
-If their students an understand- To underaUnd how our civil .lib- 
ng and appreciation of Amen- ©rties are aafeguar<1ed 
eanuim. In other wairda. they are To underaiaad the long azHt 
not carrying on a pnigram of e«l- "'ostly struggle of mankind to es- 
ucallon for g-xid citizenship has- tablish the baalc freedoms guar- 
ed on an intelligent loyalty and *nte*«d by the Constitution of the 
devotion to America, so that pu- I ’ nitAl States.
ptla may-'truly and unilcrstan<iing- To understand that how under 
ty recite The Pledge to th«- fla g : •bi.s Oxnatitution, America devel- 
T pledge allegiance to th- riag of ‘ be beat form of government
the ITnited States of Amer.ca and ‘ be best way of life 
to the republic for which it stamts: To dia«'em and «xxndemn dis-
one nation un'ler «lod. indiv,aiblr honesty, corruption, graft and in- 
with liberty and Justice for all.' efficien. y in gtxvemment

We cannot assume that thui Rc To keep the body in good health 
pi»blic wtll automatii'alty perpetu- *'*<1 phyaicaJly fiL
ata I tself  and that our Amen- ----------

Such a pmgram will dm-elop a
generation trained with a de\-o- --------------------------------------------
tion tu America an strong that it itpectfully suggest that you cHp 
will serv'e aa a guarantee of our this article and mail it to your 
freedom against thoM enemies State Superintendent exf FMucaitlon. 
who refuse to value the life of the, It ia Important that we have 
individual. more claas-rocxma and arb«x>l

Such a program or one siniBar teachers, but it is infinitely more 
thereto should be carried on in vital that our youngsters be given 

those every state and community thr- a thorough understanding <ii '*nie

can youth will naturally absorb 
a love aikl devotion for and se
cure an understanding of the prin
ciples upon which the IT S A was 
founded. This must come from 
1efinite'’and specific in«lnicti<*n in 
our public schools

It beh*x>ves every parent to in
vestigate the schools of his or her 
community, to aa*prtaln if

of the
dead Stalin who served the bru
tal conjpiracy so well. -

Growing Constantly
Every Intelligent, serious stud

ent of.Commimlsm knows that the 
led  plan for taking over the world 
s proceeding with aatounchng 
speed. If they can Just keep 
things moving as they have moved 
h  the last 10 years — and culti
vate the apathy of the «fwindling 
nations of free people — their 
qoal wild be achieved. This is the 
olain fact. It is written in the 
'•ecord for every human being to 
lee.

Ten years ago the IntematlonaJ 
Communist conspiracy which has 
ts headquarters in Moacow’t 
Kremlin had absolute control ov- 
»r 190 million people — and that's 
ill. The Reds had not taken ov- 
-r Poland. They hadn't engineer
'd their coup in Czechoslovakia, 
rhey <Iul not hold Manchuria. Sta
in and his henchmen were shak- 
ng hands and aniiling graciously 
v:th «'iuang Kai-Shek (then t 
nember of "The Big ►'ive"» and 
Jhimi's nearly .100 million peojile 
vere free. Tlie iteds ha*l not 
le.zed Hungary, or Bulgaria, or 
bimanta And the Communist 
I'lfth Column thi.iughout the 
vorld '.iad not begun to be recog. 
iized as s menace b.v Western 
-olltical lesilers The free world 
n< lu-llng the IT.8 A., w-at accept- 
ng the Soviet Union as a good 
leigldKir one of the family in 

United Na-
ilens.

In !•  Vicars
In the 10 years since World 

War II ended iSept 2. 194.di and 
the V S and CommuniBt Russia 
«at «down together la the U N 
lOct. } l .  1P49I, Oommuniam has 
"kMed ‘Jie Iron Curtain around 900 
million peopla Poland has gone 

M'tnchuiia . . Hungary . . 
Bulgaria Albania . . Ru
mania . . China with its vast 
reiKxurres and nearly a half-blllton 
people . . Czechoalovakia . . . 
Tibet . . . half <xf Germany . . , 
North Korea (and 20.000 Ameri
can livesl . . the Baltic nroild 
has given up 693 millioa people 
and SIX million aquars milas of 
territory in 23 countrlea! la a«ldi- 
ti«m. the Red latarnatlonal PlfUi 
Column, belatedly. srrutlalaad by 
‘ he U. S CTongresa, today has more 
than five million ronapiraters In

«rhools are carrying on «vlur.it'on oughoiit the nation If such a American Way" so that they will 
[Tograms that are giving their plan of teaching Anierlcanlam is fight to the last ditch to proaarve 
"hildren the follixiS'ing abilities not̂  in effect in your state. I re- it for thenvaelves and f«xr poaterity.

IT NEVER FAILS
b U U -U 'U K C i TBi« OChVhetO (àoe^ 

To E oo ic  rici-o! 
LVNBOOOK, NV— HAVt
vou « cnt in vo ue  ôPiG ver?

yf.

THIS WEEK
' —In Washington

WHh.

Clinton Davidton

It Is open leason 
this «reek to Wash
ington on lobby- 
Uta, and as In any 
bunting season a 
lot of peopla that 

’Bhouldnl art likely to gat hurt.
The danger is that the Invaetl- 

gators of lobbying will use a shot
gun Instead of a rifle when they 
start firing away at their target. 
Undoubtedly there are some bad 
lobbylsta, but that doesn't mean 
all lobbying la bad.

Aitd liks a shotgun, a broadside 
blast at l«>bbyUts can have a 
strong kick-bock. There Is a «km- 
b!e-barreled danger which o«>uld. 
it misdirected, do more harm than 
good.

First, if carried to an extreme.
It could impair the right of the 
people to petition their Congre.ss— 
to try to‘ influence the vote of 
their congressmen—as imaranteed 
in the Constitution. That could 
be an unintended step toirard dic
ta'nrzhlp.

Second, as President Elsenhower 
polntc«! o'lt In vetoing the gss bill, 
there Is the "risk of creeling doubt 
stnong the American people con
cerning the integrity of govern- 
nienial processes.'* There should 
be no k>ss of public ronfldence in 
our democratic governmental 
processee.

The cootrovetsy over the Harrts- 
FUlbrtght gas bill has -rauaed 
many to quesaion whether lobby- 
l.ig Is «>f Itself wrong. Thr wsona <>

W hat is the o b j g í ñ  o p
THE WORD "tO T T O N "?

Cotton is pr o m  tre medhval
AkkBiC VWOftD'*QUTTAN" OR. 
"KUTN* WHICH AaCANS'a PLAMT 
POUND IN CONQUERED LANRI*

Vd
CIOM Ovf
SAYS .

C H O IC f
Some uninformed, or malicloua, 

people depict Representative Har
ris snd Bcnaior ñilbrtght as «tupes 
of tlw gas lobby. Actually. Rep. 
Harru has the morals at a BaptlM 
minister. His uocJe. hit first cou
sin and a nephew are all Baptist 
mimstera. HU repuiatloB for op
posing avU and cread la weB 
kno«m.

Sen. Pulbrlght waa PraalEeot of 
the UniveraRy of Atta nias te feta 
his alocUoii to the Senate.' Mb « I*  
tire lile hat been one of

¡¿■'S Î..ÏÏ SS3Î' ÎS
Teu ara lobbying whan you 

write your eengreeaman, or talk 
with him, about leguiation. Tour 
farm ergaaiaattoa iaaders lobbg 
when ttaag amtify en farm btlU. 
Lebor and boatnaas erganlaattena 
empier people to preeeot their 
Tieivs to Oongraea. Onurclw  anexe- 
Hmea engaoa to lobbyli«.

FreaOoto to peUtlen Onngram, 
like the ttoeOeai ml speech aito 
freedom mt preaa. la importent to 
all ef ns. Wa should guard 
agalnat Its mtowa If srt are to pro- 
•arre M aa a prtvUepa of free peo
ple* That la the pnrpoaa mi »to« 
InvaaltoaHcn bp OniMram.

the underprivileged.
Senator Monroney, floor leader 

for the gat bUI. haa alwaya bean 
known as a flghter agalnat greed, 
private privflegcs and monop«>iy. 
Ne man In the Senate has been 
more forthright In defending the - 
rlghtu mt the maaem and tbt 
underprtvUagad.

We do not attompt to Judga 
whether the gSM bin waa a good 
meamre. or a bed eiM. or to de
fend she methedi bp wMeh seme 
intorsata aeught to get It Into law. 
The Important tMof la that wt da • 
not destroy public fianSilanie to 
Oongraea. or that wa dtaaourage 
henM men and women fmai pe- 
tmntoito their
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Close Out
SALB

GOM OlirOF BUSKSS
EVBtY ITEM MUST BB 

SOLD AT ONCE!
ALL SALES ARE FOR CASH 

NO CHARGES, REIURNS or REFUNDS
WeH Appreciate Your Cooperation

ALL ITEMS HAYE BEEN DRASTICALLY 
CUT FOR QUICK CLEARANCE

SALE STARTS FRIDAY,
MARCH 9TH 9:00

A.M.

V. S. PtxJtnca Paid
Sac. S4.0« P.L.AR.

Ponnit No. 47 
Brownfield, Tejinn

P.O. BoxhoMer ..........

Pntran Lrite.- Cnrriev 

KoMtr

Kuml or Htar Roûto 

Boxholdrr

C LO S I OUT BARGAINS 
Sptckd Group Mons

JACKETS
Voloot To $11.75 

ClosoOv»
S A Y E .....................

CLOSa OUT BARGAINS 
SPieiA L GROUP

OXFORDS
Voioos to 6.90

CH O fCf

CLOSE OUT BARGAINS 
Mon's Hno Folt

HATS
Voliws To 7.90 

Closo Out
S A Y E !.....................

CLO SE OUT BARGAINS
HANES 

T S S H R T S  
KMT BRIEFS 

SHORTS

s r ......73«
We Are Quitting Business in Brown
field, Texas. . .  Lost Our Lease— Must 
Vacate—Closing Out Our Entire Stock. 
Yard goods, men's, women's and child
ren's furnishings, ready-to-wear, dress 
and work clothing, home furnishings 
and shoes for the entire family—every 
item in store drastically reduced for 
quick sa le ! I !

MIN'S M  GRADE GAIAROINE

SUITS
G H  THAT EASTER SUIT 

$3f .SO Volpts.................................

MEN'S

WHITE
HANDKERCHIEFS

Req. 15c 
3 FO R ....

MEN'S

Ruq. 69c 
5 Fo r.....

STRETCH
SOCKS

1.0Q
RECEIVING
BLANKETS

Xta. 69e 
3 Fo r......

aO SEOUT
MENS

BROKB4
SIZES

Val. to 19.78

CMMrtnt
COW BOY

BOOTS
Lots

14a  m

TUF-NUT KHAKI

PANTS
$4 Voluo 
Now Only

ROUND HOUSE

OVERALLS
CLO SE  
OUT ...

MUSLIN
64x60
Sdo liiand 
R*q. 1
2Sc. I  Ydb.

I b K C C  *0  SQUARE 

i P r i r  SPRING PRINTS 

i n l l U  J  R IG . 3fc-49e Yd. 20«
PLISSE ¿ 29«
P U O W  ^
'  „  REGULAR SIZE

C A S E S  » « „ . E A 29«
W A S H  a O T H  

l U
10c N O W  ...... .

D I S H  a O T H

10c NO W

FREE FREE FREE
F O R  T H E  F IR S T  5 0  C U S T O M E R S

Y E S ! - F R I D A Y ! - Y E S !

50 S  50
CANDY DISHES

NYLONS
Ed«. $1.00 
DuPeiit 
Ymm H o m

COTTON. I L  tM t- T « ' M

SUPS REG. S1.4Y

IRAS
NICELY STYLB) 
A U  SIZES

REG. 1.39 N O W

T O A M U r  2Se DOVILE CROTCH 

n . i M n r f  ^  COTTON PANTS

PANTS 7POR

PANTIES i .  $1N

CLOSE OUT BARGAINS

CHILDRENS SHOES
ZBKGmxirs
nowpncES

$ ^ . 8 8  -  $ 2 - 7 7
CLOSE OUT BARGAINS

MENS SPORTSHIRTS
VALUES TO 3.95

CHOICE...................$|.87

CLOSE OUT BARGAINS

WOMENS SHOES
SPECIAL GROUP

LOW H E a  F U T S
CLOSE 
OUT .

CLOSE OUT BARGAINS 
BEAUTIFUL PASTEL

BLANKETS
6.90 ValiM
CLOSE 
O U T.........

3 DOZ. ROYS

BOXER
LONGIES

ASS T. COLORS

R*q.
$1.49

MEN'S TAN
WORK SHIRTS

Siws 14V1.17

Worth
$2.79 ONLY

O l i t t

SHEETS
TYPE 112

REG.
$2.49

Close Out Prices on These Famous 
Brands. . .  Tuf-Nut and Roundhouse 
Work Clothes — Wenibreme- and Gra
ham custom shoes— Hanes underwear 
and Silver Bond hose, Tony Laura Boots 
-W illa rd  hats. Cannon towels—Purrey 
blankets and other famous brands. 
Every item marked in plain figures for 
quick sale. . .  Bargains galore all thru 
the store 111

HNR GROUPING WOMENS

BEHER DRESSES
VdiMS to $10.95
SEE THIS 
GROUP .............

CLOSE OUT BARGAINS

M EN'S DRESS

SLACKS
3 LOW PRICES

A.88 5.88 $38

MENS BLUE CHAMBRAY

WORKSMRTS
CLOSE 
OUT .

WOMES NYLON

DUSTERS
CLOSE
OUT ....

FDCniRES
FOR
SALE

Bids Now OpGii 
By PiGCG

Or ComplGt*
J.LM S COMPANY

H. C . JONES. M anaor BROWNRELD. TEXAS

RETAIL 
SailNG AT 
WHOLESALE

OR
LESS
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*'Att«ntlon! Mr. ru m «r «ad 
Mr. Bu»ia«MRMJi, D E F E N D  
TO im SBL^! Jotn your PX.AINS 
cxmoN anownui n<o-wi

H m forag*ola|r 1> t)«a |^t ot
plewnie «tUch turn nuMU ihair 
»ppevtaee around Brownfi«Id, 
work of *  Hard car» « i  Terry far- 
m tr» viM  kao«r they muat taka 
a real latMMt la tha nains Cot
ton Orowan.

Oourtroam actl<ui hara laat 
^uraday, ia yrtUeh a Tarry farm- 
ar failed «ran to fe t  a hearing of 
bla appeal protasUng We 1950 cot
ton acreage allotment, pointa up 
with cold reality the need for ef
fective orfanisatlon on the part 
Of South Plaine cotton producers.

Here is the moet attractive op- 
poiituslty to come along in tbia 
acotnj7 . the Plains Cotton 
Orvwera ~  for concentrated ac
tion to forestall the trend of an
nual reduatlon of our cotton acre
age. Such a problem Is, of oourae, 
only one of many which claims the 
attention of POO^

The edmiaaion fee for joining 
PpQ la light, fair and equitable; 
ftpRi 110 to 9100 for bualneeaea 

10 cents for each bale produc-

II Can’t Gat Rid
of Your Cold?

: 1>ealr»»S ,tt«efrlde-^rfty wM- 
lalBe. rer sreeiMt effeeilvéïieM 
— ^  ^  af mU AliUi of

aewWnee 4 peteet, erUely- 
po dniae and gl«aa poeitiv* 
wt leealu ia a metter of hour*, 
nbiaei thecapy oovora ttw 

t ef cold rympiome.

666

ad last |NMur lar tha farmer.
PVMir convenient locations have 

been eet up at which Intereated 
Terry, fannars and buslnesainen 
may pay thatr admieslon fea to 
take part in PCO and the actlvl 
Uea of the local group which w91 
dlecharge Tenry'a obligation to It.

The locations are First National 
Bank, Brownfield State Bank. Ter' 
ry County Farm Bureau and Lew
ie Peeler's Farm Stora In Meadow.

“Oonaer%’atloa Is the keynote 
— and neceeearlly so — of mod- 
em fanning and ranching, and 
on it hingec the aucoees or faU- 
ore of any operation that invol
ves the SOIL*’ •— Soatha^estom 
Crop and Stock.
Directors of the Terry County 

SherifCs Posse were puahlng 
ahead this week with plans for a 
matched roping conteet to be held 
here April 29.

Big names already scheduled to 
appear In the event sre Toots 
Mansfield of Big Spring, Tioy 
Fort of Lovington, N. M.. John 
D. Hofleyman of Rankin, Byron 
Wolford of Tyler. Don Mcl-aughlin 
of Fort Worth, Sonny Davie of 
Kenna, N. M.

Mandn Fleher of Andrewa, Tuf- 
fy  Cooper of Monument. N. M 
BUI Lowe of Crane, Roy Whar
ton of Bandera. Buddy Groff of 
Hondo, Junior Vaughn of ESida, 
N. M., Olen Franklin of Houae, 
N. M.. end former Canadian rop
ing champion. Dean Oliver of Nap
tha, T-laho.

Wil»t>n Roberts of Wellman re
cently was appointed a-posse di
rector, succeeding Tess Fulfer, 
who is moving to Littlefield.

The posse currently Is giving 
square dance lessons each Monday 
night at its buUdIng on the Level- 
land cut-off. In charge are Mo- 
eell Ratliff and Me Mlllen the 
fee is SI per couple per lesson.

*T believe God crested the 
esfth by His dl\tne prneeeeee 
for the benefit of man, not one 
msn. nor one generation, bat tor

* •-

Reagan— t

Cram t)
way he does it:

ÍMi
- V-v' •

CONTOUR l-ARM ING— Shown above i t  a teg- Hon operations which foNow level terraces, 
ment o f the Herschel Davis farm, 3 milas aast contour lin ts  or contour strips. Purpose o f con- 
o f Brownfield. Contouring operations also are touring: to hold moisture as near to tha point 
under way on parts o f Jess M cW hsrter's farm, where i t  falls as possible by means o f furrows 
east of town. Says M eW hertar. " I  would say or other depressions, thereby .prevenHng the 
irriga ted cotton was planted in contoured movement of soil and water. On steeper
rows follow ing guide lines. On other fields, 
that I d idn 't lose a tub o f water where the 
however, where the rows run down the slopes, 
lakes developed and destroyed crops, in ad
dition to preventing moisture from settling to 
the subsoil." Contour farm ing indudas d r ill
ing or planting o f crops in rows and cultiva-

slopes, this practice is supported by terrac
ing. Both^ Davis and M eW herter are long
time cooperators w ith the Terry Soil Conser
vation D istrict. They received technical aid 
in their contouring operations from Brownfield 
members of the U. S. Soil Conservation Serv- 
ioe. (S ta ff Photo)

I f  You A re  I n t e r e s t e d  I n . . .IRRIGATION
EQUIPMENT

.. .B u y  It from Somebody That 
Uses and Sells Irrigation Equipment

9 Press on Steel Couplers and 
9 Aluminum Couplars 
9 Buckner O r Reinbird Sprinklers 
9 Also Have Pumps and Motors 

O f D ifferent Kinds 
9 4 Years Experience in the

Irriga tion  Business

"VERY SELDOM UNDERSOLD "

D. R. S M I T H
Route I •—  Meadow 2 Miles W est end I V* Miles 

South o f Needmore Gin

nuuiklnd for all time . . . For 
truly, the •'arth ks the Ixird'n 
and the fiillnc!*n the'.'eof, but 
the reaponiUblUt.v fur Itn ntmv- 
ardahlp la veatod In man.” — 
O. W. Gee.
The aeeond of three West Tex- 

u  conference.^ on water reaour- 
ces win be held next Thuraday in 
the North Ballroom of Hotel Ltib-

Broden atarte next year's crop' the exception of one part-time 
aa soon a»- thle one is heriMte<L haad. goma ot tha peieoning is 
TTm  atalka are cut and the land done by plajse, pertkmlssrly after 
1»  put up early. 'Theii he starts the plants become tall. v
the pumping and soaks every „ overhead”
acre lie can get to before spring. - ■•*** ^  Overhead

Some of the acreage won't be "Another thing a small IrHga- 
watered again, but Braden has *̂0“  former must do," says the 
found that even one pre-planting Reagan farmer, "Is to cut down 
irrigation will double dryland overhead.” The Bradens practice 
yields.. ‘ y ■ _ a live-at-home plgn.

LeveUlng 'The Ditchc« ‘ They keep milk cowe on an ir- 
WhHe the pumps are running rigated Sudan patch, raise their 

this winter, he wiB be leveUlng c'.iickena and eggs and occasional- 
land, working on ditches and re- *y P“ t a calf In the deep freexe. A 
pa.ring equipment so that every- *>ig garden helps further to reduce 
thing will be ready to roll next 0»e cost of living, 
spring at planting time. When he picked that 100 bales

Once the irrigation season start*, of cotton, there was a big Ilkeli- 
Braden never stops the water flow- l“>od that a big part of it wae 
Ing down the rows. Pumps go 94 profit.
hours a day and the water set- The Bradens have been on their 
tings are changed every 12 hours, i»*’™ efoht years. Dryland crops

seldom make in this ttghtland

■a  pteaM M l eotton In a turt- wRl jMiv» 
to -a i^oBi» out fsittorn, arblab ro- fo 4b emMA 
suH» In MMátr trrlgatloa — «ad the laad CDA'flf 
wmMñibM liiMMr:' SMdM Oètìt ' f,,. 
iU the labor on the farm, with * a E  c i ^

U being iflaawH Ff:^  tha woi 
on it'startjSd aft99«flw ChrlstmIJT'ii,.'. . ¿ ---season. *

BUI: 1 don't know pow ah# ina 
ages to look ao young. Sha mu 
be at least 60.. „ , .

WUl: She has hsr makeup put 
by a ^ ed  car dai^ .^ '*  '

T '  r

TiV^'
othern —  you won’t live long 
enough to make them all your
self.”  — Anonymoiia 
Roy Bearden of Lameea has 

been selected as the best ronaer- 
vation fanner of 1955 in Dawson 
Soil CJonservatlon District. Mem
bers of the Dawson district’s 
board .are Chairman M. M. Dob- 
man, W. H. Meeka Arthur Little, 
O. Z. iierman and S. C. Middle- 
ton.

"Our soil Is not Juat dirt. It 
Is a factory where everything 
needed to feed planta, animals 
and human beings 1«  made.”— 
B’Uson.
'The a n n u a l  Gaines County 

Livestock Show and Rodeo got un
derway today in Seagraves. The 
event will continue through Sat
urday, with' showings held each 

A western dance will be
head the list of a number of out- patently were one of the first to 
ttaindlng speakers at the 79th an- organise themselves to take an night 
nual convention of the Texas and active part in the Plains Cotton held Saturday night, following the 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers As- Growers. Other county groupe final performance.
sociatlon. to be held In Fort Worth are yet to do so. 
on Tuesday and Wednesday. The Hockley group organised in

“ A  good rural life supports a I.evelland on 'Tuesday. The Lub- 
good rural school.” — Anon.v- bock county men will meet for 
moua organisation next Tuesday.
Interested parties in Terry ap- “ licarn from the mistake«* of

Office Boy; "Sir, there’s a 
saleaman outside with a mus
tache.”

Absent Minded Purchasing 
Agent: “Tell him I've got a 
mustache.”

vrea, so he had to turn to Irriga
tion for survival. This year, he

FIm m  M»tQ

B> MAYHILO
PHONE

O lf ic *  Ham«
46SI 4B27

313 W «*t Main
I f w I laM. Tax«

For Your Son. . .«

State University
Or

Hard Knocks?"

t a | i Q ]
Sbmi¡

Th# kmf-ttn: 
pagtoaUw» \otm 
ad dafinita stgi 
durliig 18M.
. Figura» juat

H IW  
P O W E I 
P I I F O l

800-6A
POWE

\\

H» II go to one college or another. Lite Iniurence, yours, 
may decide which. We have severa] plans to  f i t  d ifN ifant 
fam ily situations.

71)!$ n iga^ hea 
unit af 1X0 rpm 
LP  gar and JJ4 
Smooth 6-ayltiK 
powar and aow 
shaft r»4aca tor 
longer angino lift 
Newly deeigwed I 
pan kaapt oil i 
temperature, gre 
Hk and reduces i 
taches direct to i 
wheel housing, p 
ing of power tal 
drives, etc. Dot 
power taka-off a 
sign.
Cama tn and 
about leng-lffa 
. . .  Nina modal

Republic National Life Insurance Co.
U f a .  A c e i 4 a a t  &  H a O H i .  M M p I t O l M M M  

F r o o e l i h a ,  ■ m l a # « »  U f a  h n a g o g ^
Theo P. Beesloy, Prasidont Homo O ffica , DeHes, Taxe»

Phon

Con
bock in Lubbock.

The informational meeting, open 
te tha public, will present members 
of the Texas State Board of Wa
ter lilngineerh and the hoaid's le
gal examiner. The third meet
ing will be held at the Baker Ho
tel. .Mineral Wells, March 294

‘*^oU ia the farmer's haal .̂ . 
It won't stood top many prtmi- 
Ki*ory notea.” — Crop and Slock. 

Texas producers of hybrid grain 
sorghum seed, most of them frt>m 
the South n.-una. organ,sed last 
Saturday in Lubbock an a divl*- 
ion of the Texas Certified Seed 
Breede-s Aasociation.

Officers of the new group, to be 
railed the Hybrid Sorghum Seed 
Producers of Texas, arc Jim Lind
sey of lAJbbock, chairman; Bob 
Stewart of Plainview. vice-chair
man; WiUlam T. McEjichern of 
Hale Center, se*-ret ary-treasurer, 
and MInter 'Womack of Garland 
and Bill Patton of I/Kkhart. both 
directors.

"It la not merely aolt. nor 
plant, nor animal, n«>r weaUMW 
which we need 1.» know better, 
but chiefly man hlmaetf.” —i*aiil 
B. hraea.
Gov. Allan .Shivers and 17. S 

.Senator Price Danirt of Texas 'wiU

Í

r  1

new,on
-Santalb.^

y v i t t

*^oar Frteod 
1301 iM

STAR CHIEF FOUR-DOOR CATAUNa The car $ays 90 and the price uwi't ttop you!

l o c a l  S a o u  F e  t g M t  h a s  a  a r a l t h  o f  a n a w e r a  t o  t h i s  
i q u e s t i o n  S t m t  F e  i t  c o n t u m l y  t d d i n g  t h e  ' ' n e w "  t n  a l l  i t s  s e r v i c e t  a n d  f a c i l i t i e i  

t o  k e e p  a b r e a i c  o f  g r o w i n g  t r a n . < i p o n a t i o t i  n e e d s  i n  t h e  
m a n y  O D m m u n i t i r s  i t  s e r v e s

X t g t r d l e a t  o f  w i i e r r  o n  t h e  l y t t e m  t h e s e  i m p r o v e t n e r v t s  a r e  m a d e ,  
t h e  p e o p l e  X l h l  C O r i m u n k i e s  a l l  a l o n g  t h e  l i n e  f e d

t h e  b c n d i M  o f  a  t t r a n g c r ,  m o r e  c f f i a c n t  r a i l  s e r v i c e .

S a n t a  F e

Ä

A -  c i f t ,  n e w  c r a i i l i ,  n e w  D i e s e l s ,  n e w  t r a c k s ,
1 n e w  f r e i g h t  a e f v i c e t  a n d  m a n y
I o c h i f  n e w  f e a t u r e s  h e l p  S a n t a  F e  p r o v i d e  s h i p p e r s  a n d  

t r i y e l e f »  t h e  b «  p o a a f t t i c  t r e o s p o r t a t i o n  s e r v i c e .
Boota Fa Qyitaai Una»

It Knows No Master 
but You !

You're aeiting the pace in Lhia one— 
with your own good judgment virtually 
the only limiting factor!

Up front you have the highway’» 
hotteot performance t «m  . . . the 
mighty 227-h.p. Strato-Streak V-8 
(239-h.p. with dual ezhausta*) and ita 
partner, the revolutionary Strato-Flight 
Hydra-Matic*. Here’s a vast reservoir 
of dynamic power!

The first time you tap that reservoir,

You can cwhudly buy a big, glamorous PorUiac 8S0 for lens t S )

’ than you would pay for many models of the low-priced three!

you’ll discover a thrill that can’t be 
dupKcatod anywhere else at any price! 
The way it whisks you past awkward 
situations and slower-moving' trafilc 
has you breathless.

Why not come in and sample this 
tremendous go?

And while you're here, you'll find thfit 
performance i$ only half of Pontiac's 
ivonderful story. The other part U p rice— 
and it's every bit as exciting!

*Cifra.«M( nvrton*.
’ 5 «  s r e a r o - f F t fA g  ^

W/FM STSArO-niQHT HY0»A-ISATIC

Ross Motor Company
1013 Lubbock Rood

I *
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'N iif (QfinunoiiéiNuH liôiKÎ ilto te  
mtàSiqK of Sowing Down in W55

TIm  lopff-Umo trend ot tnnn 
popuUUon toMM In Testa abow- 
ad datlntta algaa of alowlRf down 
d ittlo f 1006.
.Tlfuraa Juat releaoed by Dr. R.

MfW
P O W it
PERfORMANCI

800-6A
POWER UNIT

haavy-duty MM power 
rpm. dtvthps 14$ hp. a n

T h b  n i g a ^  h a a v y - d u t y  M M  p o w e r  
1 at 1X 0 rpm. dtvohps 14$ hp.

LP  f « r  a w f  ¡34 kp. am nmtmrm p a * .  
S m o o t h  6 - a y l i n d a r  h i g i » - t « r b w l o n e e  

v b a i a n

u n i t

p o w a r  a n d  a o a a e e c v b d a n o e d  c r a n k -  
c b a A  l a d n o a  t o n  t o t a l  v f b r a t t o a  f o r  
l o n g e r  a n g f a s e  l i f l e .
N e w l y  d e e i g n e d  h e a l  e * < k e * e a r  b o e a  
p a n  k o o p e  o i l  a t  p r o p e r  a p e r a t i n g  
t e m p e r a t u r e ,  g r e a t l y  i n e r e a e a e  e n g i n e  
b i b  a n d  r e d u c e s  m a i n t e n a n c e .  P a n  a t 
t a c h e s  d i r e c t  t o  a n  SAE standard  f l y 
w h e e l  h o u s i n g ,  p r o v i d e s  r i g i d  m o u n t 
i n g  o f  p o w e r  t a k e - o f f  f o r M a v y  b e l t  
d r i v e s ,  e t c .  D o u b l e - d i s c  c l u t c h  a n d  
p o w e r  t a k e - o f f  a r e  o f  h e a v y - d u t y  d o -  
e i g a
Coana In and gat a ll tWa faets 
about lang-Itta MM powar onlts 
. . .  Nina models la  III your needs*

Phon«3123
' ^ t h  Machinery 

' Company
t^ o a r PrIaadly M-M Daeriar“  

1301 Labbock Rood

U  S k r a b a n e k  o t  T e x a a  A A M  In
dicate that the farm population 
Increased by 19,000.durtng the peat 
y«M-

There were 1,141,000 Texans Uv 
Ing on farms In April of last year 
according to the rural aociologtat. 
TMa compares with 1,126,000 in 
1966.

tnua reversal of a steady dowm 
ward traid, existing since 1034 
ind may be attributed cbtefly tr 
two major reeaons: an increase ir 
‘ he number.^of part-time farmers 
\yho have jobs In cltlee, and r 
Tenerel slowlng-down of people 
migrating from farme In 108S.

Statewide Geneue Used
Dr. Skrabanek'a report is bas- 

vl on a statewide fam. population 
nirvey carried on In cooperation 
■vlth the U. 8. Department o f Ag 
^culture. It covers populatior 
‘ rends and characteristics slncr 
1020 and points up some of theli 
''.auses and effects.

Because the state's population 
Is growing much faster than the 
farm population, farm people con
tinue to make up a smaller share 
of the population.

In 1020, one out of every two 
Texans resided on a farm ss com
pared with one out of eight In 
1039. At the present thns, Texas 
‘las 9.1 per cent of the nation's 
'srm people.

Farm Negroes Deereaelag
Negroes on farms have been de

creasing at a fu ter rate than 
whites, according to 8krabanek's 
findings. They constitute 14.0 
per cent o f the farm population In 
1050.

Males outnumber females on 
Texas farms at evary age level 
except 30 to so and 00 years of 
age or older.

The average age of farm resi
dents Increased by five years be
tween 1040 and 1050. This large
ly U the result of Increasing pro
portions of older persona on farms. 
In 1920, only eight out of every

• - . .■= . .
. ■  i . .-iW. *-V . - e*. ,

• ’I ’ • .

- an-- ‘»»r'W -’i 'rt-C V• - ■. tW' :.r

.MVSTERY I'/.R M  NO. 29— The gusiias woro 
divided *ev«niy last w tsk  a t to  tka ewnar o f 
MF28: Two Brownfraid ra tidan ti said thay 
thought i t  was tha t o f Kannath Jackson, 3 
miles west o f Foster gin. Two other parties 
tefaphona to say tha t No. 28 belongs to  B ill

■ V»*- -v

Mackstock on Routa 4. Howavar, we'll hav« 
to go along witfa Mrs. Blacksiock, who seys 
tha t har hufband is tha ownar. L. J. Richard
son was tha firs t to guass it  as th« B.tackslock 
farm.

A CC Plannlnq Group To Sfoge Lubbock MooHnq
A planning meeting ot tha 1990 

.Vmertoan Cotton Oongreaa will be 
held In l.Aibbock beglruilng at 0:30 
a.m. Monday In the Cap rock Hotel, 
Burris C. Jackson, Hillsboro, gene-

100 farm residents were 96 years 
or older.

The rural farm population has 
a leaa favorable age dlatrlbulion 
than ita city counterpart. Farm 
areas have larger proportions ot 
small children aiwl older pieople, 
with relatively fewer in the more 
productive ages.

Urban areas, however, have 
more persons In the working ages, 
with fewer to support In the 
younger and older age levels, says 
Skrabanck.

ral chairman, announced.
The 17th annual seaslon of the 

American Cotton Congress will be 
held In Lubbock May 31-June 2 
and purpose of the Mar^h 12 meet
ing will be to give further consid
eration to the plans and program 
for this yar's congress, Jackson 
explained.

Committee members who' wlU be 
in Lubobek, Sunday, March 11, are 
requested to meet at the Capreck 
Hotel lobby at 1:30 p.m. fuf a 
tour of the Lubbock area. Ac
tual business of the meeting wll’ 
get underway the next nvornlng

V  ’  " Ï-

Fallowing tlie development oi 
the refrigerated car. the first 
iralnload of California nranger 
left Los Angeles for eastern mar 
kets on Feb 14. IMO.

Commltteer-
(OoiaUnued from P «*a  1)

urraag« adjustmmt — the Increase 
would''have bean ovar and above 
til« natkNifU acreage aflotment 
Their aetkm would have b*w  fl- 
aaL I

Foraman read tha following da- 
'Islon: “Since the only complaint 
relataa u> the eetabllshment and 
Ulocatlon of the Texas State Re- 
•rva and since the eatabUehment 
uid allocation of such rsserve Ir 
ot a mattar rsqulred or permit- 
red to be considered by the county 
OJTunltteee In tha establishment 
>f tha quota sought to be review 
■id. the committee (review) con: 
ludea that it has no jurlsdlctlor 
o consider the matters offered 
n evidence by the apiAlcant with 
expect to the reserve because 8ec- 

‘ Ion 711. Point 30. of the Market 
7>iota Review regulations of the 
ocretary 'of agrUiUture provide 
hat In ail cases the review com 
ilttee shall consider only sue) 
■alters as under the appllcah'c 

■irovlaions of the act and reguln 
ion* of the SM'retary of agrlcul 

lure."
Aftev reading the declalun, 

Foranuui told the principals and 
some 150 persona In the court
room audlenr« that his commlt- 
Ut# was In “full sympathy with 
Mr. Fulfard and other rotton 
fanners In this nrea.”
The chairman voiced scorn for 

he manner in which the Stats 
A SC committee had handle<l the

" ■' itoljig
RrwwRlMd Kawa-HmoM. TkufRiiy. MoimIi A
< «90'cotton aereaga aMotmeniSs’M ^! ' TNa jó l i  n ibM l'o f tlto d i lä  
tha stai« ~  hto faeHiig genemlljrt fIN w  m M l* UMfesd “ 'n liil '1 | 
wa« raflected la th« «ontaMmMl f0*UY •  1**pi iMre whito t l l f | | g |  
from th« audtoao«. . , |g t*»  O «.«BlW t

Repair Your ^ n k l e r  Row)
*  Wo ropoir oR modoh ond hovo a  

froinod ropokiM i

- F O R i S A L E -
* 1 Used UTU 4-Rsw Tractor

. . .  A Roof BoifKdii
- ♦

* Soction Horrowt
* 1>Ncw 4 Row Traefor . . .  BARGAIN
* Now Pumps And Sprinkltri And

Alcoo Aluminum Plpo . . •
(W iril TMchaMot I'*—012. « "—M 2 1

* Don't buy Hihi pIpo-^Akoo It Hw boitl
fN O M I 4137

J.B.KRI(IHTeO.
FARM MACHMMRY

HF.T!— Have Tou Tried a New«- 
Herald (lasained Ad— The.v (l«*t 
Reeultr. — Phone 01M.

NOW IN 3 PRICE RANGES
TH E BIG ‘Phaeton.

N e w e st, m o s t a d v a n c e d  d e s ig n  In 4-door hardtops. 
A va ila b le  in M ontcla ir, M onterey, or Custom series«

«ara

ra«. y»'«*'.

.M »% . .4» • .
•>N'

\ uion’t êiop you!

L1 that can’t b*
Im at any price! 
u paat awkwgrd 
•-niovlnff' treAc

ind sample thio
«*

e, you'll find thfit ; 
\alf of PorUia^p 
er part U price—■ , 
Hing! ’ I

AK .. i

rAO
OiA-MATIC
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CHILDREN NEED PROTECTION
Yes, your family needs protection should anything happen 
to you. That's why you should come in with your attorney 
and visit our Trust Dept.

Here your heirs benefit by our group experience. The bank 
is never ailing . . . never absent . . . always ready to dis
cuss matters with you. You'll be mking a wise move when 
you make This Bank tho executor of your estate.

OPEN UNTIL.NOON ON SAT.
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Now there’s a Phaeton t o  fit almoet any new car budget. Attd

^whichever model you choose, you get the advantages of greater

visibility for all passengers-plus easier entrance, and exit*

arid exclusive styling touches which distinguish the Phaetons

from all other 4-door hardtops. W e invite you to see America’s

most beautiful fleet of 4-door hardtops at our showroom today.

Newest reasons why iKe move is to ^

THE BIG M ERCURY
Ron't a iM  Um Mg t«l«v1at«n hit, Bd 8uUtv«n'* “TOAST OF TBB TOWN," 6 tmd«y «Aenlng, 6:46 to T r**, lOSUB-TV, OhAnn«l 13.

BROWNFIELD MOTOR CO.
720 Wot» Brpodwoy
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Fea^ and Trap Catch Ibizzards
Texas A&M 7-Step Cotton Program Is Of Widespread Help

Buoarda settling on Baacom 
Munson's place near Angleton re
turned to their usual tree roost 
one evening to find a meal of 
chicken and armadillo spread 1m - 
neath.

Quick to take advantage of a 
good thing, 132 buzzards joined 
a feast. Having eaten their fill, 
the big birds found, to their con- 
sterhation, they had entered a 
large wire coop from which there 
seemed to be no exit.

And this is the sight that con
fronted Munson and Brazoria 
County Agent W. S. Millington 
when they returned to see the re
sults o f their strategy —  132 buz
zards. walking disdainfully around 
and around the confines of the 
trap trying to find where the door 
to the thing was.

Munson says buzzards polute 
drinking water and grass, and 
have pecked the eyes o f calves, 
sometimes killing and eating them. 
'Diey even have killed and eaten 
a cow too wecdc to protect herself 
during calving time, he added.

Munaon estimates that the num
ber o f buzzards he eliminated re

duced their population by some 300 
this year—as they v ih  not toe rais
ing any young.

Millington reports that the Mun
son trap was constructed as a 
result o f another Brazoria county 
demonstration.

Ten years ago, the Texas A&M the highest since 1M6.
Ebetension Service's 7-Step Cotton Varieties Are Improved 
Program was initiated. Improved varieties, better in-

Through the program, efforts sect control programs, increased 
which have brought great improve- use of machinery, better harvest- 
ments to all aegments o f the cot- ing methods, improved and cheap-

Girls Found To Favor 
Kinq Cotton's CloHi

W ASH ING TO N—The U. S De
partment o f Agriculture says 
young ladies apparently like cot
ton.

The department reports "cotton 
was the leading fiber in a number 
o f items In teen-age girls' ward
robes. according to a recent sam
ple survey."

Home
Hints

ton industry have been made.
Fred C. Eliliott, extension cot

ton specialist, points out In his an
nual report the extent and value 
of the program to Texas. Acre 
yields for the 1946-55 ten year 
period are 40 pounds an acre high
er than for the 1936-45 period. The 
1955 acre yield of 282 pounds Is

er cultural methods, improved ro
tation systems and soil bulidnig 
crops and improved ginning, aH 
part of the 7-step program, are 
credited by the specialist for the 
Increased yield.

The trend toward more machine 
harvesting continued in 1955. El
liott says 1,547 spindle type pick-

By MILDRED COX 
Terry County HD Agent

The sandstorm sea.son is u[)on 
us, and it looks a.s thoug^h we’ll
be spending more and more time 
cleaning house. So . . . "House 
Cleaning Made Easier” i.s becom
ing a popular bulletin. You may 
have a copy for the asking at our 
office.

Here are a few hints gleaned 
from the bulletin:

Ijet equipment be your helper. 
Good equipment kept in working 
condition is essential in making 
house cleaning easier.

Ixmg HandJ«> Convenient 
Brooms, mops, brushes and 

equipment used in sweeping, mop
ping, cleaning rugs, walls and 
woodwork should have handles 
long enough for one to work in 
a comfortable position.

A  lonr-hAn<ll(v| dust pm  and 
mop'-wringer will help to elimi
nate bending u d  stooping.

A  child's broom is handy for 
cleaning comers that are difficult

to clean with an ordinary Droom.
A vacuum clearer is a most 

convenient piece of equipment for 
• leaning walls, carpets, rugs an<l 
upholstering. Tlike advantage of 
the useftil attachments for many 
of the cleaning jobs, e.speelally in 
reaching inaccessible places.

AHMvnbh- Tour SiippUen
Many steps can be .saved in 

keeping the house clean if supplies 
and small equipment are assembl
ed in an open basket or box — 
with a handle — whch can be car
ried easily from room to room.

Cafe curtains. The t rend in cafe 
•rurtains has found favor with 
many hopiemakers. Women like 
the fact that they are easy to 
make, easy to hang and easy to 
wash and clean. The curtains also 
allow easy control of light, air 
and privac.v,

C.afp curtains' a. e suitable for 
any ioo;-i ;,i i:., house provided 
the windows h.ivc .lorizontal di- 

or arc o';ienvi.'’e suited. 
Usually, the.v are simply tailored.

monly used types are bung on rods 
by means of loops or rings fasten
ed to the points o f a row o f in
verted scallops.

Contraistlng Falanre Used
Cafe curtains generally consist 

o f a pair covering the lower half 
or two-thirds of the window, with 
matching or contrasting falance 
at the top.

However, another pair of cur
tains made exactly like the lower 
ones may be hung from a ro<̂  
across the top of the window. This 
version can be u.sed without 
shades. For ease in opening smd 
closing the top tier* and to save 
wear and tear on the curtains, 
make a tape of matching ma
terial and sew it to the first ring 
or wallop point. It should be 
long enough to catch hold of and 
pull the curtain.

Colors Enhance Room
These curtains may be of very 

sheer materials or a heavier fab
ric, such as crash, glazed chintz

COrELMW HftMWAM
501 W#st Main

However, rufflings, banding or o*" broadcloth. Pleated material 
trimmings can be used to give a often used in girls skirts, with a 
dressier effect. The more com- straight band across the top, may

be used.
Of course, colors enhance the 

beauty o f the room where the 
curtains are used.

Cafe curtains are a good choice 
for the teen-age girl who wishes 
to Improve her room. A  saucer 
may be used to make the pattern 
for the inverted scallops at the top 
of the curtain.

W e are prowl to announce 
our appointment as authorized 
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era were used in 70 counties and 
19,524 stripping machines in 130 
counties. Where yields were a 
half bale an acre, the saving for 
machine harvesting was as much 
as 35 a bale.

Key Weed Control 
Last year 38,161 rotary hoe- 

equipped tractors were used in 
148 counties. The high speed ro
tary hoe has become the key weed 
control practice and the saving 
on the 1955 hoe bill from thelf 
use is estimated at more than |12.3 
million.

Elliott reports that naphtha oils 
for spot-oiling Johnsongrasa were 
used on 73,637 acres in 104 coun
ties. Lateral oiling with herbici- 
dal naphtha was done on 14,617 
acres in 41 counties.

Elliott says that many farmers 
reported 100 percent satisfaction 
with this practice. In general, be 
says, Texas farmers preferred to 
use the rotary hoe and lateral oil
ing instead of pre-emergent chemi
cals.

Defoliation Spreads 
Defoliation o f cotton for better 

machine harvesting was practic
ed on a much wider scale than 
ever before. The saving on ma
chine harvesting, a third o f last 
years crop, was estimated at $20 
a hale or $33.7 million.

Based on 10 years of cotton im
provement experience and data 
from experiment station variety 
testing, HUliott and other cotton 
industry leaders figure that 40 
pounds o f the 1955 state average 
o f 282 pounds o f lint an sere Is 
due to the cumulative effect o f 
the work done by Texas A&M Col
lege System personnel on the 7- 
step cotton program.

This extra 40 pounds from each 
of the 6,860,000 acres harvested in 
1955, figured at the average price 
of 33 cents a pound, brought to 
Texas growers $90 5 million. 

lnform»tioB Is Available 
How do farmers get the infor

mation that has enabled them to 
make these improvements? Ell
iott says the extension specialist

tMm, conpoted of the cotton tpo* 
ciallst, an-«ntomolQglst, cotton gin 
speclaUat oad ot times other 
cialists,-partWpaUd in 116 meet
ing attended by 14,398 persons 
last ysar. ,

In addition, county agents hdd 
1,454 county and conununlty meet
ings and tours on cotton improve
ment with an attendance of 67,140 
persona County agents siso pre
pared 1,164 timely news stories on 
cotton and appeared o n '88^ ra

dio and tslsfrlskm programa.
TTis ■peclsUsts and county 

agents gave and received cooper
ation from other groups, organi- 
zatiigis and ageneies working for 
the iftitarment oC^the cotton in- 
duatry in the state.
'*The 7-step county 6otton com

mittees were the (bearing houaee 
for these efforts.

To 8c0 oir Boy—Classify—PhoM 
$H8g-CUssined Ad

CALOART, CANADA, RBR- 
ALD: "No. ons wants to Impede 
civil defense. A t the same time 
handing sweeping powers to the 
government, any government, is 
dangerous and totally unnecesary. 
Parilament must be the arbiter 
of what is right, not some official 
who was granted the powers aitd 
won’t have to answer for them 
because he was given them by an 
act which was not necessary.”
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Vn II Saw Water Every irritation 
...Saw Work...Saw Eqnipmaol !

Smoothing the humps gBd filling the hollows 
with a John Deere Landahapei is smoothing the 
way to profits. The table-top-level fields are 
easier to irrigate . . . easier on farm equipment; 
there's far less shovel-time. Thus, your time and 
money savings pile up on every job.

There are important reasons for the 
ceptional leveling performance of the John 
Deere Landshaper. The ezclosive rear- 
blade position cuts vertical blade fluctu
ation by 50 per cent and providee 1/3 
greater span than conventional, center- 
mounted levelers. Three-point suspension 
eliminatee side-tiltintf, assuring a more 
uniform cut.

Ruggedly built, the hydraulically con
trolled lohn Deere is available in 20- and 
^ fo o t lengths lb match your paiticulax 
leveling requirements . . . your povret 
requirements. See us for complete details.

KERSH IMPLEMENT CO.
DIALS IA M A V IS  ROAD

Sa ¿/s/k JO H N  DEERE QUAIITY FARM EQUIPM ENT

Paints for your whole house!
eu eoNf 
H O U t I P A I N T
Specially fonnulsted with top Qusl- 

and oils, Du Fontpigments 
Peints resist the hsrmful 

effects o f long exposure to all kinds 
o f weather, white stays white— 
ookrs stay bright for yesn. And 
thate’s s proper type for your home 
whether it’s wood, mas- 
o i ^  or s combination « f . l b

I g d .
40 OutsMe White ^

both.

DU SONT D U C O *  E n a m e l
"Daco”  resists hard knocks, grease, dirt, moisture, heat 
and ooU—keeps its "like-new’̂  beauty for years. "Duco” 
oofloas in sparkling Gloss and velvety Semi-Gloes, and it's 
odorieas! Ideal for furniture, walls and 
woodwork in every room. And it washes 
lilM s china diah.

DU PONT F L O W
Rubber-Bose Wall Paint

$0.98

K O T E .

» U L Ü X
J r i m  Cr^huttDF

PAINT

In half a day you can redecorate the walls of an 
average room with Du Pont "Flow Kote." Paint 
right over plaster, wsUboard or wallpaper without 
Upe or streaks. "Flow Kote" »  su|x>r- emm am  
washable . . . dirt, smudges, grt.-we— ^D|.OU
all wipe off in a jiffy. 9 0 ! .

DUPONT DUUIX.Trin t  ShOtar Polat
Du Pont "Duluz" Trim & Shutter Paint is ysars 
ahead of ordinary trim paints. It sta^ glossy for 
yean and has superb résistai^ to fad- 
mg, mildew and discoloration. Your 5 A  
choice of a wide range of colon. W

.30
qol.

DU DONT OPÙMliSt
Color Cofldftioaiiig Points

MotcMng colors for weffs md
wooffwork V IColor Conditioniiig RcN
Color $#.85
Condlrioniiiq Somi-Gleu 0  gd.

$7.20
Color CeodMeoinq Gleu gd.

COPELRPP H R R P U U R R E
D U P O N T  P A I N T S  f o r  E V E R Y  P U R P O S E

BURNih
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O O M n  IN  A N D  
ROOM OT 'N O U N O  

T N n  B L O C K  I

M tokat |w( mimffat to f«t 
Hw to<t« wM) on OWme- 
bS* SamoneraSon driva, 
lai S>a Sockat do Sta 
taSUnfl Owdi oar daoll

BURNB)
IXFLANAT
Hon shouic 
smsN house
lim its end 
for# the f i

Touch Hio riiroltiu—lok# offl You’re in command of an CNdsmobile— you’re 
giving orden to the greifost Rocket Engine of them all— alive witlT 240 
flashing horsepower,9.25-to-l compression and s brawny350 Q>.-ft. of torque! 
And tlw going’s smoother than ever with revolutionary new Jetiway 
Hydrs-Mstic Drive* . . .  even steadier with CHdsmobile’s nsw 
Safety-Ride Chsssul.

Ail
And this car’s got the IHho look of action, loo—the fleet Uaes of new 
Stsrfire styling, set off by t>ut-ahead "IntsfriUe INmper” design 
that’s sctnslly two bumpers in one! In every way«, here’s a car that’s 
built for aetkn—packed right up to the t^t wHh octloal Slop 
in for a thriHiiig Rocket Oldsmobile demonstrothiN soon!
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VINT TW "RO exit R00H” ...A T  TOUR OLPÌ MORIU  DMUR’f lBOMAIMTM EOWUIY. $fl NEB nOAMMT
S. B. TE

Anderson-F 
tlon No. 1 SI1 
C-S8. pal 
west at Bmwi 
ty, was drilli 
in lime and 
minute drillet 
8.182 feet 
moddy, aatty 
1,«W  feet of I


